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CHAPTER I 
BACKGROUND 
At pr�s�nt , educa tion i s  in an e� of widespread 
experimentation,  perhaps more extensive than a t  any o ther 
time in i t s  h i story. An lnt�nse �xamina tion of the me th­
ods o f  elementary school opera tion ha s been under way on 
a na tional scal e  and ha s resulted in the development o f  
numerous new organi zat ional and i n structional approache s.l 
�Jor a rea s o f  concern include change s in scheduling , the 
utilization of various kinds of ma teria l s  and technical 
equipment ,  the tapping of personnel re souro� s .  and re­
appra i sa l  of ourriculum. Team tea ching , a s  an �merging 
pattern o f  school organiza t i on i s  l i nked wi th the many 
developments a i med a t  improving the qua lity of instruction. 
Thi s  movement appear s  to be a positive one; how­
eve r ,  there mus t  be rea sons for suoh wide spread experi­
menta tion. A need mus t  be e s tabl i shed and a ra tionale 
developed before a change , particularly one so complete 
a s  team teaching , oan be considered Justified. Perhaps 
a t  this point i t  would be helpful to di scuss  some general 
( Ga rden 
p. 6 .  
:2 
oonditions ourrently preva i l ing i n  the United Sta te s .  For 
the most part, the s e  have been developing gradually and 
have not h i t  with immediate impa o t l  yet ,  they grea tly af-
feot the trends in eduoation.  and ba sed upon them,numerous 
ohang e s  have received justi f i oa tion.  
First . there i s  a pe rSi s tent teacher shortage ; thi s 
iii! both a quantlta tin and lEI quali ta tive problem.  It i s  
generally reoogni zed that the population growth i n  the 
United S ta te s  ha s been rapid,  partioularly s ince World War 
I I .  Simply s tated,  a shortage re sult s  when the inorea se i n  
the number of elementary s ohool s tudent s i s  signifioantly 
grea ter than the inorea s e  in the numbe r  of certi f ied 
teacher s  trained during the same yea r .  In 1900 , public 
elementary and secondary school enrollment was 15.5°3. 1101 
by 1930 . i t  had ri sen to 25 . 678.015 . One source e stimated 
that total enrollment in 1962-63 wa s 39.70 0 , 00 0 ,  of which 
74 p e r  cent wa s e lementary school enrollment . 2 
In addi tion to the populat ion increa s e .  one source 
e stimates an annual ten per cent teacher turnover ra te . 3 
Newly crea ted occupations . or thos e  formerly reserved for 
men , a re now open to women. Servioes in the education field 
York% 
2Ford Founda tion, Time. T@lent and Te�9��ri (New 
Ford Founda tion .  Office of Reports ,  19 0 • pp. 6-8. 
J1b1d• 
aside from direct teaohing, s�oh as oounseling, therapy, 
sooial work. and s�bjeot-matter speoialization. are attraot­
ing would-be teaohers. 
The quantitative problem is fairly obvious. The tac­
tors cited as reasons for it also oontribute to the qualita­
tive aspect of the shortage. The large annual teacher turn­
over undermines the effeots of research and development in 
that they cannot reach a great number of ohildren. Beoause 
of the attraotions of other oooupations, persons of exoep­
tional ability are turning from aotual teaohing positions. 
frequently foroing the acceptance of unqualified replaoe­
ments.4 There is a oritical need, not only to recruit. but 
to keep. able people in the teaching profession. One souroe 
states that this combination of factors makes it neoessary 
to "seek ways of altering the teaoher-pupil ratio without 
reducing the quality of eduoation.'" 
Second, the content of instruotion in the elementary 
school has greatly expanded. The elementary teacher is deal­
ing with a more oomplex ourrioulum involving the presentation 
of new ooncepts, knowledge and skills. The teaoher must be 
�. Working Paper No. S. University of Wisoonsin 1st ed. 
rev.; Madison, Wiso.¥ Wisoonsin Researoh and Development 
Center for Cognit1ve Learning, June, 1967), p. 12. 
'Nioholas C. Palos, Th§ Dynamics �f Team T!8ghing (Dubuque, Iowa! William C. Brown Co., 19 5), p. 1 • 
4 
competent in all subjeot areas; at the same time; he is ex­
peoted to keep up with all current professional innovations. 
The problem is not limited to the teaoherl the effects are 
passed on to the stUdents. While complete departmentaliza­
tion of the elementary school is seldom seen as an answer, 
there is a definite need to lighten teacher load withQut pro­
viding a less thorough education. 
Thlrd. new insights into the nature of child growth 
and development have greatly affeoted the education field. 
Intellectual abilities as measured by I.Q. tests are no longer 
sufficient to prediot academic success. The recognition of 
wide differenoes among children has led to the oonsideration 
of the uniqueness of the individual. In BO doing, it has be­
come apparent that eaoh ohild may progress differently in 
every subjeot areal each should have the opportunity to 
progress at a pace whioh is ohallenging but not frustrating.6 
To provide for children's needs, individualization of ap­
proaoh is required. 
The major trends, then, have led to redefinition of 
basic eduoational purposes. Questioning has been focused on 
traditionsl oonoepts and praotioes. In particular, the con­
ventional self-oontained olassroom has oome under attaok by 
6Medill Bair and Riohard O. Woodward, Team T aching 
in Agtion (Boston! Houghton Mifflin Co., 1964). p. � 
5 
numerous educators. Under this pattern of organization, 
students are aSSigned, usually by chance, to one teacher for 
all or most subjects. This teacher is responsible for the 
instruction of twenty to forty students for a period of a 
semester, or a year. He may or may not be required to teach 
physical education, art, or musici however, at the least, he 
provides the instruction in the four major curriculum areas.? 
Aside from major instructional duties, the teacher 
is responsible for numerous non-teaching duties; these vary 
from daily routines of taking attendance, grading papers, 
collecting fees, and providing minor medical attention, to 
such tasks as putting up displays, ordering supplies, pre­
viewing films, and supervising halls and playground. A time 
study of the elementary schools in Bay City, Michigan, re-
veals that non-professional tasks take from one-fifth to two­
thirds of the teaoher's time.S This in itself constitutes a 
major obstacle to good instruction. 
The self-contained approach is oriticized not only for 
its ineffiCiency within the classroom but for standardization 
within the entire school. Lobb cites the disadvantages of 
of this regimentation. The teachers are duplioating many 
tasks in isolated olassroomsl they are stifled by conformity 
to an inflexible schedule over whioh they have no oontrol; 
their time does not allow for intelleotual research; and 
initiative is lost"in situations where the teacher has no 
control over variables of time and personnel.n9 That the 
teachers oannot capitalize on their differences is an under­
mining factor i n  providing optimum educational opportunities 
to all children. They are refused acoess to the varied 
talents possessed by different teaohers. 
Contributing to the possible loss of initiative is 
the laok of oareer opportunities within the olassroom. The 
newly trained teaoher is given full responsibility for a 
group of ohildren just as is the veteran. Their salaries, 
aside from differentiation based on length of service, are 
the same. The salaries. responsibilities. and prestige of 
teaohers in self-oontained olassrooms are not neoessarily 
commensurate with the oontributions they make. 
These factors seem peouliar to the elementary school. 
At higher levels of eduoation. for instanoe, teaohers may be 
de signa ted a s heads departments and reoeive appropriate 
oompensation. Subject-matter speoialization is oommon and 
usually required. Teaohing in the elementary sohool is, 
9M• Delbert Lobbs, Praotioal Aspect! of T.am T,aohlr� 
(San Franoiscol Fearon Publishing Co., 196 ). p. 3 .  
according to Palos, ts different from those other levels 
of ming. 
In the elementary school, the idea of the 
self-oontained classroom has prevailed. It 
was not unusual to call in outs soecialists. 
The general acoeptance of the classroom 'oell' 
not, however, 1 tself to the improve-
ment of instruotion. It was this element of 
isolation with its I rton' oonstruotion, 
us the neoe attraot into the s-
accompli retain 
to redeploy rtheir ] teaohing talents, 
the elementary sohool a ferti und in which 
to plant the seeds of team teachir�.lO 
Although it 1s frequently vi as a tic edu-
cationsl has its S in 
several forms of ry sohool organization. 
plans that began wi th goals Similar to those team tea 
are the Platoon School, Winne Plan, tha PubliC Plan, 
and the Plan. Of the se, latter, 
? 
lated in the 1930's J" FlO HoSiC� is most rs-
cent prototype. 
planned the lns 
two, or a t the rna 
this 
, 
, small 
p within 
18; ea 
8 
chairman who served in a supervisory capacity in addition to 
regular teaching functions.ll Thus, while team teaching may 
be considered new, some of its underlying principles have been 
applied, to a degree, under various situations in the past. 
The term "team teaching" first appeared in the 
Education Dige§t in 1957. It can be traced to a movement 
sponsored by the Nationsl Assooiation of Secondary School 
Principals. In May, 1956, the Executive Committee of the 
NASSP appOinted a commission to guide a study of staff utiliza­
tion. The Fund for the Advancement of Education supported 
the study. Schools of all levels, elementary through senior 
high school, throughout the United states, have been involved 
in experimental studies and demonstrations under sponsorship 
of this commiSSion. The purpose of this study was to devise 
new approaches to some of the problems confronting schools; 
these include curriculum development, teaching methods, and 
ways of utilizing space and staff. The program was not meant 
to foster any particular approaohes to the solution of eduoa­
tional problems. All proposals, however, demanded flexibility 
in sohool arrangements, in schedules. in staff utilization, 
and in the instruotional organization.12 Of the variety of 
projeots thus undertaken, one type involved team teaching. 
Schools. 
p. 23. 
IlHl11son and Soribner, p. D & W-5A. 
12 Lobb, p. 5. 
J. Lloyd Trump and Dorsey Baynham, GM�de to Bett�r 
Focll, on Change (Chicago! Rand McNally & Co., 19 1), 
9 
At the elementary school level. pioneer work was done 
In Lexington, Massachusetts, in oooperation with Howard Unl-
versity. The Franklin School, whioh began a team teaohing 
program in 19.57, is the first reoorded projeot. Experimenta­
tion was directed by the Harvard University Program of Re­
search and Development--SUPRAD--whioh has since initiated a 
number of experimental educational programe,l) More detailed 
informatlon on the projeot 1s presented in a later seotion. 
The Franklin School project has been followed by many 
others throughout the c ountry. Such proJeots may be observed 
in at least twenty-four statss--among them. Massachusetts. 
Florlda, Illinois, I>liseonsin. and California. They are op­
erating in at least 100 oommunities, in both elementary and 
seoondary schoOls.14 In many cases, as in Lexington, they 
are linked with universities conducting research aotivities. 
A significant illustration is the Wisconsin School Improve-
ment of the University of Wisoonsin. Descriptions 
of its aotivities and a variety of other proJects appear in 
a leter seotion of this paper. 
Sinoe its inoeption, then. team teaohing has reaohed 
proportions of a natlonal issue. Maln souroes of in­
formation are reports by the projeots thsmselves and 
13Hillson and Scribner, p. D & W-5A. 
l4Ib1d., p. DEN-2A. 
descr1pt1ve art10les 1n educat10nsl journsls; reoently, books 
based upon these souroes and personsl partIc1pation, have 
been pub11shed. The broad scope of the conoept is ind10ated 
not only the many areas of the country in whioh it is found, 
but by the sohool levels at wh1ch 1t 1s applied. Teaohing 
teams are reported 1n use in k1ndergarten through high school. 
Th1s paper deals primarily with reports of its utiliza tion in 
the elementary sohool. Beoause there are so many different 
types of programs being developed under its auspices. the term 
"team teaching" cannot be nsrrowly defined. However, it ill 
neoessary to discuss the term. 
D�finition and Nature of Team Teaching 
A definition of the term Nteam teaching" must neoessar-
ily be kept flexible if it is to remain applicable. It is gen­
erally reoognized that each school or school system undertaking 
to develop team teaohing has interpreted the term to suit the 
particular situation and objeotives. Perhaps one of the most 
workable definitions is presented by Trump, who states that 
a basic definition is possible--though it is as 
flexible as the practioe itself. Team teaching 
may be defined as an arrangement whereby two or 
Illore teachers, with or without teacher aides, 00-
operatively plan. instruct and evaluate one or more 
clau groups in an appropriate instruotio.nsl space 
and given length of time. so a iii to take advantlijge of 
the spe01al compet�ncies of the team members.l) 
15Trump and Baynham, p. 16. The references to "one or 
more class group makes this definition applicable to the high 
sohool as well as the elementary school, in the latter, teaming 
1s based on one group of children. 
11 
This definition 1s quite simllar to that formulated by 
Shaplln. who distinguishes between team teaohing and informal 
cooperative arrangements by not1ng three oommon characterist10s 
necessary in the legit1mate team teaching situation. First, 
team teaching attempts "to insure the effectivenlns and con­
tinuity of these working arrangements by restrioting team 
members from returning at will to an independent classroom 
and achedule.,,16 Seoond, teaching teams are oompoaed of two 
or more professional members due to the joint instruotional 
responsibilities assumed in their working relationship. He 
does state that teams composed of a qualified teaoher and an 
intern teacher may properly be considered teams. Third, a 
produot of assigning a group of students to a teaohing team 
is "the variety whioh may be introduoed in the aSSignment, 
sohedul1ng, grouping. and location in space of the students."l? 
The absenoe of one or more of these charaoteristics implies 
the absenoe of a real team teaohing program. 
In addition to these three characteristios, four 
others are usually present, though not essential to the defi­
nition given. The first is the development of further spe-
cialization in tea members of teams ideally possess 
(New 
ucumn T. Shapl1n 
I Harper & Bow Pub., 
17 Ib�d., p. 11. 
Henry F. Oids. Team 'reaohing 
1964), p. 10. 
compensatory skills, minimizing individual weaknesses. The 
second is the improvement of supervisory arrangements in 
teaohing; the less expert teaohers grow under guidanoe from 
the more expert. The third is the utilization of non­
professional aides for inoreased eff1oienoy. Finally, the 
expanded use of meohanioal aids to teaohing is faoilitated 
by regular aocessibility and use of the equipment when ap­
propriated to teams.lS These must not be regarded as being 
exolusive characteristics of team teaching, although they 
are oommon where the program is establ1shed. 
One oource states that in the elementary school, the 
common element of teaching teams is not the subject matter 
but the student group, whereby students are supervised by a 
faculty team. The members of this team assume full respon­
sib111 ty for the total aoademl0 program of the students, and 
for muoh of their counseling over a period of time, pos-
Sibly as as four years.19 
Sgbogl Management places emphasis on three broad 
oharacteristios of team teaching at the elementary level. 
First. teaohers' redeployment exposes them to all the ohildren 
in the group as they ooncentrate on their own areas of 
strength. Seoond, the regrouping of o hildren 1s essential 
and cen be ba either upon children's ability or upon the 
18Ibid., pp. 18-19. 
19Robert G. Andree, "How to Improve Instruction with 
Teaching Teams.� Sqhgol Manggem,nt. IV (November. 1960). pp. 
5 1-54. 
13 
objectives of the lesson. Third, soheduling and programming 
are fitted to the instructional pattern, rather than the 
latter being forced into the former.20 Inherent in this is 
flexib1li ty. 
Each of the above desoriptions refers to the organ­
izational aspeot of team teaohing. Some authors place greater 
emphasis on a seoond important aspeot of teams. Lobh, after 
acknowledging the neoessity of assuming a oontinuing joint 
responsibillty, states that "team teaohlng is more a spirit 
and an attitude than a speoifio design. ,,21 Dean and Wi ther­
spoon write the following: 
The heart of the oonoept of team teaohing 11es 
not in details of struoture and organization 
but more in the essential spirit of cooperative 
planning, constant oollaboration, olose unity, 
unrestrained oommunioation, and sincere sharing.22 
Effective group interaction does form the basiS for suocessful 
team teaching, and because this interaction takes place most 
intensively thin each team, it will be included in a dis-
Qussion of the team itself. 
Anderson integrates the two aspects in his definition 
of team teaching. He states that the theoretioal ideal would 
20"HOW to Introduce Team Teaohing in Your Elementary 
Schools," School Managemept, V (November, 1961). pp. 58-62. 
21. tb 6 - LO • p. , 
22Hillson and Soribner, p. D&W-4A. 
be the 
extensive cO-involvement of a number of 
teachers (threfl to s1x) in the entire range 
of instruotive-related funotlonsl planning, 
actual work with the same Children, and 
evaluatlon; Joint-formulation of broad in­
structional objeoti ves and determination of 
immediate teaohing goals; periodio oppor­
tunity t o  contribute t o  plans of memberst 
to ob.serve--extensl vo intra-team oommunlca­
tion.23 
Several factors basic to team teaching programs are 
suggested. These include: cooperative planning, instruction, 
and evaluation; reoognition and utilization of individual 
teaoher's' talents; flexible daily soheduling; student group­
ing for specifio purposes; the use of space and materials 
appropriate to instructional objeotivesj and the use of 
teacher aid.es. 
Ob,lectlves and Rati9nele 
As a fundamental procedural change, then. team teaoh­
challenges the a ssumptions on whioh the conventicnel 
tion rests. Complete teacher autonomy, an 
unchanging instruotional group size, instruotion by one 
teacher in all or most subjeot areas, and equal but static 
positions are no longer consid.ered acceptable. As 
a procedural ohange, team teaching rests rtially on the 
assumption that the resulting efficiency and. flexibility in 
the ut1lization lents and services of school personnel 
faoilitate ourrioular goals. 
23 �" p. ASN-2A. 
By strategic assignment it seeks to 
oreate programs of improved teaching and 
effective learning, responsive to the 
range of needs and abilities of ohildren • • •  
it seeks to assure an increased degree of 
educational challenge, opportunity, and 
enriohment and an improved opportunity 
for them to move farther and faster when 
they are allke.24 
S. J. Singer states that the obJeotives of team teaoh­
ing are direoted at those areas of the instructional program 
reoeiving inadequate attention in the oonventional elementary 
school: 
is the 
1) to develop creatiVity, adaptability, respon­
sibility, and habits of inquiry in students 
2) to make more intelligent use of teachers' 
speCialized talents, training, time, and 
energy 
3) to improve the qual of teaohing through 
the in-servioe nature of the team design 
4) to provide a program of student grouping 
whioh permits instruotion to be more ef­
fectively geared to individual stUdent 
ability 
5) to provide realistic treatment of individual 
differenoes to supplement the identifying and 
diagnosing these differenoes 
6) to provide ti me and facilities during the 
sohool day for teaohers to prepare lessons, 
develop imaginative materials and keep 
abreast of new developments 
7) to provide students with group experienoes 
prerequi te to suooessful oitizenship a 
demooratic sooiety.25 
only justifiable reason for adopting team 
or ultimate improvement of instruotion. 
24 Ibid., pp. D&W-4A, 5A. 
25David 
(Indianapolisl 
w. Beggs (ed.), Team Teaching I B4td New V§ntur' 
Unified College Press, Inc., 196 • p. 27. 
underlying belief is that a group of professionals foousing 
on the same ooncern will arrive at solutions and methodologies 
superior to those arrived at if the same individuals worked 
independently. Through professional interaotion and affeotive 
usa of both time and talent. the general upgrading of oapa. 
bil1tles should result 1n an 1mprovement of 1nstruction. The 
following is a clear statement in building a rationale: 
The keystone in a rationale for team teaoh-
1ng is the belief that the total aocompl1shment 
of the group oan be greater than the sum of the 
talents of the individual teaohers. It is the 
hope that the oooperative endeavor, the synerzy. 
will produoe results that are greater and more 
far-reaching then isolated individual efforts,26 
26 Lobb, p. B. 
CHAPTER II 
IMPLEMENTATION OF TEAM TEACHING 
Heathers has established the necessity of Bound 
planning when a sohool or sohool system 18 contemplating any 
type change. The implementation of team teaohing, in 
partioular. requires intensive planning. Essentially it 
consists of four stepsl 
1) analysis of desired outoomes, detailed 
thorough with specific ways of measuring 
aohievement of goals 
2) examination of program features which oan be 
introduced feasibly and in aocordanoe with 
desirllid goals 
3) estabUshment of causal relationships between 
program features and desired outOOflllHll that 
is, between features of taam teaching 
as flexible grouping. large.group instruction, 
formal team leadership, teaoher specialization, 
uee of aides, and instruotional goale in eaoh 
currioulum area 
4) the consideration of influenoes on the local 
situation; that is, all those whom the program 
enoompasses and affeots directly or indireotly.l 
Administrator and Faqulty 
Thus, it is important that goals and operational ob­
jectives are agreed upon and will be understood by all those 
taking part the program. Each participant's involvement 
in determination inoreases the probability of 
desired outcomes. The degree of involvement depends, a 
great extent, upon the desire of the members of both the 
, pp. HTS-2A, 3A. 
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administrative and teaching staffs to implement the program. 
The role of the administrator 1s of paramount impor-
tanoe. particularly at this phase of the program. It is up 
to him to involve the partioipants in the planning stage and 
to provide common direotion for a range of innovations whioh 
may be formulated. "The suocess of implementing team teaoh­
ing will be direotly proportionate to the leadership ability 
am oomml tment of the looal sohool admini strator • ., 2
' 
Realistio assessment of the faculty is essential. 
Related to this is the need to oonsider in-servioe training. 
teacher load, teachers' various talents. and the team's role 
in the sohool. Although the administrator's responsibility 
covers a broad area, he must depend upon the teaohing staff 
to oarry out the plans made. For this reason, it is of 
primary importanoe that the team teaohing program not be 
forced upon the members of this staff. Beoause reluctanoe 
to ohange from the oonventional olassroom approaoh oan re­
sult in a major obstaole. no teaoher should be pressured into 
partioipating. This does not neoessarily mean that all those 
who volunteer should 'be pIa oed on teams. '3 !'hose chosen 
should have studied the various potentials of the program, 
and they must understand the extent to which they will have 
;:: Beggs, p. 97. 
3Dean Corrigan and Robert Hynes. "Team 'l'eaohingl 
Prooeed with Caution!" Clearing Hou§e, xxxix (January, 1965) .  
p. 312. 
to from pattern of teaohing.4 
Once the participants are seleoted, the administrator 
must foous on giVing suffioient opportunity and support to 
develop a working rationale for team teaohing and t o  obtain 
the new skills and methodologies necessary for suocessful 
implementa on.5 The morale of the teaohers will be a 
direct factor in their working relationship and produotivity.6 
Teachers who will consti tute the team should given experi-
enoe in working closely together prior to actual implementa­
tion. 'l'he "unlearning" required of the teaohers from self­
contained olassrooms enoompasses areas suoh as decision-
m�. types of a lable ohoioes, degree of self-reliance 
or independenoe, ssroom prooedure, and peer scrutiny. 
above faotors often ohange to suoh a great degree that teacher 
morales may endangered. Thus, the administrator's con-
tlnuoua leadership and enthusiasm after initiation of the 
program are much oonsequence. 
Communioation between the team and administrator, 
usually facilitated by the team leader, aids the process of 
change. :l'he lnistrator does not relinquish authority to 
the team, although the la takes on certain quasi-adminia-
trative funotions. 
4 n1g,l{S 5 u< • p. 5 • 
5ill.9:., p. 97. 
must rellna informed at all times in 
(Chicago! 
p. 4. 
6 �onools, Guidelines fQr Team Tlaching 
of Education of the City of Chicago. 1966}. 
order to insure team teaohing becomes operational and 
maintains its effectiveness. 
The administrator's responsibility for assessment 
includes not only the teaohing staff but the facllltles to 
be lnvolved. 
The team teaching projects described in this paper 
should illustrate that, while there are sohools speolfically 
designed for this purpose, many are able to carry out an ef­
ficient and effective program within schools designed for 
self containment. Although some advooates claim that arch-
iteotural changes are essential, there seems to be a con­
sensus that there are actually only three basic facilities 
needed for an operating team. 7 
A p lanning area for team members is of primary im-
pcrtance. s may be a specially designed room, a work-
room, or an area of the teachers' lounge or library. There 
should be enough room for teachers and paraprofessionals 
to oarry on different s, such as discussion, 
preparation of materials, and researoh. 
A second type of area needed is thet for various 
student groupings. schoolS e mploy different llleans 
7Segg!!, p. 55. 
Hillson Soribner, p. D&W-12A, 
Klausmeier �" p. 30. 
of providing the areas necessary for large and small groups. 
Some have speoially designed interiors, while others utilize 
auditoriums, oafeterias, and movable partitions to reorganize 
space. 
Finally, a resource oenter is desirable. This is 
broader in soope than a librarYI it should oontain materials 
useful to both students and teaohers, Here, students can 
engage in independent study or work with teachers on an in-
divldualized basls. Any equipment such as tape recorders 
and overhead projectors would be available for use. It is 
desirable if this area is olose to the planning area to 
facilitate lmmedia use by teachers as well as students. 
These facll ities do neoessarily have to built into a 
tea "'<Ill]'!!;. space 
is utillzed in new ways, creation of space is not ee-
santlel. Beggs expresses the following opinion! 
Any sohool which s enough 
era a traditionsl school program has enough 
space to operate a team teaching program. The 
new program may require a redlstributlon of 
activity areas or imply a redeployment of fa­
cillties, but it doesn't require elther a 
greater area or contemporary architectural de 
sign. The teaohing and adminlstrative staff 
must first 1fy the instructionsl raIds 
then them to the existing pnysical 
Utis • 
, Once a team teachlng program becomes 
operative, the space and use needs become 
apparent. The contention that facilities 
are barriers to team teaching is more often 
an excuse than a reason for not employing 
the concept.S 
Although. of course, a building assigned for the 
program is deSirable, the projeot reports lend support for 
the minor treatment of this phase of team teaching. No 
major obstaoles to the general program are reported as being 
caused by improper facilities. This support can be extended 
to tho need for additional resouroes and equipment. While 
audiovisual and teohnical aids are often listed among ohar­
aoteristics common to team teaohing programs. they can be used 
benefioially in a oonventional teaching situation. Additional 
technical aids and machines, as well as resource personnel, 
are desirable and enriching to any program; however, as Dean 
Witherspoon state, "Conceivably, the underlying principles 
of team teaching could be applied without the use of such 
additional resources.«9 
Initially, team teaching cost money. for training 
and for the purchase of materials for individualized instruc­
tion.10 This area is another to be considered by the admin­
istrator. He must make a realisic assessment of what is 
,available, and of what is essential in carrying out the 
program. 
8 Beggs. p. 49. 
'9 Hillson and Soribner. p. D&W-l2A. 
lOCorrigan and Hynes, Clearipg Hoyse, xxxix, p. )12. 
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students 
FInally, the administrator. as well as the teaohing 
staff. must take into oonsideration the effect of the pro­
gram on the students. While the ultimate goal is improved 
instruction. the way the team teaohing program is imple­
mented will be an important factor in its success. Possible 
difficulties in adjustment on the part of the students must 
be antiCipated, as should be the danger of impersonality. 
These problems should be minimized by proper planning be­
fore and during the actual implementation of the program. 
'l'E�achers' responsibility for individual learnil'..g as well as 
adequate individualization of Instruotion is essential to 
a program based on ohildren's needs. rather than on 
Simple manipulation of time and people; • • •  
The program for inaugurating team teaching 
should not only antioipate many of the more 
difficult adjustments in adapting personnel. 
procedures and faoilities to team teaching. 
but it should build the oonoepts upon which the 
new instruotional approaoh will be based.II 
11 Beggs, p. 98. 
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CHAPTER III 
STRUCTURAL ASPECTS AND PERSONNEL ROLES 
Total Elementary School Organl;atioU 
It has been established that team teaching is largely 
an organisational concept. Most eduoators distinguish be­
tween several types of elementary sohool organization. Good­
lad describes the essential differenoe between team teaohing 
and the graded, multi-graded. and non-graded organizations of 
the elementary school. Team teaohing, or the assignment of 
teaohers and students to classes, is a way of organizing the 
school on a horizontal basls, whlle the other types of organ­
ization are essent1ally vertioal, moving students upward 
through the sohool. Despite the implied autonomy of each 
type of organization. he states that "the horizontal flexi­
bility of oooperative teaohing and vertioal flexibility of 
nongrading have a oertain compatibility. "  1 
Anderson makes a further statement conoerning the 
relationship between horizontal and vertioal organizationl 
Team teaching and nongradedness in oombina-
tions, especially where multi-age groupings 
are also employed, appear to represent an 
ideal or ultimate form of sohool organization.2 
The four basio oombinations formulated by Anderson are 
in descending order from a theoretioal ideal to the least 
IHillson and Soribner, p. GDL-4A. 
2Ib,d • •  p. ASN-4A. 
desirable pattern! 
1) non-graded vertical organization (continuous 
progress) 
team teaching horizontal organization 
multi-age or inter-age grouping 
2) non-graded vertioal organization 
team teaching horizontal organization 
unit age grouping 
3)  graded vertioal organization (promotion/failure) 
team teaching horizontal organization 
multi-age grouping 
4) graded vertioal organization 
team teaohing horizontal organization 
unit age grouping 3 
FIGURE 1 
Four zational Combinations 
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Vertigal and Horizontal Team struotures 
It oan be aaid that team teaching and degrees of non­
gradednesa supplement and oomplement each other. Together 
then, they present a scheme of elementary school Orgenlzation.4 
When speaking of team teaching, the team takes on both vertical 
and horizontal structural elements. Vertical elements are 
)ill&I.. 
4 John 1. Goodlad. "News and COMment," El,!!!,ntary 
SpAool Journal. LIX (October, 1958), p. 7. 
those related to students' progression upward through the 
sohool. Team struotures may be designed on an intra-grade 
basis inoluding teaohers, studen� and ourrioulum normally 
assigned to one grade level. Another possibility 1s an 
inter-grade arrangement inoluding persons and curriculum of 
two or more grade levels. In this arrangement, grade level 
identity 1s retained. A third arrangement is the non-graded 
pattern allOwing ohildren to progress in a relatively un­
broken manner. This is the pattern whioh Anderson sees as 
the ideal one. Figure 2 illustrates how a school can move 
from an intra- or inter-grade arrangement to a oompletely non­
graded·arrangelllent. 
The horizontal dimension of team struoture includes 
way of assigning teachers. students, and currioulum aocord­
ing to subjeots. functions, or student groupings. A subjeot­
based team structure can be formed for one subject area 
(single disoipline) or a combination of two or more subject 
areas (inter-discipline); in the latter the subject areas re­
tain their identities although integrated by the team. In 
addition to subject-based teams, an inter-functional team 
pattern combinre teaching with other classifioations suoh 
as guidanoe, library, and health services. A third group of 
horizontal patterns is based on grouping of students by 
ability, interests, needs. or other fao�ors.5 
5 Lobb, pp. 36-7. 
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FIGURE 2 
Team 'reac h i n g  and Degrees o f  Nongradednes s  
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forms the basis tor a great majority of team teaching struc­
tures in the elementary sohool, grouping will be disoussed in 
detail at a fUrther point in this paper. The horizontal ele­
ments are not mutually exolusive, but oan be oombined into al­
most unlimited variations. 
Representative combinations may indioate the soope of 
those aotually in existenoe in elementary sohools. Eaoh model 
is desoribed in terms of the traditional organizational pat­
tern of the self-oontained olassroom. 
Three basiC patterns are based on the vertical dimen­
sion of team organization, or that of grade levels! 
1) The first is a team organized on one grade 
level. involving all olasses of that grade. 
In an extremely larg� school, it might be 
neeessary to form more than one team per 
grade. (Figure J-A) 
:2) The second is a team eonsi sting of on� ela as 
from eaeh grade level within the sohool. At 
this extreme, as many teams are formed as there 
are vertioal arrangements of olasses. 
(Figure 3-B) 
J) The third model involves teaming of two or 
three grade levels, including all olaases of 
each of th1l!!se grades. �'his stands at the mid­
point betwee.n the first two extremes. The 
teachers are responsible for a group of stu­
dents over an extended period of time, usually 
two to four years. (Figure J-C) 
Three other patterns are based on a horizontal dimension 
of team organization, or that of oontent! 
1 )  The team may be based on one subJe�t taught to 
students of one grade level. As many teams 
oan be formed as there are major subject 
areas in the ourriculum. (Figure 4-A) 
2) The team oan be based on one oontent area 
taught to students trom all grade levels in 
the elementary school. As many teams oan 
be formed as there are oontent areas appro­
priate for all grade levels. This represents 
the opposite extreme from the above pattern. 
(Figure 4-B) 
3) The third pattern stands between the extremes. 
The team is based on one subjeot or skill 
area taught to students ot two or three grade 
levels. As many teams oan be formed as there 
are major Subject areas appropriate for those 
grades. (Figure 4_C) 6 
Those models presented under the vertical dimension 
of team teaching are those most often initiated in the ele­
mentary 30hool. The first is oommon when two or three teachers 
work as a team at their one grade �evel. The third ls the 
most common pattern eXlsting at present. It has been shown 
how this pattern can lead to non-gradedness. Those under the 
horizontal dimension whioh are baaed on subjeot areas are most 
oommonly lnltlated at upper levels ln the elementary school. 
These are siml1ar in many ways to departmentalization and oan 
lead to such organization unless sufficie nt teaoher interao­
tion aontinues. 
Each of these team patterns oan be modified by the 
internal team structure; that ls. categories o£ teaohers and 
. 6John A. Brownell and Harrls A. Taylor. "Theoretlcal 
Perspecti ves for Teaching Team!'!," Phi Delta KappaD. XLIII 
(January, 1962). p. 152. 
Chicago Public Schools, Guidelines • • • •  pp. 23-5. 
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FIGURE 3 
Teams Based on Vert i c a l  Organ i z a t i on 
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Teams Based on Hori zontal Orga n i zation 
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auxiliary personnel may be varied by redefinition. inclusion, 
or exclusion. Inter-disoiplinary team combinations and the 
elimination of arbi trary g rade levels oan be accomplished to 
varying degrees and at various levels of complexi ty. 
Toam Orgapization apd Lepdarship 
As is implied by the definition of team teaching . a 
team may consist of as f.ew as two members, each of w hom is a 
full-time certified teacher. A large team may consist of two 
\ 
o r  more certified teachers and one or more uncertified aides. 
Still larger is the team consisting of certified teachers, non­
certified aides, and specialists assisting on occasion. Trump 
illustrates the variety of team sizes in hls description of a 
oountry-wide staff utl1ization pro Jeot ln whloh most teams 
numbered four members. but several numbered more than four 
and some numbered only two. ? 
Onoe the oomposition of the team is determined, a 
deoision must be made oonoernlng the actual team struoture; 
that ls, the organi zation of the working relatlonships among 
the teaohers must be defined. 'rhls ls eliHl�mtial. as the 
definition implies formal oommitment and aoceptanoe of re­
sponslbility on the part of each member. Currently there are 
two b8H!li o  kinds of teaohing teams in operation, representing 
the two extremes of formal organization and var1ations between 
? Trump and Baynham. p. 86. 
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the se extreme s .  
'I'he cooperative o r  a s sooiative team i s  one in which 
each member i s  oonsidered an equal in a partnership .  On suoh 
a tea m ,  there i s  no formal designa tion of leader or ooordinator l 
leadership re sides ei ther outside the team . pos sibly wi th the 
principal . or i s  meant to emerge out o f  the group proce s s  and 
rotate a mong teams member s . 8 .  Emergence o f  natural leaders 
wo uld stem from the i r  experienoe . manageria l  abi l i ty ,  depth 
of knowledge In a subj e ct f ield o r  skill in a partioular tech-
nique . or sheer foroe o f  personal lty .9 Eaoh teach e r  ha s 
equivalent responsibilities in several a rea s .  
At the lowes t  organizati onal leve l , cooperative teams 
would consi s t  of teachers who trade or combine cla s se s  tor 
brief peri od s . on a ca sual and informal ba s i s .  The se tea m s  
become more forma l l y  organized when teaoher s are a ssigned 
joint instructional responsibility for certain definitely 
scheduled pert cds at t ime . At the highe s t  level the members 
of the oooperative or a s socia t i ve team a re a ss igned equal re­
sponsibil i ty tor the 1nstruction of a group of s tudent s mo s t .  
i f  not a l l  o f  the time . 'I'hi S  level i s  "a fa irly common arrange­
ment whi oh can be found in about fifty school s in New York City 
and in school s a l l  a cros s  the oountry to California , where many 
8Shapl1n and Olo. s ,  p .  10 . 
9 Bai l'  and Woed rd . p .  62. 
such programs are in operation, lO 
The seoond main kind o f  teaohing team i s  organized on 
a hierarohical ba a i s .  On such a tea m ,  several formal level s 
o f  responsibi l i ty a re e stabli shed , with presoribed statu s e s  
and role s .  Leadership i n  the form o f  qua si-admini stration for 
ths group i s  provided by an appointed o r  elected team leade r .  
Each teacher ha s responsibi l i t i e s  within well-def':l:ned limi t s .  
Variations i n  a S Si gnments are ba sed o n  the differences in 
teacher competenc i e s .  Team l eaders and specia l i s t s  Illa y  spend 
more time in preparation o f  material s ,  ourrioulum development , 
and evaluation. They would then spend fewer hours a week i n  
direct student oontaot than would tho se teaohers who do l e s s  
researoh and rela ted a ctivi ty. 
As with coopera tive team s , hiera rohical teams have 
varying degree! o f  comple:lI:1ty. A simple form would oonsi st 
o f  a number o f  regular teaohers and an experienced teacher 
a s  leade r ,  thus forming two leve l s  of re sponsibi l i ty .  A third 
level i s  formed by the inolusion of the intern and/o r  stUdent 
teache r .  The team becomes more oomplex a s  profe SSional and 
non-profes sional personnel a re added to the simple form de­
scribed abov e .  On suoh a team different leve l s  o f  responsi­
bi lity a re deSi gna ted to the team leader , the regular oertified 
teaohe r s .  teaohing inte rn s , and instructional a i de s .  A t  thi s 
l�vel of �ophisticatlon. greater emphasis � be placed on 
non-gradedne s s .  but, the oombination of two or three grade 
level s is  more common. 
Two more hierarchical levels are e stablished when 
senior teaohers are distinguished from regular certified 
teaohers, and when clerical aide s are apPointed in addition 
to regular teacher aides. A final degree of complexity is  
reached when teacher spsciall sts are distinguished from both 
regular teaohers and senior teachers. A team of this oom-
plexity u sually employs an auxiliary, o r  part-time teacher 
who substitutes for team members regularly and attends team 
meetings . ll 
The enumeration of the degrees of complexity which 
are po s sible illustrates a varying number of level s of au­
tho rity desoending from the team leader to the olerk. It is  
assumed that the greater the size of the team, the more oom­
plex it must be . The inolusion of additional personnel im­
plies the e stablishment of well-defined roles and leve l s  of 
authorlty. 
An aspeot not encountered in the cooperative team 
l s  that of salary scal e s  based not only upon quantitative ex­
perlenoe , but upon teaoher a ssignments .  Trump predioted that 
IlJohn A. Brownell (ed.) , Claremont Team Teaohing PrQ­
�. Arinua l Report (Claremont. Calif. l Claremont Graduat� 
School, 1962 ) , pp. 2-4. 
the highe s t  sala r i e s  would be paid to " team leaders and teacher 
speclali s t s . tho se who are most skilled in arnall-group di sous­
slon, large-group instruotlon. and ln stimulating independent 
s tUdy . ,, 12 Thi s l s  not yet w:l,de spread . a lthough the trend seems 
to be toward formal a s slgnment of leadership role s  wi thin the 
team. 
DlscussiqDS of tbe Coop,ratlve and 
Hierarohioal Team Stru otures 
The rel a ti ve meri ts o f  the two team structu!'es have been 
the subject of muoh di sousslon. Some of the views favorlng 
each pa ttern o f  organi zation will be presented here . 
Ihere are two ba s i e  a s sumptions underlying the hier­
archical structure which are put forth by Polos .  The first 
i s  tha t thi s structure could be used to provide in each school 
a fea sibl e .  reali st i c  merit sys tem. The second i s  that i t  
could provide. a " hi e ra rchy o f  pro fe s sional a tta inment . ,, 1 3 
�be empha si s in b o th o f  the se a ssumptions i s  on a career line 
no t exi sting in the tradltional sohool organizational pattern 
o r  the cooperative team structure. Thu s , honor and pre stige 
would aocompany tho se rol e s  requiring greater competeno i e s .  
Thi s  career empha s i s  i s  further supported by thi s 
statement : 
12 1'rulIIp and Baynham , p .  48. 
' 3  - Polo s ,  p .  2 6 .  
Below the college level , a l l  teaohers are 
supposed to be equally raplaceable parts • • • •  
A teaoher i s  supposed to make progres s  in 
the profes sj.on not through promotions in 
rank with oorresponding salary differential s ,  
but Simply by staying on the job • • • •  Monetary 
inoentives are not the answer to any person­
nel probl ems ,  but to rejeot them a s  irrelevant 
1 s  to do��t the ba s i C  appeal of a capital i stio soeiety. 
Admin i stra tive efficiency i s  a third a s sumption on 
which the hierarchical structure i s  ba sed l 
Whenever the number of teaohers in a team 
i s  greater than two, the need inorea ses to 
have a deSi gnated team leader to provide 
the adm lni strati ve leadership necsuary for 
a smooth operation . IS 
Thu s ,  a s  ha s been stated . responsibility for group action 
would be a ttached to one person who in turn would be in a 
po si tion to estab l i s h  good working relationships among the 
staff. Hi s aotivity would inorease the flow of oommunioation 
within the scho o l . partioularly that between the prinoipal 
A fourth a ssumpti on i s  that the hierarohical team 
offers superior guidanoe and i'n struot1on to new and inexperi­
enced teaohers ,  particularly to interns and student teachers .  
Experienoed teaohers give supervision direotly and indireot l y ,  
by example. 
14phil11P Lambert , William Goodwin, and William Wei sma , 
" A  Study Elementary-School Teach1ng . " E11ll!!!!ntar:i 
School Journal . LXVI ( Ootober , 1965 ) . p. 29 . 
15John A .  Bahner. " Team Teaching i n  the Elementary 
Seh90l . �  EduoatloA. LXXXV ( February . 1965 ) . p .  341 .  
The team , i f  properly s truotured • • • • pro­
vides a highly o rganized fra mework wi thin which 
a new teacher can continue to l ea rn the mysteri e s  
o f  the a r t  o f  teaohing . Here the neophyte f inds 
some form of s e curi ty and flexibi l i ty , an oppor­
tunity to learn to share in planning, time to 
do sensi.ble planning. observe the method o f  ex­
perienced colleagues ,  learn how to avoid the 
pitfa l l s  o f  inexperienoed teaohing , receive 
valuable advioe on the ma tters o f  di scipline , 
grading, the handling o f  large and small groups ,  
and how to be a ' team ' member--in short the team 
concept help s  to build a foundation upon
6
which 
the beginning teacher can stand firml y . l 
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Generally , the advantage s of the team hierarchy s truc­
ture are seen a s  being an increa se in productiv i ty ,  the addi­
tion �f effective non-profes sional people to school staffs ,  
l ower turnover ra te o f  team leaders into purely admini s t ra tive 
o r  supervi sory pO Sition s , pre s tige of the p rofe s sion ( wh i ch 
would a ttra c t  superior oollege gradua te s ) , and better s taff 
mora l e . l? 
Anderson presents oonolusions drawn from s tudie s  made 
of hierarohioal teams :  
1 )  The exi s ting corps o f  teaoher s  finds i t  difficult 
to a ooept hierarchy before having direct experi­
ence w i th i t .  
2) V eteran teacher s  who j oi n  hierarchical teams 
usually develop po s i ti ve a ttitudes toward hier-
arohy , though some do no t .  . 
3 )  Young teachers who begin their careers in hier­
archi cal teams f ind it to be bo th helpful and 
de sira bl e .  
4 )  There i s  a s trong relat ionship between the com­
p e tenclipof the leader and the team memb er s '  
feelings about the hierarchy . 
l6pOlO S .  p .  10 6 .  
17Bahne r ,  Eduqation, LXXXV. p .  341 .  
, )  Pupi l s ,  e specially a t  the e lementary leve l ,  
tend to value and approve o f  all o f  the 
members o f  the team regard.le s s  o f  their rol e .  
6 )  Competi tion for leadership rol e s  doe s  become 
eVident in some team s , but the e ffect of thi s 
seems to be generally oonstructive rather 
than de s truotive . 18 
Polos empha sizes  the continui ty in the over-all pro­
gram provided by the hierarchical team s truoture and remark s l 
I t  i s  mo s t  intere sting to note that teams 
which have been suooe s sful have • • •  used the 
It team hierarohy " approa ch . Sohool s whioh have 
left the leadership to dri f t  in the amorphous 
oloud of group dynamios have been forced to 
adm i t  later that friotion developed during 
team opera ti ons , 19 
Thi s  i s  where the main objection to the ooopera tive 
s truoture seems to l i e .  The lack o f  a fi xed line o f  respon­
sibility exi s t s  a s  a result o f  the empha s i s  on natural leader­
ship. When natural leaders emerge . they la ck deoi sion-making 
authori ty .  Thu s ,  dec i Sions tend to be made by oompromi se , 
and these may be l e s s  innovat ive and o f  lower qua l i ty than 
tho se msd� directly a leader. 20 
The intensive interaction inherent in the cooperative 
team structure requi res that each team member subm i t  finally 
to the deci sions made by the ma j ori ty " a lthough individually 
he ' di sagree wi th them . Thi s i s  required in the hierarchi. 
cal s tructure a s  wel l .  Polo s s ta te s  tha t ,  i f  in the coopera­
tive team ,  
18Shapl1n and Old s ,  p .  191 . 
19 Polo s ,  p .  17 . 
20Bai r ' and Woodward, PI" 2 9 .  62 . 
there i s  the concept o f  /. we " ra ther than 
It I " and the members o f  this  leaderl e s s  team 
aooept thi s ,  then the a s sooiative ( coopera ­
tive ] type team could be fairly sucoessful ; 
how ever. this leave s uns e ttled the ma tter 
of coordina tion and team re sponslbi li ty . 2l 
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Advocates o f  the coopera tive team structure feel tha t ,  
i n  general , a team i s  more produotive when the member s  are o f  
equal rank and s ta tu s .  They point out that o n  suoh a team 
eaoh member ' s  full intere s t  and e ffort will go into the teaoh-
ing enterpri se . Ploghoft impli e s  tha t thi s  oan no t be found 
i n  the hierarchica l  team; beoause i t  requi res a team leader 
and " teaohing memberl!i who a re lea s  oompetent ( tha t i s  why 
they are pa i d  le s s )  than the leade r ,  the admin i stra tors mus t  
intentionally recruit some inadequa te tea cherl!i o r  a rb i trarily 
ola uify some as l e s s  compe tent t han the l eade r .  ,, 2 2  Other 
warnings i ssued aga inst t he hierarchi cal s tructure point out 
the chances of divi s ions building up within the team , abdioa­
tion of responsibi l ity by some member s ,  and the orea tion o f  
artifioial barriers  between fellow workers . 
Finley prefers the '" change o f  leadership ' �;i thin the 
team and the absenoe o f  the l ine and s ta f f  a�pearanoe in an 
elementary sohool .  ,, 2 3  Corrigan and Hynes ,  speaking o f  ini tiat-
lng a team teaohlng program in the elementary s ohool , expre s s  
2 1  Polo s .  p .  17 . 
22 rUl ton E .  Ploghoft . " Another Look a t  Team Teaohing , "  
Clearing House , xxxvl ( Deoember , 1961 ) , p .  2 2 0 .  
2 3  Begg s ,  p .  5 8 .  
the opinion tha t a coopera tive team program . wi th a l l  members 
equal in s ta tu s  and a u thori ty , would gene ra l l y  be b e s t .  " I t  
seems t o  o tfer more advantages and fewer di sadvantages than 
the hierarchical form o f  opera tion. ,, 24 
I t  i s  eVident from the se vi ews tha t support can ea s i l y  
found both tho hiera rchical s tructure and the coopera-
tive atructure . 25 Thore 1 s  no one form o f  organization which 
ha s proved to be bes t  for every school .  The team s tructure 
mus t  be 1n harmony w i th the sohool philo sophy , organization, 
size , a va i l able personnel . araa s to be taught . and objectives 
to be a ch ieved. If the sohool organi zation a s  a whol e  i s  
olearly and tightly struotured, wi th oentra li zed authori ty , 
team hiera rchy may be accepted a s  m o s t  appropria te . Howe ve r ,  
i f  the sohool o rgani za tion i s  informal ,  wi th decentral i zed 
authori ty , the team may operate in a mora casual manner wi thin 
a ooopera t1 ve s truotur e .  Compatibil i ty w i th the sohool s e t t ing 
i s  a primary determ ining s tructure . 
Before personnel rol e s  !U."O d i sous sed in deta H ,  i t  
may be helpful to see tham 1n oontext l that i s .  wi thin the 
s tr�etures whioh been disoussed. The fol lowing charts 
illustrate the degrees of organiza t1onal oomplexi ty 
24Corrlgan and Hyne s ,  Clear1ng HRMS! , XXXIX, p •. 312 . 
2'Lambe r t .  Goodwin, and Wiersma , Elementary Sehqql 
Journal , , p .  2 9 .  l i s t s  sourcea in which arguments for eaoh 
type of s oan be 
FIGURE 5 
Leadership Mode l :  Cooperative Team 
Teachers remain autono­
m ous while working in a 
voluntary federation . 
Teachers are on an equal­
i tarian baS i S ,  but lead­
ership i s  exerc i s ed by 
each teacher on a ro­
tating arrangem ent . 
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FIGURE 6 
Leader s h i p  M odel : S i mple H ierarc h ical Team 
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F I GURE 7 
Leadersh i p  M odel : Complex Hierarch ical Team 
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and the re sul tant d i vi s ions o f  re sponsib i l i ty , both w i thin 
the team and the ent i re sOhoOl . 2
6 
Personnel Involved 1� T,am Tea ohing 
Prinoipa1 
I t  i s  obvious tha t the trad i tional rol e  of the prin­
oipa1 a s  admini s tra tor wil l  beoome a new and more a o ti ve one 
i n  the team teaoh i ng progra m .  Thi s m a y  oonsti tute one o f  the 
mo s t  important rol e  changes made w i th i n  the school .  
As in every sch oo l . h e  i s  ul t imately re spon­
sible fo r the suoo e s s  and fa i l ure o f  all aotivi­
ties wi thin i t .  The prinoi pal .  at the top o f  
the building h ierarohy , i s  the ma jor admini s­
tra tor , coordina to r ,  and sup ervi sor for the im­
p lementa tio n  of the unfried currioulum d e s i gned 
to meet the needs o f  ea ch chi ld i n  h i s school . 
He i s  a true educati onal leader a nd a p e rsonnel 
manager in the be s t  sense of eaoh term . 2 7  
The se two added charac te r i s t i c s  o f  h i s  role are ap­
pa rent in h i s  intensive intera c tion wi th the s taff member s .  
He works wi th professiona l s  and non-prof e s siona l s ,  many o f  
whom are a l so engaged i n  redefining the i r  rol e s  i n  the sohoo l .  
Working clo se l y  wi th them , h e  i s  e xp ected to gai n  knowledge 
o f  t he i r  oompetencie s  and l i m i ta tions . 
Speoi f i oa l l y , the p rinoipal works with the teaohing 
teams and team leade r s .  who form the seoond leade rship 
I'g)CL�� S  are adapted trom the fol lowingl Brownel l  and 
Taylo r ,  Phl Delta Kagpan, XLIII , p p .  1�O-5 7 1  Chioago Pub l i o  
Sohool s ,  Guidelines! • •  , p p .  19-25 .  
27 . Ba i r  and Woodward . p .  6 6 . 
structure wi thin the school. One souroe empha s izes the new 
dimension i n  the leadershlp role taken on by the prinoipal 
when he exeroises preventive supervision in team planning 
sessions i n  whioh he partioipa tes. In many instanoes i t  is 
he who leads in " ini tia ting , stimula ting. motiva ting. re­
searohing, and evaluating. He brings to the staff ' s  a tten­
tion new ideas and develops an awareness of the need to 
seleot those most pertinent to the local program. ,, 28 
His role requires tha t basic changes be made in the 
way he spends his time and energy. Because he must be in­
volved with the actual teaching process taking olaoe , he must 
spend a grea ter part o f  his time in the classroom. He must 
spend time researching new ideas, techniques . and material,  
becoming an addi tional resource person for the team. 29 Some 
of his time 1s freed for these pursui ts by the teams them­
selves . in tha t they take on the responsibility for many 
soheduling functions formerly handled by him. 
The role of the adm inistrator 1s both succint 
and v i tal to the team teaohing program. In addi­
tion to active leadership i n  the area of ideas , 
his grea test oontribution is in providing a 
climate tor healthy demoora tic growth. in which 
ideas can be expressed . plans integra ted and 
evalua tion geared to produoing a workable design. 30 
28ChioagO Public Schocls . Gyideline •• • • •  p. 7 .  
29� • • p.  12. 
30Beggs. p. 167 . 
I t  wa s stated tha t the principal i s  ultimately re­
sponslble for suocesses  and fai lures ooourring in the school . 
Thi s implies that his  influence permeates the a tmo sphere o f  
the entire school program.  nThe admini strator- s  enthUSiasm 
may not guarantee suooes s .  but hls lack o f  i t  may very well 
guarantee failure . " Jl Here . his  ability a s  persOmllll  manager 
i s  o f  paramo unt importance . 
Team Leader 
The team leader i s  the recognized head o f  the team. 
Hl S role depends upon the philo sophy of the school and the 
member s  of the team. He may serve primarily a s  a liason be­
tween the team and the admini s tra tion. but generally he i s  
oonsidered the " key to the team Opel"a tion. " J2 
In a ma jor �ense he i s  the person who 1 s  a t  
a point �her6 the goal s  o f  educa tion. the teach­
ing staff . the ourricu1um. and the teaoh1ng 
stra tegy oonverge . He has ma jor respons1bi l i ty 
for the planning. teaohing, and evaluating oyole 
o f  hi s team. The team leader i s  a t  the apex o f  
the team hierarchy and 1 s  a n  exper1enced .  ma ture 
ma ster teacher w1th the ab1l i ty and willingnes s  
t o  a ssume ma jor respons ibility tor admini stering . 
coordinsting, and supervi sing the work and ac­
tivi tl�s o t  the teachers . pupil �  and a1de s  o f  hi s 
team. :n 
31Chicago PubliC School s ,  Gula.l1ne§. ! • •  p . 1 .  
32Robert Marsh , "New Teohnique Ha s Advantages for Both 
Students and Teaohers . "  Illlnpi§ Ed1i!91tion. L ( NoVElmber ,  1961 ) . 
p .  111 . 
Ordinarily the leader i s  a oertified teacher with a 
ma ster ' s  degree and a number o f  years o f  teaching experience . 
Lobb emphas i z e s  t ha t  the de signa tion o f  the team leader should 
not be dependent on any speoific teaohing funotion. J4 Tha t i s ,  
the leader shOUld not be appointed for the purpo se o f  lecturing 
to large gro ups ,  wri ting l e s son plans , preparing vi sual ma te­
ria l s ,  or working w i th seminar group s .  These a otiv i t i e s  are 
participated in by all team member s ,  and the leader ha s the 
re sponsibili t y  o f  delegating the work to various teache r s . He 
i s  responsible primarily for insur ing that there i s  no over­
lapping of a s si gnment s �,.\ The>les:der. 'spends part of h i s  time 
teaohingl however . h i s  supervi sory duti e s  are extensive , par-
tioularly in planning and evalua tion. 
L i ke the prinoi pa l ,  the team leader i s  in a v i ta l  po­
si tion a s  a personnel manage r .  He works olosely with both the 
principal and the members o f  h i s  team . Shaplin reoommends that 
the team leader p o s se s s ,  In addltion to the master ' s degree , 
training in supervis ion and human relations or eduoational 
sociology. He would have had to demonstra te h i s  abili ty to 
work well wi th teaohers in a leadership role . J5 
Senior Teacher 
The seni or teacher i s  an experienoed ma ster teacher 
34LObb , p .  17 . 
35Shaplin and Old s , p .  196. 
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with a content specializa tion in a t  l e a s t  one a raa . He ax-
e rai ses coordinating and supervi sory leadership for the team 
in the a rea o r  a rea s in which he has speoial intere s t  or skill . 
His leadership take s the form o f  development o f  ourriculum 
material s ,  instructional unit s ,  l e s son plans .  evalua tion o f  
procedures and obj ective s .  The senior teacher a id s  i n  organ-
i za tion of groups ,  ident i f i ca tion of good teaching technique s ,  
and superv i sion a nd training o f  inexperienced personne l .  He 
teaches in instructional area s o ther than hi s own under the 
supervi sion of t h e  team leader and other senior teaohers . 
He i s  gene ra lly equipped t o  do a superior J ob in instruction. 36 
Teacher Specia l i s t  
The teacher speciali s t  i s  a regular oertified profe s­
S i onal who ha s a high degree of competence in a parti cular a rea . 
He teaches in a l l  a rea e a s  do the o th e r  teachers on the team , 
but he takes a leadership role in long- and short-range planning 
in h i s  sub j e c t  a rea . The spe ci a l i st i s  not recogni zed a s  suoh 
only when he demonstra tes skill in a sub jeot a rea or one a speot 
of a sub j ec t  area . He may be considered a s  a leader in working 
with groups o f  a particular s i ze , o r  he may have extensive ex­
perienoe in the use o f  certain teaching techniques .  Hi s leader­
ship in these a speots of teaohing qua li f I e s  him a s  a speoiali s t .  
36Ba i r  and Woodward , p .  7 0 . Lobb , p .  17 . 
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Certified Teacher 
'l'he regula r  certified teachers po s se s s  general quali­
f i ca tions for thei r  profes sional ta sKs . The regular tea chers 
constitute the bulk of the teaohing force . 37 Eaoh regula r  
teaoher teache s most sub j eots t o  p up i l s  i n  large and small 
groups ,  and works individually with the m .  H e  plans and 
evalua t e s  wi th o t he r  team members the uni t s  and l e s sons to 
be taught a f ter o b j eotives have been formulated. However .  he 
usually retain s  a degree o f  cla ssroom a utonomy in tha t ,  within 
a jOintly e s tabli shed framework , he u s e s  those technique s mos t  
succe s s ful f o r  him . 38 Other a spects o f  hi s role include the 
identi fioation o f  unique needs o f  pup i l s  and active communioa­
tion w i th paren t s .  Generally , he i s  expected to cooperate 
with team leade r s , senior teachers and o th e r  regular teachers 
in plannln& teaching, and evaluating .  Fink c i te s  those quali. 
tie s of teachers which a re e specially crucial for training 
purpo ses a s  being: 
1) readines s  to l i sten to the ide a s  of o thers 
2 )  readine s s  to try new idea s .  
3 ) ability to ohange preoonoeived ide a s  4 ability to acoept ori t i c i sm from o thers 
.5 )  ability to get his idea a a oro a s  to o ther s  
6 )  ability to a ssume leadership e ffective l y  
7 ) a s trong commitment to developing a sucoe s s ful 
team program 
37Ibid • 
38Ba ir and Woodward , p .  7 3 . 
8 )  an a tt i tude favoring inqui ry . 39 
Intern Teacher 
The intern i s  a candida te for a teacher certifica te 
doing full-time supervi sed teaching in the scho o l .  H e  i s  gen­
erally a college graduate completing addi tional requirements 
for acceptanoe into the profe s sion. The intern 1s given 
supervi sion and training by the pro fe s si ona l  member s  o f  the 
tea m ,  more specifically by a senior teacher working with a 
college or university supervi sor. 
Student Teacher 
The student teacher i s  a college s tudent a s signed to 
the school by the teacher educa tion department of h i s oollege . 
He i s  to observe part o f  the time ; the rest o f  h i s  time i s  
spent doing directed teaching under superVi sion o f  a ma s te r  
teacher. He doe s  no t have a full teaching a ssignment a s  doe s  
the intern teacher . 40 
Teacher Aide 
The teacher a ide i s  a paraprofe s sional who ha s had 
academic tra ining but doe s  not hold a teaching certifica te 
39 DaVid R .  Fink , Jr. , " The Sel eotion and Training o f  
Teachers for Team s . "  National El,mentary Teaoh,r , XLIV 
( January , 1 96 6 ) , p .  5 7 . 
40Brownell and Tayl o r ,  fhi Delta Kappan. XLI I I , p .  15 0 .  
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and is not a candidate for one . He is usually a ma ture person 
capable of carrying out assignments under the direction of 
professionals. Because he enjoys direct contact with chi ldren. 
most of his acti vi ties consist of supervising o r  working wi th 
children in non-instructional si tuati ons . Some of the duties 
which are assigned to him a re the fol lowing : 
1) supervising bus arrivals and departures, recess 
and lunch periods: 
2) operating mechanical aids to instruction 
3) preparing tests and materials. and aSSignments 
for absentees; 
4) ga theri ng information 
5 )  assisting teachers in o ther tasks, in or out of 
the cIa ssroom. 
Specific tasks a re defined by the particular demands of each 
team. In general .  their tasks a re those which fall below the 
professional teacher levels but above the clerical level . 41 
Clerical Aide 
The clerical a ide does not necessarily have any pro­
fessional preparation. He performs the routine clerical duties 
associated with teaching. These tasks are referred to by one 
source as statione ry--stationary duties performed on paper a t  
42 a fixed station. In some oases a team seoretary is dis-
tinguished from a olerioal a ide if he has a good baokground in 
41 Lobb, p. 18. 
Shaplin and Olds. p .  196.  
Trump and Baynham, p.  34 . 
42Ba ir and Woodward. p .  7 8 .  
busine s s  educa tion and ha s beoome proficient in such o ffioe 
ski l l s  a s  s ho rthand. In more complex teams the team secre­
tary receive s telephone call s  and v i s i tor s ,  a rrange for use 
of suppl i e s  and equipment , and superv i s e s  s tudent a s s i stants .  
staff Special i s t s  
Staff speci a l i s t s  may b e  full -time persons who se rve 
several school s a s  they are needed .  Thi s  purpo se 1 s  t o  sup­
plement the profe s s i onal teache r s '  work in such area s a s  
guidance , research , hea l t h ,  reading , instruction o f  exoep­
tional ohildren. audio-vi sual materia l s ,  and curriculum de­
velopment. The terms of thei r employment depend on looal 
oircumstances such a s  sohool size . needs of s tudents ,  and 
special talents o f  teac he r s . 43 
Supportive Personnel 
Thi s  term appl ies to all members o f  the school staff , 
other than those on the team , who have some responsibil i ty to 
and interes t  in the team o r  serve i t  in some way .  I n  thi s  
group would be school nurse s ,  oounselors , and librarians , 
along wi th the school admini stra ti ve and seoretarial s ta ff .  
The librarian in partioular oan be o f  gre a t  a ss i stance to the 
tea m s .  
Communi ty Resource Personnel 
'The communi ty con s ul tant 1 s a la yman rly 
a ssocia ted wi th the team , especially func tiona l  in a i ding 
planning and prepa ra on. a ids i n  looa securi 
re source s a nd special informa for 1 ,  
he must have intere s t  i n  the school , voca tence , 
and a cce s s  to resource s .  " A  mmUI1L ty consul a l so 
dimen s i on the 
:l.'he p e r sonnel rol e s  scri bed oan be oa 
into three ma i n  
a re the team lea 
1 s t ,  the 
s .  The pro f e s s 1 0na l members o f  
, the seni or teache r ,  the tea cher 
r cer c he r .  l'he 
compri sed o f  auxi l 1a , o r  non- tea chers a 
the tea m .  a re intern , the student r ,  the 
ve s 
team 
i s  
to 
a ide a c le 1 a , Ia a t  group a r e  re source 
personne l ,  se non-team 
for spe c i a l  purpo se s .  
suppo rtive , 
a ia 
Tha sa 0 
t 
onal 
a secre ta , 
ma y cel l  a 
, 
a ssocia th 
rsons a re the s ta ff speoia l i s t s ,  
ty re souroe rsonnel , 
tea m o f  the o f  
c t f i c  t o  th i r  tea m :  
s siona l ,  
a na 
s t 1 1 1  
of any o r  a l l  o f  these may be de s i rable . 
The utiliza tion o f  re souroe p e rsonnel will 
depend to a oonsiderable extent on the rela­
t i onship between the sohool and community . �5 
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Trump and Baynham ,  in wri ting about the school o f  the 
future , made certain pertinent predic tions I 
Staff member s  will be selec ted for par­
t i cular competeno i e s  and for speci fiC ta s k s .  
Together wi th profe s sional teache r s ,  the 
a s si stants wil l  create a new staffing pa ttern 
for school s .  Staff speo ial i st s ,  oommunity 
consultan t s ,  general a ide s ,  clerk s ,  and in­
struction a S S i stant s ,  along w i th profe s sional 
teaoher s ,  will compri se the s ta ff in relation 
to the total need o f  the stUdent s .  The scho o l s  
o f  the future will employ more adult s  to work 
wi th students but fewe46adul t s  wil l  need to be profe s sional teaohe r s . 
The orea t ion o f  the rol e s  di s cu s sed illustra tes the 
complex nature o f  team teaching when interpreted a s  a oomplete 
change in school o rganization. Team teaohing orea te s new 
s ituations a s  wel l  a s  new personnel rol e s .  
45 �. ,  p .  24 . 
46Trump and Baynham ,  p .  3 3 .  
CHAPTER I V  
INTRATEAM RESPONSIBILITIES 
Types of Deoisions 
Grann1 s see s the very nature of teachilig teams a s  
tho ma jor de terminer o f  the type s of deol sions with which 
the team i s  confronted,  He define s team teachlr� a s  
. , .a s tructure o f  glvens and a l te rna tive s ,  
de11bera tely fa sh10ned to crea te certa1n 
opt1ons tha t require deci sions and a l so en­
tal1ing o ther deci sions • • • •  The more oomplex 
o rgani zation o f  team teaching, whe ther in one 
form or anoth e r ,  resul t s  from the desire to 
give teacher s  more options tha� they would 
have i f  they opera tad a lone • • •  l 
5 7  
The deci sions occa sioned b y  team teaohing a re often 
unfamilia r in degre e ,  i f  not in kind. to the teaoher opera ting 
within the confine s o f  the selt-oontained cla ss room. The 
teacher in the latte r  s i tua tion may unwittingly many 
dec i s ions o r  surrender them to the admini s tration. In the 
team teaching s i tua tion the se deci sions mus t  be contronted . 
O nce made . they must be justified before they a re e xecuted. 
Thu s ,  the teacher on a team no t only ha s a broader range ot 
alterna ti ve s ,  but mus t  rationa l i ze h i s  po si tion to hi s col-
league s ,  
On the o th e r  hand. there a re some deci s ions normally 
enoountered by the teacher in the selt-contained ola s sroom 
lShaplin and Olds ,  pp. 124-25 . 
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which may .  in a teaching team , be delega ted to a colleague o r  
colleague s .  '1'hus , in general ,  deoiaicms a re redistributed 
according to specializa tion and differentiation of role s .  
Determining who make s what decisions " fo cuses  on the problem 
o f  exploiting and maintaining the efficiency o f  a team ' s op­
erations . 2 Such factors a s  each teache r ' s intere sts  and com-
petencie s must be taken into acco unt.  Job de scriptions can 
be prepared for each member of the team in relation to con­
tent area s ,  activitie s ,  and group size and compo sition. Care 
should be taken not to overspecialize and lose flexibility in 
the team.3 
I t  i s  important not only to differentiate be tween the 
role s  o f  team member s , but to e s tablish a rhythm o f  long and 
short-range decisions • 
• • • Removing ma jor deoisions to a higher level 
of policy planning would control the al terna tive s 
a team mus t  deal with a t  a given time . Similarly 
it is e s sentia l to displace tho se decisions which 
are more contingent upon the immediate ciroum­
stance s o f  the learning situation downward in the 
hierarchy [ a s suming there i s  a hierarchy ] t� a 
level closer to the a ctual circumstance s • • •  
As ha s been e stablished , the range o f  decisions is 
broad,  involving not only tho se for determining instruction , 
z � . . p .  1 36 .  
:3 Lobh , p .  35 . 
4ShaPlin and Old s ,  p .  1 3 6 .  
but those for orga n i z ing e f f i c ient a c ti on .  Scope and sequence 
of content ba sed upon ba s i c  or long-range goa l s ,  i n s t ru c t i ona l 
ma teria l s ,  l ea rning a c t iv i t i e s ;  a nd the nature o f  eva lua t i on 
to b e  a dopted, a re a l l  termined t o  a grea t extent b y  the 
team . A s signment o f  both tea che r s  and s tudent s ,  use 
coordina t l on o f  ce eqUipment , timi o f  a c t i v i t i e s  
are o ther dec i s l ons u sua l l y  requ i re d  o f  the team . 5  s ,  the 
team i s  comm i t  to bo th curricular organiza t ional 
dec i s i o n s ,  whi c h  a re in terdependent to a t exten t .  In 
spite o f ,  o r  perha p s  
tween the two type s o f  
j u s t i f i ca t i on .  
front lng t h e  tea 
se of t h i s  c l o s e  p 
s l o n s , each res i t s  own 
s s ta te s tha t a cen tral con-
team i s  to 
e a c h ,  a l  nei r to t o ca t ions 
making i t  ve . 
te a s m u s t  
a nd decl on-ma on bo a tea m  ba s l s  
level . F1 r wa rn s t 
team a ects a l3  
l e s so n s !  the se can tc 
s ible i n s  H e  advoca 
for such polt sions as vlha t 
5 1 
Sha 
for team 
on an 
be i n  the 
ce for r t l cu l a r  
re 
a l1a 1  ble t i m e  
to serve . Thu s ,  rather than overplannlng wi thin the team 
struoture , the group a s  a who l e  should decide on genera l i za ­
tions and a l low eaoh teaoher to dete rmine h i s  method o f  a t­
taOk . 6  
Ba i r  and Woodward a re i n  a ccord wi th the pa t tern o f  
planning advocated by Fi schler. They refer to three ba s i C  
l evel s  o f  planning. The f i r s t  i s  total -team planning , both 
long-range and weekly .  The long-range planning i s  meant to 
l a y  founda tions for uni t s  o f  i ns t ruotion, to refine plans for 
various pha s e s  of la rge uni t s ,  and to develop evaluative 
teohnique s in terms of genera l izations s ta ted. The s e  tech­
nique s would have to eva l ua te pupil progre s s ,  team deoi si ons , 
a nd gro up opera ti on s ,  i n  order to be adequa te . Weekly 
p lanning i s  nec e s sa ry in order to share individual plans for 
the following wee k ,  t o  check the balance and empha ai s given 
each subJ eot , a nd to ooordinate learning a rea s l  in eaoh o f  
the s e , regrouping must be taken into oons i dera t1on. Gen­
e ral l y ,  the s e  mee tings should insure oontinuous pupil progre s s .  
Sub-team planning i s  the s e oond leval to whi oh the 
authors refe r .  Thi s i s  ba sed on general objeotive s formula ted 
by the team a s  a whole . Two o r  more teaohera plan ooopera­
t i ve ly for various purpo se s .  They may develop and organize 
uni t s  of i n s truction for the teaml they may teaoh oertain 
6Hil l son and Soribne r ,  p .  FeR-SA. 
jO intly , regrouping some 
might o th e rwise be p o s sible. 
more freely than 
The third level i s  tha t o f  individual planning. 
There is gene ral agreement tha t e a oh teacher must re tain a 
certa in degree o f  autonomy. Onoe common ob jeotive s  are e s­
tabl i shed, tea che r s  have enough freedom o f  a otion to cap i ta l ­
i ze o n  the i r  speci a l  intere s t s ,  insights and a bi l i t ie s .  In 
such a planning p a t tern, eaoh might prepare and exeouta dif­
ferent l e s sons tha t a rr i ve a t  the same genera l i za tion. I n­
div1 dual planning 1 s  usually sha red ,  di soussed, and evaluated 
by tea m . ? 
Team plann1ng doe s  not re sul t i n  relea sed time for 
the teaohe r .  Actua l l y .  team teaching requires a s  much i f  
no t more time than doe s  teach ing i n  the s e lf-oonta i ned ola s s­
rooms . Howeve r ,  la rge-group instruotion and coopera tive 
p lanning do yield more time to r purpo se s other than teaoh1ng. 
In the time not spent in the o la s sroom . teaohers may be de­
veloping resource uni t s ,  key l e s sons , and related enrichment 
aoti vi ti e s .  Lobb makes th1 s warning: 
Some t i me s  teaohers look upon innova tions 
suoh as thi s a s  a relea se from educational 
ob11gations. The purpo se o f  team o rgani za tion 
i s  no t to provide teachers wi th additional free 
time . Al thcugh i t  i s  p o s sible and de s i rable to 
reduoe the proportion of time spent in direot 
pupil oontao t ,  the time saved mus t  be re inve 
in plans and prepara ti on, S 
7Ba i r  and Woodwa rd . pp . 96-103.  
S Lobb , p .  6 .  
Team EValua tion 
Once the many deci sions have been made and planning 
ha s bean put into e ffect. evalua ti o n  nece s sarily fol lows . 
Theore t i ca l l y  the team decides prior to execution o f  plans 
the evalua tion teohniques to be used. In deciding upon these , 
the team should be conoerned wi th two face t s  o f  e va l ua tion. 
One i s  d i re ctly related to the eduoa tional develop­
ment o f  the s tudent s .  Lobb state s tha t the elements o f  good 
te s ti ng a nd grading procedure s a re the same in team teachi�� 
a s  in oonventional appro a che s .  These would inolude va lidity , 
reliabi l i t y .  and util i ty o f  both standardized and teacher­
made te s t s .  Grading prooedure s should be adopted i n  a o oord­
anoe w1th both the philo sophy o f  the school and the teache r s '  
judgment. W However , i n  the oa se o f  team teaohing , there i s  
more urgenoy to de fine co n s i s tent standard s . Almo s t  im­
medi a te l y  the s ta ff s e e s  the importanoe of re solving l s sue s 
o f  phi l o sophy and mecl:umios . .. 9 When proper a t tention i s  
glven to the s tudent s ·  progre s s  i n  re lation to expectano i e s  
e stabli shed beforehand. the team w i l l  131m subsequent tea ohlng 
toward any problems reoogni zed . Thu s . evaluation will be mo s t  
real i s t i c  when u sed acoura te ly by the tea m . 
The o th e r  fa oet o f  evalua tion i s  rela 
of the program .  Aga i n ,  good te atillg prooedure s wil l  yield 
helpful informat ion to the team a s  they define subsequent 
and methods to be u sed in working toward those goal s .  
Tea ohers may a l so view a o tual lessons , , e speoially 
les sons , on whi ch future teaoh ing i s  baaed . Thi s  observation 
provide s feedbaok no t a fforded the teaoher in the self­
oontained cla ssroom. The evalua tion a t  thi s  leval 1 s  to be 
used and 
rather than 
for all members 
Judgmen ta l , lO 
o f  the team .  
GrouR Interaotion 
I t  i s  analytioal 
A great deal of t i me and energy i s  spent by the team 
on joint planning , deoi sion-making , and evaluation. In each 
o f  the se a rea s ,  intensive group i ntera o tion i s  implioit.  I t  
wa s sta ted i n  the defini tion of the term that team teaching 
i s  more than a me thod o f  organizatIon. I t  i s  a proce s s  which 
The degree to whIch team teacher s  interact on 
educatIonal ma t ters .  formally o r  informally,  i s  
the degree whi oh team teaohing differs from 
departm ental i za ti on or o ther s imllar wa ys o f  
groupIng children for instruction. 1 1  
Thi s opportunity for i nt erac tion provided by team teach­
ing i s  not an end in i tself . Ra ther , i t  must have posi tive 
resul ts whi ch ultimately benefIt the s tudents . For thi s rea-
son, a s  wa s stated preViously, i t  i s  desirable tha t team mem-
in qualI ties whioh wculd faoilitate purposeful 
lOChI0ago Publi c  School s ,  Gulgtline • • • • •  p .  16.  
11�. ,  p . 5 .  
interaotion. scribe s tho nature of these qua l i tie s :  
Team members people who work well . wi th 
eaoh o ther. Profe s siona l s  do no t have to be 
personal friends to operate together effective l y .  
Re speot f o r  oompetenoy and trust in motive a re 
the mo s t  important a tt i tude s for team members 
to have or to develop for each o ther . lZ 
It i s  e ssential a l so tha t they be aware of 
whi oh forwards o r  impedes progre s s .  and tha t they understand 
the functi ons of the meetings in whi oh they partioipa te . The 
olear sta tement o f  objective s  and priori ti e s  for eaoh meeting 
i 8  oonducive to good group interaotion. Di sagreement in the 
co urse of a meeting i s  na tural and o ften necessary for qual i ty 
decis ions. When personal a nd emotional conflicts a re minimi zed , 
differences o f  opinion can be re solved in a posi tive manner .  
However ,  i f  severe persona l i ty clashe s  do exi s t  and threa ten 
to impa i r  the e ffeotivene s s  of the group . it may be nece ssary 
to realign team s .  One source place s such importance on group 
interaction a s  to state tha t " i t  i s  the right combina tion of 
teaohers who f ind sati sfa c ti on in working together tha t con­
sti tute s  the s trength and future of team teaohing, l )  
When a team i s  made up o f  a grcup o f  teaohers who do 
work well together ,  the re sult i s  like l y  to be the collabora­
tion and e xohange of idea s .  Thi s  i n  turn theoretically en­
courage s more detailed. imagina tive l e s son plana and more 
12 Begg s .  Pl' . 31-2 . 
l)Ch!Cago Publi o  Schoo l s ,  Gyld,lint§ • • •  , p .  16.  
enriched approaohes to instruction o f  bene f i t  to the s tudents 
under direot ion o f  the team l 
The crux improved ins truction ' i s  an 
open-minded , flexible , a nd que s tioning a tmos­
phere among teachers , and in thi s a tmosphere 
grea ter a ttention i s  paid to individual pup i l s .  
Teachers sharing , oommunica t ing , planning , 
teaohing, and re sclving together the myriad 
problems o f  chi ldren are forced into a careful 
scru tiny o f  the educa tional prooe s s .  Th i s  
refinement i n  working rela tions must and doe s 
re sul t in bene f i t  to each pupl l . l 4 
Ano ther bene f i t  ari Sing from olo se communi ca tion be-
tween team members 1 s  tha t ga ined by the teachers themselve s .  
Ideally,  they develop a profe s sional facul ty s p i ri t and a deeper 
mutual regard for teacher talent I 
Incre a s i ngly they become diagno s ti cians ; they 
analy�e , pre scribe , and carry out plans l e va l ua te ,  
prescribe , a nd diagno s e  aga i n  • • • •  In e s sence , 
r team J teaching foroe s tho se invol vl!)d to makl!) 
pro fe S S ional dec i s ions ba sed on the full range 
o f  facto r s  • • •  entering into the l earning-teaohing 
proce s s . 15 
The impor tance c f  the e ffeotive interchange be tween 
a l l  member s  of a teaching team oanno t be over-empha s i ze d l  
W i thout thi s  oontinuous interaotion o n  the part 
o f  the teache r s .  no ma tter wha t o ther organiza­
tions or s tructures a re used , there can be no 
tl!)am teaching i n  the a coepted meaning o f  the 
term; � 1 0 
14Bair and Woodward . p .  ISS .  
15Hl 1 1 son and Scribne r ,  p .  GDL-4A. 
16Chicago Publ i o  Sohoo l s ,  Gu\de11n" • • •  g p .  1 . 
CHAPTER V 
'rEAM TEACHING FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Learnipg Group SitS 
In 1961 Trump and Baynham made several predictions 
concerning the school of the future . One o f  the se pertains 
to soheduling .  " Today ' s  achedu l e s  look both s tudent and 
teacher activi tis s into a rigid framework and keep them there 
for a seme s te r  or a yea r. Tomorrow ' s  schedule can be changed 
a t  will when needs dictate varia tions . ,, 17 
consi 
stoddard describe s the s implif1ed learning proce s s  a s  
o f  two ba sic pha se s !  percept10n and think1ng. He 
further s ta t e s  tha t the learne r ' s thinking ; or wha t he doe s in 
reaction to re sponse to wha t  he perceive s ,  does no t nece s sa rily 
need to take place in the same size group a s  the first part of 
the learning prooes s :  
Here tofore , our scho o l s  have operated 
largely on the beli e f  tha t both pha se s of the 
learning aot should take plaoe with one teaoher 
for every thirty pupi l s .  Po s si bl y  thi s  ha s led 
to considerable wa s te in having the groups un­
nece s sa rily sma l l  for muoh o f  the s tep one in 
learning , the use of the sense s ,  while a t  the 
same time the ola s s  group wa s too la rge from the 
s tandpoint of effioient individual reao tion andS fol low-up o f  the first part of the experienoe . l 
Further, Finley states tha t  the l ong exi sting graded 
18Alexander J .  Stoddard , 
Egyoatqr' !  Blueyrint ( New York ! 
Eduoation. 1957 • p .  38 .  
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elementary school ha s outlived i t s  usefulnes s  and advoca tes 
ma tura tion grouping ra ther t han graded grouping , wh ich,  a l ­
though admini s tra tively convenient , doe s not fac i l i ta te 
qua l i ty instructlon. He i s  in agreement wi th Stoddard when 
he a sserts tha t the bel ie f tha t twenty-five s tudents a re 
ideal per teacher i s  unfounded. Instead , he declare s tha t 
the only real ba s i s  for grouping i s  the !:ndividual s tudent . 
Al though thi s impl i e s  a one-to-one rela ti onship , there a re 
time s when more than a hundred s tudents i n  a group will 
benefit  grea tly from a l i stening or viewing s i tua tion. 19 
Ba sioally,  Finley sees as  the ideal the ungraded or non­
graded elementary sohool, requiring utmos t  flexibil i ty .  
The se three source s illus tra te recogni tion o f  the 
need, no t only for more flexible time soheduling ,  but for 
more flexible group s i ze soheduling. Several terms de soribe 
sohedules whi ch dif fe r  from the tradi ti onal pa ttern; some o f  
those frequently u sed a re schedule modifica ti on ,  variable 
sohedul e "  and f lexible sohedule ,  the la s t  o f  whioh i s  mo s t  
oommon. All the se terms refer to ohange s made in daily , 
weekly,  o r  yearly t i me table s .  Spe o i f ically , the ohange s made 
a l te r  time , rooms ,  or teachers of a pa rti cular ola s s  mee ting . 
Change s oan be s imple and immediate o r  complioa ted and long­
range. 20 
19Begg s , p .  57. 
20L01:lb , p .  55 . 
Team teaohing a s  a method of utilizing faculty time 
and talents in varying ola s s  sizes determined by the ins truo-
tional task ha s a olose rela tionship w i th flexible soheduling. 
Aotually , they are complementary in tha t both a re encompa s sed 
in the meaning of s taff utilizati on. Thu s ,  ma jor adjustments 
In soheduling are required fully reali ze the value s 
s ta ff utilization through team tl!laching. Jones SCI!I S team 
teaohing a s  a l tering what ha s been the mo s t  stable ,  or un-
changing part o f  the elementary school , because i t  ha s a s  i t s  
ba sic tene t total organi zational flexibility. 2 l  
Flexibil i ty in a S Signment , scheduling,  grouping , and 
loca tion in space o f  the students , which i s  difficult to ob­
tain under general methods of school organiza tion. i s  a ttain­
able under team teaching. Time , space and cla s s  s i ze a re 
tradi tionally ma t ters of admini s tra tive deciSion. The advan­
tage the team is . tha t . i t provide s 
a convenient admini s trative uni t .  smaller than 
the department and larger than the individual 
cla s s .  fo r flexibility of grouping for ins truc­
tion • •  , . Team teaching thus focuses upon the 
responsibi l i ty o f  the team to take advantage of 
the opportuni tie s offere d  to ana lyze the in­
s tructional needs o f  the .oh i ldren, to proVide 
optimum groupings for instruction. and to adapt 
curriCUlar and teaching methods to the se new 
a rrangements . 2 2  
Thus , the teaching team ha s control over numerable 
2 lseggs . p .  98,  
22 Shap1in and Clds ,  p. 12 . 
s should a high flexib i l 1 ty 
tion on individual studen t s '  need s .  
The team control s applioa t i on o f  talent by individual 
teachers in order to obtain the mo s t  e frec use of the i r  
s S ional abi l i t i e s . Thi s  goal oommi t s  the team to 
flexible schedul ing ce s that the oorrect teacher 
must be soheduled i n  the right space and a t  the proper time 
for the ch ildren o r  group of chi ldren whom the cla s s  will 
bene f i t  mo s t .  
De o i sions concerning the f o rma ti on o f  s tudent lea rn­
ing groups a re bounded by oerta i n  variable s .  Saveral cri teria 
beoome u se ful in making suoh deoi sions . Content s election i s  
a n  extremely important cri terion i n  o rganiz1ng groups .  I n  
order t o  m e e t  s tudent s '  needs and the goa l s  o f  the particular 
lIubjeot a rea , lea rning groups mUllt explore the on dif-
ferent leve l ll  of complexi ty and depth . The ile gro up s ,  o f  
cour s e .  should d e termined on the ba ll i s  of student aohieve-
A cri terion fo r grouping i s  the use o f  lns truc-
tional prooedure s .  In determining prooedure s ,  the s tudents ' 
must again be a s s e s lled. Certain methods a re ideal for 
one group ohildren, while the s e  same methodll be 
in working wi th a d i fferent group . 
The and frequency o f  olaaa mee tings form a 
third crite rion f o r  grouping . Cla s s e s  a r e  crgani zed R��,,�rt 
objectlve s o f  specific learnlng a etivi s .  Because the 
student needs vary group , i t  follows that 
learning ties will vary. 23 
The ba c 
tha t i t  be tiona l l the properly formed rning group 
be objective s ,  content, technique s ,  learning 
activi ty , and e specially to s tudent needs .  s requi site 
oommitments impli ci t  in it do not in any aenae make 
j ustifiable the e xclusive use of the ama ll or large group . 
Learning Group Size 
The large group and smal l  group are both important 
in the team teaching program; eaoh i s  functional when used 
in the appropriate s i tua ti on. Here , Stoddard ' s  peroeption 
and thinking s e s  of the learning proce s s  can be applied I 
generally. the rge serve s the perception pha se s ,  
whHe 
three 
small group i s  more functiona l  the thinking pha se. 
ir and Woodward 
rea sons for the use o f  l arge group s l  
1 )  when iii large-group l e sson will be more conduci ve 
to de s i rable outcome s ' 
2 ) when the learning outcomes a re equivalent to 
what could be obtained wi th smaller group s .  
Wh ioh ca se there i s  eoonomy o f  time . space , 
and ma teria l s  
3 )  when the large group may b e  somewhat inferior 
for tha t specific l e s son to o ther arrangement s 
but the re i s  gre a te r  oV�4a l l  ga in to the educa tional enterpri se . 
23Begg s ,  pp . 35-7 . 
2*sair and Woodward. p .  1 2 3 .  
More • the a s sembling of a la rge group of students 
i s  o f  wor k .  expla ining con-
oept s ,  performing tions , summa r i zing, and gi ving 
t e s t s .  Large group instruotion lends i t s e l f  t o  a va riety o f  
teaohing teohniqu e s ,  inoluding the u s e  o f  eduoa tional tele-
vision, , o th e r  audi o-vi sual a id s . 25 The se a i d s  can 
pla y a grea t role i n  the p eroep tion pha s e  of lea rning . The 
ma terial pre sented i n  la rge groups ha s more uni formi ty and 
safeguards aga i n s t  p o s s ible gap s  in s tudents '  l e a rning. 
The u t i l i za ti o n  o f  large group instruotion encourage s 
u s e  o f  time . Teaoh e r s  do n o t  engage i n  unneoe s sa ry 
dupl ioati o n  o f  e ff o r t l  whi l e  one teaoher oarri e s  on ins truo­
tion, o th e r  tea oh e r s  who would o rdina r i l y  be covering the same 
ma ter i a l  in separa cla s s e s have time to prepare on the i r  
own. They lJla y spend the time prepa ring thei r own. future 
l a rge cla s s  pre senta tion s ,  increa sing the probab i l i ty o f  e f -
fective use o f  a ud i o-vi technique s and instructi ona l 
materia l s . 2 6  They a l so engage in o th e r  profe s s i onal ta s k s , 
suoh a s  working t h  individual ldren, o rgan i zing sohedul e s , 
o r  eva • 
lly , eve ry teacher i s  more experienoed one 
s ub J e o t  o r  pha s e  
I t  u sually 
tha t subjeot than 
tha t  a teacher 
25pO l o s .  p .  2 2 .  
26Ba i r  and Woodward , p .  12 2 . 
might in a no th e r .  
a field 
ha s a of sm for i t  to 
more ve ma tlonal 
skill s .  Becau s e  s ta ff utilization i s  o f  g rea t i mp o r taxloe 
team teaching . ch la rge 
cla s se s  in thei r  re spective f i e l d s .  Thu s .  the s tudents a re 
exposed 
in many . 
skill ful a l l  a re a s ,  
La rge group i n structi o n  l s  e s sent ia l ,  bu t i t  mus t  not 
overshadow s ma l l e r  group i n s truo tion. Fo r the former there 
e xi s t s  a direct rela tionship of the l ea rne r  to content 
sented .  The a mount intera c t io n  required between 
the teaoher and should determine to some extent the 
s i ze o f  learning group . The ourrioulum should b e  de-
s i gned to sul t bo th large and sma l l  gro up 
re 27 , 
Tae second pha s e  o f  the l e a rning prooe s s .  o r  
th inking pha se .  i s  o f  importance here . Some a sp e o t s  o f  sub­
J ec t  ma tter and some types of learnlng experience s involve 
more direot parti oipa ti o n  and a otive re sponse on the s tu-
dents ·  pa r t .  I n  sma l l  ola s s e s tea can weigh studen ts '  
reactions the content pre sented. Trump 
four ba s i c  purp o s e s of small group d i scussions ! 
s .  p .  5 8 . 
2 8stoddard. p .  )8 . 
1 )  They provide opportuni t i e s  for 
mea sure individual ' 
velopment , and t o  try a varie 
technique s 11 be sui 
s tudlllnta ' nee d s .  
teachers t o  
de ­
of teaohing 
2 )  They prooe s s  therapy.  by whioh 
s tudents are to e xamine previously held 
concepts and idea s l  the s tudents may a l te r  
rigid , i f  no t mi s taken approaohe s .  bo th 
i s sue s a ndo peopl e ,  and they the 
o f  group membe r s .  
3 )  permi t s tudents t o  d i soover signifioance 
o f  sub jeot ma tter and to d i s ous s i ts po tential 
appli oabi l l ty ; thi s  i s  active partioipa t ion, 
rather than pa s s i ve aooeptance . 
4 )  Discu s s ions provide opportunit i e s  for teaoher 
and s tudents to know each o ther on a more per­
sonal and individual oa s 1 s . 29 
These sma l l  groups may be ba sed on some identified 
similarity among the students involved , in order tha t they may 
re inforoe o ther in lea rning proce s s .  de termining 
a s tudent in any one • rticularly i f  
i t  1 s  , i t  i s  e s sential to consider factors such 
a s  s tandardized resul t s ,  personal inventorie s ,  teacher 
observa , team di sous 
oes s  a ohisving 
mo s t  oha raoteri s ti o  
a t  sohool 
a nd """In tl • o r  a 
area s .  ,, 31 
29Trump and Baynha m ,  p .  
• p . 
the 
ve 
o f  
24 . 
167 .  
the 
i r  and 
:31Shapl1n and Olds ,  p .  14. 
' s suc-
I s . 30 the 
teaohing 
abil1ty 
, i n  rate 
Gro u p s  may a l so be ba s e d  on d i s s i m i la r i t i e s  a s  i n  the 
ca s e  of de l i be ra te he terogene o u s  groupi ng .  Here , s o c 1 a l  and 
personal fa c to r s ,  s u ch a s  age , intere s t s ,  lea rning s tyle s and 
persona l i t i e s  rece i ve a t deal o f  a ttent i on when grouping 
s t udent s .  For b o t h  homogene o u s  and h e t2rc!rr� 
the team 
he can 
s the re spon s l b i l i  
m o s t  and 
o f  pla c 
mo s t  
s , 
re 
t .  
c he r s '  ro l e s  the sma l l  ups d l  i r  
role s i n  113 ins o n .  i n ,  
talen t s  and l e s  m u s t  
have more 1 1  i n /  t i o n ,  0 
capa b 1 l 1  ty in sma l l  m i c s $  
rapport I'll 15 1 15  o f  ra 
must I'm a 8  , s mo s t  
cep t s  o r  t o  co rrect erro r s  i n  
pO Si t i oned a s  
pre sente r s  o f  1 
tea che r become a n  
s ,  ra the r  than rcma 
on ... I t  i s  s l  
ind_l V i dual tea che r s ' 
ve 
I e  some 
a h o f  
to e s ta i sh 
• r s  
ten t o  con-
in the i r  ro l e s  a s  
, tha t ea 
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a 
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when 
e e ta b l 1 shrncxlt 
progre s s .  
s tudy on 
wi 
of a 
s 
n 
i ndiv 1 ","ueXJ t s ,  A t  
m u s t  s t l  
pt s .  
s ,  
se me s ,  the 
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75 
individual 
ng rt 33 • 
Independent s tudy should not be tted from the program. I t  
allows the s tudent to study tha t whioh h e  feel s  i s  important 
and useful to him. Inquiry and oreativity a re thus more 
likely to bo s ti mulated. 
The three phases  of instruotion di soussed should 
be approximately combined. The team s ohool should reoog= 
nlze the relationships among various a speots of learning what 
happens to students 
1 )  
o r  lo s s  
take part in small  ola sses  of 
purpos e s  of di scussion' 
fifteen 
2 )  when they 
manner in 
work in a relatively i�lel�elldElnt 
3 )  when they I i  
o r  e xplanatiQn 
instruotion, )" 
• libra ri e s ,  and 
to or view a 
in the setting of large 
Time Schedule 
I t  i s  e s tabl ished i s  a olo se 
ales 
tion, 
between team teaoh ing alld 
their needs . Singer s ta te s  
grouping o f  students ba sed on 
t a t individual 
needs through 
modifioa tion may re sul t  in unreali  Flexi-
bl1ity a s  an integral part o f  the team teaohing program i s  
illustrated by the fact tha t soheduling, programming and 
3 3�. 
vnnPl m ,  p .  34Trump 
J5Beggs.  p .  22 . 
• 
i f to the 
ra i t s  • t se o f  
rmi t s  a use of be s t  
o f  new s ,  tion. 
to thi s  i s  flexibi ty. ,, 36 
stre s s e s  i n  a scription 
of h i s  for ch1ng . Accord1ng him , this 
include s 
time blocks for integra ted instruotion, 
t i me for teaoher program organizat1on 
, and of course , a flexible schedule 
i s  rea lly flexible and meets the needs of 
progra m .  A team teaching program should 
be de signed to provide a oerta in amount of flexl-
ty in the soheduling of s s e s  allow for 
ing time reqUirements ,  and curriculum 
UWU,!!,Ill S schedule should be . 37 
va in school can 
blocks ( a s  Andree ) . modul e s  
time , or ro tingl periods . time 
• 
the total me 
blocks of time 
o f  
the time 
and 
looked a t  in to 
Large and sma 
s hould te atta 1n-
onsl 38 divide s 
blooks to t the needs of are a s  
learning to ta • 
tI'(" Ulce . . . .  " SchQol i'lanage!l!tnt . V ,  p . • 
G .  
ing,' CJ,!aring HgMee , 
" Large Cla eee lll and Effeotive 
mer!I ( February , 1959 ) .  p .  3 3 .  
38Begge , p .  5 8 .  
ava i 
s sa 
a re core-
to may 
team for s tudents 
a re • and 
cla s se s  re scheduled di fferent time s o f  the day .  The 
length o f  
t o  provide 
cla sses a re a l tered wi thin the blooks 
individual students '  sohaduling , 40 
time 
A simple method providing for blocka o f  time during 
the sohool i s  the baok-to-baok" arrangement whereby two 
s a e s  or groups o f  s tudents a re kept togather for two o r  
hours a day ,  permi 
truct1on, 41 
large-group and ind1 
modular , whi l e  providing for various 
s s  s c in 1a b1ooks o f  time , 1 s  sed on sma l l e s t  
time a llotted instruotional purpo se s .  A module 
i s  a short uni t of time , usually fi fte en or minutes 
in the eohool .  
the teachers de the needed for 
unit .  fferent s se s  ma y meet a varied of 
module s l  some 11 one module in length . thers 1'1111 
or three modul e s .  purpose or na ture o f  the 
1'11 11 be ba s i s  teacher s '  deci sion s .  
• p , 94. 
Larmee and Robert Ohm ,  "Universi ty of Chicago 
Laboratory SOl1001 ProJect , "  NASSP Bul1ttin, XLIV ( Jan-
uary ,  1960 ) ,  p .  276. 
41Trump and Baynham ,  p .  1 17 , 
A third o f  i s  ba s e d  rota ting 
or floa p e riod. The s c hedul e one o r  
two cla s s-length p e r i o d s  during t h e  middle of t h e  school day .  
During thi s time . no regular cla s s e s  a re s tu-
dents a re scheduled a e ty o f  a cti v i  s ranging 
work in la rge gro up s  to independent s tudy ,  
i c t  th the i r  need s .  Thus , individua l i za ti on doe s  not 
regular cla s s e s ,  s i nce th e s e  are scheduled during re s t  o f  
the day .  
Thus the ti me variable , no ma t te r  wha t wa y i t  i s  
transl a t e d ,  m u s t  be contro lled w i th the utmo s t  a ttention to 
immedi a te long-range ne ed s .  Simi l a rl y ,  1 a tu-
, needs mu s t  ve priori when 
formed. The team d.efea t s  i 
dents into l a rge group s  
purpo se i f  i t  schedu l e s  
sma l l  group s o n  a regular 
a re 
for a sem e s te r  o r  
should 
I n s tead ,  the cla s s  time s and s i z e s  
on a da i l y  o r  weekly ba S i S !  
time s 
wi th 
background s ,  oompeteno i e s ,  and inte re s t s  
to program for a n  e xpanded nu�ber 
of s tudents ( f i f ty to one hundred or mo re ) , 
1 
there i s  to termine up s truc-
p e ri o d s  time , Thu s ,  
• i n  h i s  di s cu s s ion 
size 
can 
'+ 3  • 
the two 
learning , s t a  a pa ttern for S i x  
dent s .  The per sonnel involved a re :  
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  four a 
4 )  
5 )  pa rt-time secre 
In morning , half of the s tuden t s  a re in sma ller 
than norma l S ized s se a ,  each under the d i re o tion of a 
regular teache r .  The se teaohers a re rel i e ve d  o f  non- teaching 
duti e s ,  allowing concentrate on the e 1 a speo t s  
o f  teaohing. The re s t  the a re 
1 )  the 
2 )  
3 )  on the 
re souroe room , using ins tructional a l d s  
, library and m U s i c  rooms 
playgroa�d or indoor slum 
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a re several 
of both s 
planning 
poten-
t i a l i t i e s  o f  team� a re i n  indi vidua l  plaoement; 
oan be s h i f ted from to group when need. a r i se s-
when the team i s  flexibl e .  
Po l o s  enumera te s some o f  the adva n tage s o f  flexible 
scheduling i n  a team s i tua tion. E s se n ti a l l y ,  i t  t S I  
1 )  the proper u se o f  tea oher specia l i za ti o n  
2) the proper guidanoe and e va l ua tion o f  students 
3) the oppo rtunity fo r teaoh e r s  t o  make be tter 
prepsrs t i o n  
4 )  the po s s ib i l i ty fo� tea oh e r s  to prOVide much 
sounder program s . 40 
, , s tudent and the 
p rogram should bene f i t  t l y  from good team pla��1ng in these 
area s .  teachers analyze ohanging s i tua t i on s  rea s s ign 
peopl e . time . and fa ol11 s .  
11 
cente r s  for the s c hool . 
me prime move rs 
They certa i nl y  have a 
and a tel' 
which 11 
new di6-
lncrea 
b i l 1ty for eduoa on ohe r s  rather than 
H • 
Bruce , " Schedul ing and Grouping Pup i l s  ln 
�����!;.;. XXX ( rcll, 1964 ) , p .  3 .  
s .  p . 
4?LObb . p .  1 0 .  
sent t wa s sa r au-• v 
S 'Ie • tar , 
and 
must ax1 a s  for 
on tlone The s s s  l s  on flex1-
s ,  s tea chers , 
s tudent s ,  program oanno t a o orue , 
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CHAPTER VI 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEAM TEACHING REPORTS 
Variety o f  Programs i n  Existenoe 
The wide interpre ta tions given team teaching where i t  
ha s been put into opera tion may be illustra ted by the few fol­
lowing reports.  They range fromr a s imple and informal coopera ­
tive teaching plan a t  the kindergarten level t o  wel l-e s tabli shed 
and formal hiera rchical plans encompa s s ing entire schoo l s .  Thu s ,  
i n  some ca se s the plan i s  co mpletely horizonta l ;  tha t i s ,  no 
grade leve l s  a re crossed when grouping children for instruc­
tion. A more common arrangement when an entire school i s  or­
gani zed on the team teaohing ba s l s  1s the multi-level grouping 
i llustrated under various name s ln the se reports . 
Anderson expre sses thi s view on the divers i ty o f  tea m  
teaching programs i n  exi stenoe toda y :  
Tha t s o  many pa t te rns exi s t  i s  a refleotion o f  
the Ame rioan system o f  decentral i zed school s ,  
eaoh community hav ing the freedom to shape i ts 
eduoational program wi thin broad limits along 
i t s  own Hne . l : 
Thi s i s  nei ther to say tha t diversity 1 s  particularly 
desirable nor tha t i t  is detrimental to the concept o f  team 
teaching. :l:n comparing the following report s ,  the d1fference s 
should not be over-emphas i zed. There a re common e lements in 
these programs ;  perhap s  the mo s t  ba s i C  such elements a re tho se 
lHill son and Soribne r ,  p. ASN-5A.  
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of sta ff util i za tion and grouping of ohildren a ooording to what 
a re felt to be mos t  efficient and effective ba se s .  
The Lexington and Oceano pro jects a re perhaps the mo s t  
broadly developed o f  thes e ;  therefore , more deta iled resul t s  
will be pre sented i n  a later seotion. Genera lly , all report 
positive resul t s  from the i r  approaohe s ,  
Lexington, Ma s sa chusetts 
The Frankli n  Elementary Sohool , a s  was s ta ted previ­
ously , wa s the f i r s t  team teaoh ing pro jeot to involve an en­
tire la rge SChool.  The pro Jeot wa s founded on a ba Sic ooncern 
for progre s s  i n  two ma jor a rea s l  the improvement of instruc­
tion through the use of more and new way s  o f  u sing teacher 
abili tie s ,  and inorea sing the a ttra c tivene s s  of a teaching 
career for persons o f  superior qua lity through the crea tion o f  
advancement opportunitie s .  More speci fica lly , the se include : 
1 )  a tea ching hierarchy wi th salary differentia tion 
2 )  increa sed special i za tion in subject a rea s ,» flexible groupings 
the use o f  ole rical aide� . part- time teaoher s , 
and lay resource peopl e .  
E s sentially �he program cons i s t s  of three hiera rchical 
teams ! Alpha . Beta . and Omega . In 1960 , Anderson reported that 
Alpha included the f i rst-grade children and three teaoher s ;  
2Robert A .  Anderson, E ll i s  Hag s trom , and Wade Robinson, 
" Team Teaching In the Elementary School , "  Schoql R,view . LXVI I I  
( Spring . 1960 ) ,  pp. 71-84. 
8.5 
Beta inoluded the seoond-grade and third-grade chi ldren and 
seven teaohers ; and Omega , the intermediate level children di­
rected by e ight tea chers . ) Because Lexington had no kinder­
garten progra m ,  team teaching wa s developed more cautiously 
at the firs t-grade level l howeve r ,  i t  wa s reported tha t the 
s ta ff felt Justified i n  s tepping up the paoe a fter they ob­
served tha t the younger children�had a d j us ted well to the team 
approaoh . 4 
A more recent report may be illustra tive of the 
quickened pace implied by the above sta tement . I n  1966 , Davi s 
geve thi s de soription of the sohool organiza tionl Alpha wa s 
changed to incl ude grade two ; Beta . grades three and four ; and 
Omega , grades f i ve a nd s i x .  Each team i s  re sponsible for ap­
prOXima tely 200 s tuden t s .  Team hiera rchy i s  ,in de scending 
order beginning with the team leader ( free from instruction 
one-third of the sohool day ) .  senior teaohers , regular teaohers , 
teacher aide s  and � clerioal a i de s .  The art , musl o ,  and phys i cal 
educa tion tea chers serve all team s . 5 
The general operati onal pa ttern i ncludes some homeroom 
;3Ibid. 
4Robert A .  Anderson and Donald P .  Mi tchell , " Three Ex­
amples of Team Teaohing in Aotion, " Nation ' s Schools ,  LXV ( Ma y ,  
1960 ) .  pp . 62 -.5 . 
5Harold S .  Davi s ,  Hgw To Organlz! an Effective Team 
Teaching Prggram ( Englewood Cli ff s , N .  J . : Suooe s sful School 
Management Seri e s ,  Prentioe-Hall ,  Ino . , 19 66 ) , p .  14 . 
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groupings , large group l e s sons , and small group l e s sons ;  pupil s  
a re interohanged among tea cher s  on the ba s i s  o f  need s .  The 
school i s  maki ng extensive use of audio-vi sual equipment and 
self-tea ohing maoh ines in i ts overa ll program.  
Ooeano , Cali fornia 
In Oceano , Cali fornia , team teaching was introduoed 
in the 195 9-60 sohocl yea r, primarily to elimina te double 
sessions. 6 'l'he program invol'l'led seven tea chers : three working 
in the s econd grade . two in the fourth , and two in the s ixth. 
Group si z e s  vary for eaoh tea m .  ranging from 75 wi th three 
teachers to 66 with two teaoher s .  Personal rela ti onships were 
given top priority in plao ing teaohe r s ;  all have simila r  baok­
grounds , a l though eaoh ha s an a rea of speCialty.  
The teams were no t a rranged on a hiera rchical ba s i S .  
Instead ,  each teaoher ha s equa l  a uthori ty and a share in 
leadership.  " We wanted our teams to be three teams o r  pa rtner-
sh ip s  i n  which teaohers ea rned leadership by thei r  e ffective-
ne s s ,  thei r contributions ,  the i r  experience , the i r  knowledge , 
the i r  intere s t s . o r  t he i r  pe rsona l i ty .  n 7 
6Andrew S .  Adams ,  " Opera ti on Co-Teaching , Da teline : 
Oceano , California , "  Elementa ry School Journal . LXII ( Janua ry,  
1962 ) , pp.  2 0 3- 1 2 .  
7 Ibid . , p .  205 . 
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Grouping for reading , a r i thme tic and language i s  on a 
small group ba s i s  of growth leve l .  For o ther subj ect a rea s ,  a 
ola s s  i s  grouped a s  a who le or by intere s t  gro up s .  " The a rrange­
ment provided for homogeneous grouping by a cademic ability in a 
heterogeneous setting . U 8 Beoause teachers specialize no t only 
by sub j ec t  a rea s ,  but wi thin s ubjeot a rea s ,  eaoh homogeneous 
g ro up may reoei ve instructi on from two or three teache r s .  Large 
group pre senta tions i n  the soienoe and sooial s tudie s  a rea s a re 
more frequent , and a r t  and mus i o  le s sons a re usually oorrelated 
with the se . 
The phys ioal a rrangement wa s improvi sed; portable black­
bmards and movable de sks provide some ver sa ti l i t y .  In a large 
room being used by small groups ,  oral and silent work a re 
s taggered preoi sely to minimi ze interferenoe . Audio-vi sual 
ma teri a l s  and equipment a re used extens ivel y .  Often clerioal 
dutie s  a re handled by one teaoher while the o ther instructs the 
children to make maximum use o f  tea ohing time . 
Tea che r s  feel tha t i t  ha s been ea sier to e s tabl i sh sup­
port , e speolally slnoe ohildren often re spond better to one 
teacher than to ano ther. The ohanoe s o f  danger s  a r i s ing from a 
ch i ld ' s personal i ty cla sh or insecuri ty with one teacher a re 
lowered by �he pre sence o f  the o ther .  I n  the ca se of a teaoher' s 
absenoe , the pre senoe of the othe r ,  wi th an a ide , mlnimlzes in­
terference wi th the lnstruotiona l program and the ohildren' s 
8 lJ21g. • •  p .  204.  
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unsurene s s  with a stranger .  
A prima ry goa l , a s  s ta ted i ni t ially . wa s to elimina te 
double s e s s ion s .  Teaming i s  seen a s  a iding i n  solving the 
p robl ems of increa sed clerical work pIa oed on each teacher 
and lack o f  faoi lities  and equipment .  The program a llows 
group s  o f  teachers to coordinate ta ske each would ordina rily 
be dupli ca ting i n  sepa ra te ,  overcrowded cla s srooms . Time i s  
saved both in planning and pre eenta t ion. Thi s  i s  one of the 
few fai rl y  la rge - scale team tea ching p rograms tha t rel i e s  
primarily upon natura l  leader sh 1 p  and teacher complementa ri ty 
in s tructuring teams , ra ther than upon a h1era rchy of a uthority.  
Greenwich , Connect1cut 
The Dundee Elementary School , in Greenwi ch , Connecti cut . 
tock a " Scotti sh Clan" a pproaoh when i t  initia ted a team teach­
ing program in 1962 . The three teams e s ta bl i shed a re named a s  
clans : Stewa rt ,  compri sed o f  240 ohi ldren, kinderga rten through 
second grade ; Fra ser,  compri sed of 140 third and fourth grade 
s tudents I and Mackensi e ,  wi th 140 f i fth and s i xth grade r s .  A 
fourth olan,  Barolay ,  i s  made up o f  teaohing speciali s t s  in 
music ,  a r t ,  phy s i ca l  education, foreign language , speech 
therapy , and psyohology. 
Eaoh team ha s four to s i x  regula r teaohers , a senior 
teacher .  e team leade r ,  end a practice teaoher end/o r  teacher 
a ide . Each teacher ha s a home room for a port i on of the chi l­
dren in h i s  re spective olan. 
Children a re grouped homogeneously by ability for 
language a rt s .  readi ng , and ma thema t i o s .  For all other cur­
rioulum a rea s they a re grouped heterogeneously. Tea ohers 
spend a ma jor  part o f  their ins truotion time in the sub j ect 
a rea s in which they a re s trongest. 9 
Thi s  approach appears to be well-organized . I t  might 
be helpful to sugge s t  tha t the innova tive clan approaoh i s  unique 
in name l'a the r  than in a ctual pa ttern.  Ba sica l l y ,  the hier­
a rchical team s tructure i s  the framework for each clan. 
Kansa s C i ty , Mi s souri 
The s ixty-year-old Jame s School in Kansa s City , M i s ­
souri , i s  a Na tional TEPS Comm i s sion Demonstra tion Center .  
Using funds provided b y  the Higher Education Act ,  i t  recently 
e stabl i shed the se a i m s !  
1 )  crea ting a core o f  elementary teaohers parti cularly 
knowledgeable in a ca demic a rea s 
2 )  building a clo se and continuing rela tionship be­
tween a teaoher-educa tion institu tion ( School of 
Eduoa tion of Univer s i ty of Mi s souri a t  Kansa s C i ty )  
and teachers in the field 
3 )  providing the be s t  po ssible opportunity for an 
enti re faci l ity to plan togethe r ,  both in advance 
and f rom day to day 
4) learning more a bout wha t and how teachers need to 
be ta ught 
5 ) gaining the freedom to e s tabl i sh fre sh and flexible 
grouping patterna tha t reoognize ohildren' s indi­
vidua l i ty 
6 )  ge t ting pra cti cal e xperience with elementary 
counsel ing , a s  wel l  a s  i mproved understanding of the 
rela t ionship o f  the cla s sroom teacher to the 
counselor and the o ther speCi a l i s t s  
9 Polc s ,  p .  111 . 
7 )  experimenting to see i f  a ra ther old sohool 
building could be remodeled ssti s factorily for 
modern teaching a t  a subs tantial saving over 
new construction. lO 
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Twenty-four Kansa s City teachers and one principal took 
intensive prepa ra tory course s a t  the Univers ity of Mi ssouri for 
one yea r .  They became the fa culty for the remodeled school ( a t  
one-third the cost o f  iii new building ) . The grouping formed by 
the faculty cons i s t s  o f  four " coloni�u , ,' each w i th " home port s . "  
Within the ungraded colon1 e s , home port groups a re heterogeneou s .  
The ooloni e s  a re labeled by letters forming the name " Ja me s . "  
They a re ordered a s  follows I 
1 )  Colony E I  100 kindergartners 
120 s i x- and seven-year olds 
6 home port teachers 
2 )  Colony M :  100 children , a ge s  seven, eight , and nine 
:3 hOllle port teachers 
3 ) Colony J !  1 36 ohildren, a ge s  eight , nine and ten 4 home port teachers 
4 )  Colony A :  180 children, ages nine , ten, and eleven 
, home port teacher s  
, ) Colony 8 :  supportive services group , oonsi sting o t  
a oounselor,  l ibra rian, a r t  teaoher ,  and 
physioal eduoa tion teaoher. 
The pupil-teaoher ra tio i s  sli ghtly over thirty : one . Children 
a re plaoed in oolonie s  on the ba ses o f  readlng a ohievement , soola l 
ma tur i ty leve l ,  work habi t s ,  s i ze , intere st , and parents '  a tti­
tude s .  
The l ibrary pla y s  a n  i mportant role a s  re souroe oenter 
for teaohers and students .  The oounselor help s  no t only in 
l OJohn C .  Drake . "Every things New But the Wall s , "  NEA 
Journa l .  LVI I ( February , 1968 ) , p .  15 . 
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diagnos ing lea diffi cultie s ,  but i n  strengthening the rels -
t ionahips between the home and sohool . Thi s  opinion o f  the 
program 1 s  given: 
Maybe the ba s t  t hing a t  James is the way every­
body i n  the buildl ng knows what ev�rybody e l se i s  
doing a nd why . For thl s rea son a lone . the learnlng 
proce s s  oan sca rcely help being more effective . II 
Thl s school 1 s  ona of the few in the oountry to imple­
ment total teaming in a buildlng not originally planned for such 
a progra m .  However ,  extensive remodeling was fel t  to be neoes-
aery for the progra m .  The intensive prepara t i on o f  teaohers 
a nd of the prinoi pal for new role s a s  special i s t s  further di s­
t ingui she s thi s program.  
Here , teaming he s not been the ultima te goa l ,  as  1 s  
a tte s ted by the a l m s  l i sted previousl y .  A t  the same time , non­
gradedne s s  wa s not l i s ted 1 n  the a i m s ;  yet i t  i s  a n  e s sential 
part o f  the tota l  progra m ,  a s  1 s  teaming . 
Detai led test  resu l t s  wi ll no t be a va ilable in the 
near future due to the newne s s  o f  the program ,  put lnto e ffect 
in the fall of 1967 . 
KaneVille , Illino i s  
The D i reoto r o f  Elementary Educa tion for the Kaneland 
Communi ty Unit Sohools  in I llinOi s reports a fa i rly ba s i c  form 
of teamlng in the Suga r Grove SChoOl . 12 Here , two first grade 
11 Ibid . , p .  1 6 .  
U�Earl G .  Horn, " Team Approaoh Add.s Flexibi lity t o  Our 
First Grade Progra m , "  Il,l1no1§ Educa tion, L ( Novembe r ,  1961 ) .  
pp. 114-1 5 . 
teachers have Jo int re sponsibi l i ty for forty children. While a 
te sting program wa s belng carried on durlng the first two weeks 
of the sohoo1 yea r ,  the tea cher s  observed the ma turi ty of each 
ohild. Any groupIng during thi B  time wa s done heterogeneous l y .  
On the ba s i s  o f  te s t  re sul t s  a nd each teaohe r ' s observa­
tions , the ohi1dren were eva lua ted and grouped homogeneously 
for language a r t s  and a r i thme t i c .  In the o ther sub je c t  a rea s ,  
suoh a s  social s tudie s  and a r t ,  grouping i s  heterogeneou s .  
Social gro uping i s  used when appropria te . Slow groups a re kep t  
small , and individua l  instructlon i s  given when nece s sa ry .  
Each teacher i s  re sponsible for spe c i f ied a rea s o f  the 
language a r t s .  One teacher ha s the ma jor portion of re sponsi ­
bilIty for presenta tion.  guided reading, and extended intere s t s .  
The o tfi e r  teaoher deal s  w i th phone tiC skills a nd  wri ti ng.  Thi s  
teacher a l so ha s full responsibi l ity for teaching a ri thme t i c .  
A probable di fficulty did a ri s e  wi th thi s  pa t te rn o f  teach ing 
subje c t s  in i sola tion. Teachers report the nece s si ty of re­
vi ewing each other ' s  le s sons w i th the chi ldren for correla tion 
of subject a rea s .  
Genera l l y ,  the teache r s  report sati sfaction w i th teaming. 
Together they determine s trengths and weakne s se s of each ch i 1d l  
they di s cu s s  probl em s  and develop solutions which they feel to 
be general l y  better than tho se a rrived a t  individually . 
Groupings a re no t permanent ; a child i s  transferred from 
one group to ano th e r  when both tea chers find i t  be s t  for tha t 
child.  Grouping is  ea sier to  manage than with one teache r ;  
9 3  
i s  morc t to enrich the program for the fa ste r chl1-
dren and to g I ve extra help to the slower ohl1dren. Absenoe 
1 s  l c s s  o f  a probl e m .  beoause a o hild oan re turn tempora rily 
to a sl ower g roup untI l  he ha s oaught up and I s  ready to move on. 
The tea oher s  a re of the opInion tha t ohildren do not 
feel a s  s tIgma t I zed by thI s  grouping 8 S  they would i f  plaoed in 
one room o r  under one tea che r ,  a s  the slow group. They have the 
oompanionship o f  a l l  the fIrst grade r s ,  a nd the freedom o f  a 
larger area in which to move . Children " learn to be morc sclf­
direotive and to take re sponsibili t y ;  they a l so learn the rights 
of others and t ha t  they must sha re .  ,, 1 3  
The report e mpha sizes the pro f i t  t o  the chi ldren, 
socially and intellectually,  and point s  out the a spects mos t  
deSi rable to the teachers� -tho se rela ting to the pooling of 
idea s ,  the ea se o f  joint planning , and the teaohing in the cur­
ri oulum a rea s i n  whioh each i s  s tronge s t .  The general flexi­
bi lity made po s si ble wa s an intended outcome . 
In thi s  s 1 tua tion, tea ming wa s informally a rranged , but 
1 t  i s  a legitima te example o f  team teaching , involving j o int 
responsi b i l i ty in planning , teaching , and eva lua ting a group o f  
<lh ildren. I t  ha s encouraged a Si milar program in the seoond 
grade . but actual st re sul t s  have not been reported a s  ye t .  
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Unive r s i ty City , Missouri 
In 1960 , the McKnight School i n  Unive r s i ty C i ty ,  Mi s­
souri . stated a s  its first o b jecti ve , a higher qua l i ty instruc­
ti onsl program with the utiliza ti on o f  teaoher ta lents and In­
tere s t s . 14 As a s ta rt i n  this di rection, three f i fth-grade 
teacher s  re sponsible for the instruction of e ighty s tudents 
formed a team in coopera tion with the principa l .  
Thi s i s  not a departmental program.  All teacher s  teach 
all sub jects  of the curriculum , wi th the exception of French 
and phy sioa l  edu ca ti on.  Students a re taught s ocia l science s a nd 
music apprecia tion i n  large groups , leaving two teache r s  free to 
prepa re ,  .confer ,  or evalua te .  Reading groups a re sma ll and 
homogeneous . 
Teachers  serve a s  " lead teachers"  in spiilci fi c  sub ject 
a rea s .  A lead teaohiilr in oniil subject a rea become s the re source 
special i st for the o ther tea che r s ,  leads in i mproving ma terla l s g  
instruction and technique s ,  and guides i n  grouping, organiza­
tion, a nd ob jective s .  Students engage in supervi sed activi ty 
at mid-morning whi l e  the three teachers meet with the princ 1 pa l . 
" I t  i s  here tha t lead teachers on the va r10us a rea s pre sent new 
materi a l s  and me thodsl  on-go1ng a cti vities  a re evalua ted;  place­
miilnt of individual ohildren in groups i s  reViewed and dec1 sions 
Grad§ 
l 4H•  Frank Duval !! !!l.. , " Three Heads Are Be tter Than Oniil , "  
Tea che r ,  LXXXI ( Ma y ,  1964 ) ,  p .  1 2 4 .  
a re made . il lS Each morning one teacher i s  in charge of the 
a genda to a s sure open communioation and adequate coverage o f  
rna teria l .  
Students a re responsible for the i r  own ma teria l s .  
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They a re involved wi th a t  lea s t  four teaoher s  during the day , 
a lthough each ha s a home ba se to whi ch he returns.  " MoKnight ' s  
conoept o f  the self-oontained cla s s  ha s been replaoed by one 
i n  whioh children may be a s signed to va rious lea rning a ctivi ties  
in rela tion to  the i r  demonstra ted skUl development . ,,1 6  
Thi s  teaming program ha s not reported s ta ti s ti ca l  re­
s ul ts of i ts suooe s s .  Member s  s ta te tha t i t  i s  not thei r  in-
tention to enter the field of forma lized eduoa tional resea rch . 
As ha s been s ta ted,  the primary goa l wa s and 
i s  to provide a more s killed and knowledgeable 
s ta ff who ultima tely provide a more v i ta l  in­
s tructi onal progra m .  I n  the eva lua tive judgment 
o f  the teacher s  o f  McKnigh t ,  thi s  i s  occurring. l? 
The school ha s reported continuance of the program in 
,spi te of ohange s in personnel . Thi s  succe s s  should not serve 
to undermine the importance of good relationships between a l l  
mem bers  o f  a team.  Ra the r ,  i t  doe s show that new personnel 
have adapted to the program in progre s s .  
Centerville , Ohio 
The Dri sooll School in Centerville , Ohio , ha s supported 
a team teaching progt'am a t  the kinderga rten level for two a nd 
a hal f  yea r s .  The kinderga rten consi s t s  of 120 student s ,  sixty 
15 ll21.!! • •  p .  122 . 16 Ibid . , p .  24.  
in the morning cla s s  a nd s ixty in the a f ternoon cla s s .  The re 
a re two tea ohers working in one large room equipped with fold­
ing doors . The tea oher s  reali ze the importance o f  close co­
opera tlonl 
In a team a rrangement l i ke ours • • •  there can 
be no 5 0-50 , H I  did i t  y e s te rday so you do i t  
today 'l a tti tude . I t  would reduoe the e ff iclenoy 
o f  the team and oould defea t i t s  purpo ses . 18 
When working w ith the group a s  a whole , one teaoher usually con­
ducts the ola s s ,  while the free tea ohe r helps tho se who need i t .  
The a tmosphere i s  oa sua l ,  s o  muoh so tha t the observing teacher 
may interrupt a t  any time to make a oontribution. When not 
neede d ,  the free teacher may handle paperwork , reoo rds , lesson 
plan s ,  and parent reports . 
When i t  i s  nece s sa ry to form small groups ,  the folding 
doors oan be used; howeve r ,  small groups often work in the room 
without the need o f  being pa rti tioned off . The teaohers report 
the ea se of taking f ie ld trips , e i ther wi th the cla s s  a s  a whole , 
or ,  prefera bly , with sma ller group s .  
The teaohers rep ort some lack o f  intima o y ,  but feel tha t 
not knowlng eaoh o ther ohild well may ha s ten a ohild ' s sooia l 
matura tion. They e xp lain,  too , tha t mo st of the ohildran had 
nursery sohool experience ; thi s ha s elimina ted the need for a 
great a mount o f  readine s s  work and may be relevant in the i r  ad-
justment in general . 
l8 "Doe s Team Teaohing Work in Kindergarten? " Grade 
Tea oher . LXXXV ( Ka roh ,  19 68 ) , p .  158 . 
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Sophi s t icated Team Teaching Program s  
The following two reports a re o f  team tea ching a s  
utilized in Chi cago , Illino i s ,  and in various c i t i e s  in Wi s­
consin . The se p ro je o t s  were chos en a s  being repre senta t i ve 
o f  sophi s tioated applioa t i on o f  the team teaching a pproao h .  
They appear t o  have sound justi f ica t i on for i t s  u se a l though 
the i r  goa l s  a re va s t l y  di fferent . At the Bell School i n  
Chioago , t h e  a i m  i s  to provide complete i ntegra t i on o f  i t s  
programs for normal and exoept i onal children. The Resea rch and 
Development Center in Wi scon s i n  i s  concerned w i th conducting 
oontrolled experiments wi thin the team teaching framework. 
I n  both ca se s ,  team teach ing 1 s  being considered a 
means to a n  end . I n  both , i t  will be noted tha t  a formal 
hiera rchical s t ructure i s  well-e stabl i shed . The conti nuous 
cro s sing o f  grade levels i s  another oommon chara oteri s t i c ;  
thi s pa ra l l e l s  the movement i n  nongradednes s  a s  a vertioal 
school o rgan i za tion. It i s  be s t  e ffected in schools which 
implement team teach ing throughout the grade s ,  rather than a t  
one grade level . Perhaps the l i ne a nd s ta f f  teams a t  the Bell 
School can be considere d  the mo s t  complete too l s  i n  orga ni z i ng 
both vertioa l l y  and hori zonta l l y ;  that l s ,  they provide oon­
tinuity o f  prooedural pa ttern and curriculum . 
Bo th pro j e o t s  appear to have p la ced team teaohing in 
the a p pro priate oonte xt ; i t  i s  nei ther a n  added innova t i o n ,  
nor the ma i n  objeot ive . I t  1 s  a n  integral par t  o f  the total 
achool , lt a ffects and i s  affeoted by the curricula involved 
i t s  i nherent flexibility i s  put to maximum use in a ttaining 
e stabl i shed goa l s .  
Chicago Publi o  School! 
For many yea rs the p ro fe ssi onsl staffs o f  the Chicago 
publi c  schools  have been working ooopera tively with va ried 01"­
ganiza ti onsl a nd grouping procedure s .  approaching a c tual team 
teaohing by sharing skill s in t ho curri culum a rea s ,  pa rticularly 
in art , mus i c ,  and s cience . Some regrouping acro s s  grade leve l s  
has taken place in o rder t o  work with l imited abil i ty spans 
in the ski l l s  of reading and ari thmetic.  " Many formal team 
teaching pro jects were i ni ti ated in the early 1950 ' s  on an in­
dividual school ba S i s  and were fur ther defined in the ea rly 
1960 ' s  a s  the teaming proce s s  came under more definitive s tudy 
ns ti ona l ly . 19 
During the s ummers of 1962 , 196 3 .  and 1964 . selected 
teaohe rs a nd the principa l s  o f  the Alexander Graham aell ,  the 
John ']1\ P i r i e , a nd the I ra F .  Aldridge school s  were invited 
to piwtIoIpt? te in SUPHilD team teachIng workshops sponsored by 
Harvard Uni versI ty in the Lexington schools .  Fellowshi p s  for 
thos e  pa rtioipating were provided by the Chicago Board o f  
Educe tion. "The se sohool s  extended and modifIed the ir teem 
teaohing programs a s  the result of this  experIence , and the i r  
staff served a s  re source personnel t o  those a dmIni stra tors , 
lCl ' Chicago PubliC School s ,  Guidelipes • • • •  p .  35 . 
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supervi sors , throughout the c i ty and suburb s who 
were inte re sted in inve s tigati the team tea ching proce s s .  ,,20 
One such case i s  the Johnson School , designed speoifi­
cally for team teaching. The progra m wa s ini tiated in the 
school in 1963 under the l ea dership o f  the Bel l  School prln-
cipa l .  Bsgun a s  a specia l summer sohool progra m ,  the team 
tea chi ng a t  Johnson now involve s a pproxi mately thi rty teacher s . 2 1  
John T .  Pirie School. --The John T. Pirie School 1 8  well 
suited to team teaohing , in tha t the building wa s de signed and 
oonstructed spe c i fica l l y  to fac i l itate the grouping o f  children. 
The s chool cons 1 st s  o f  two kinderga rten and twenty cla s srooms 
for grade s one through s1x. " 'l'here a re seven clusters of oon­
tiguous rooms where a oo u stica l l y  sound wal l s  open into eaoh 
other wi th ea s e !  teaohe r s  a re thus perm i tted to uti 11 ze fully 
the p o s s ibi litie s o f  immedia te regrO UPing. ,, 2 2  The sohoo l  opened 
in September ,  1962 , enro l ling 700  ohi ldren. The teaohers 
e ssigned to the school were sele oted with the unde rstanding 
tha t they were to parti oipa te i n  the team teaching progra m .  
Each team involves 7 5  to 125 pupil s .  La rge group in­
struotion technique s ranging from l ectures and demonstra tions 
to film,  strips ,  and overhead pro jeotor s , a re employed 
21Educa t1 o 
No • .5 .  19 
of Chi • 
K a rten s ,  Study 
Chicago : Boa rd of Educa tion of the 
44. 
2 2Chicago PubliC Sohool s ,  Guidelins s • • • •  p .  36.  
aa • 
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cher specialisa tion and the use o f  outside re­
a re thus enoouraged .  These large group pro-
oedures a lso serve to a vo i d  dupli oation of e ffort a nd in­
equalities of presentation. 
Teams have regula r planning meetings in the morning 
before school. It i s  not unusua l for them to meet at times 
during the school day when scheduling permits l frequently 
they meet a fte r sohool hours. Thei r  opinion o f  the program 
follows ! 
Pi rie  teachers have a greed i n  evaluative 
sessions that team teaching ha a much to o ffer 
the pro fession along many dimensions! an i n­
creased professionalism among sta ff members , 
the better utilization of feculty oapabilities 
and interests, a better in-servioe education for 
new tea ohers end student teachers who begin the i r  
careers working with a team ,  a n  inoreasing eager­
ness on the pa rt of the ch i ldren to learn as they 
a re more oonsistently ohallenged i n  thei r  abilities 
and talents , mo re extensive use of resource mate­
rials, a nd a sharpened awareness a nd i n��rest in 
education on the part of the community. 
I ra F. Aldridge Schogl . --Unlike the Pi rie School , team 
teaching at the I ra F. Aldridge School began with only six 
teaohers in 1964. At present it involves all sta ff members i n  
planning a nd decision-making. A� though it is a new sohool, 
i t  was designed to a ooommodate self-contai ned olasses . To 
faoilitate teaming , teachers on the same team a re assigned 
rooms . Speolal spa oe was a va ilable 
" 3  '" �. ,  p .  37 . 
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group 
i n  
in heal and l ibra ry workrooms .  Cla sses 
l ibra ry were soheduled to a llow space a nd 
time for large g ro up instruction and team planning . 
A team leader provide s over-a ll supervi sion for the 
three subteams o f  thi rteen tea ohers .  An � uxil i a ry sta f f  com-
pri of the l ibra rian, phy sioa l  educa tion teacher and adjust-
ment teaoher works with the subtea m s .  Cla s se s  a re organized 
ini tially on the ba si s of hete rogeneous grouping, neoe s sitat­
ing oontinuing regrouping for instruc tion. Planning ses sions 
at whioh all cla s s  ra- scheduling i s  determined have re sulted in 
muoh teaoher i nteraotion. As  a t  the Pirie School , the se ses­
si on s  a re held a t  8 : 30 in the morning, and o ften during lunoh 
hours scheduled time s during the day .  
" The .Udridge s ta ff identi f i e s  bo th quanti ta ­
tive a nd qua l i ta tive progre s s  in terms o f  i t s  
po s i  t i  'lie a cceptanoe o f  the i mpHca tions o f  team­
ing .  Thi s a coeptance i nvolve s • • •  phi losoph l oa l  
ohange s i n  educa ti onal theory whi ch point up the 
fa ct tha t the oomplexity of toda y ' s knowledge de-
mands the o f  ching ta s k s . 2� 
Alexander Graham Bel l  Sohool . --Alexander Gra ham Bel l  
Sohool i s  a Sta te Demonstra t i on Center f o r  t h e  Eduoa tion o f  
Giftsd Child ren. 
One the e a rl ie s t  forms o f  team teachlng in the 
Chioago publi c  sohool s  wa s developed i n  the 1950 ' s  a t  the 
a la center for dea f  and blind i Sohool , 
combined wi a regula r of K-8 ohildren .  " The pa t-
tern of integra tion of handi oa pped and regula r chi ldren 
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i n  the the a to join the 
e ffo o f' the 1 teacher s  with the regular teaohers in the 
¥u'<v� tion of the total s tudent body , l ent i tself not only to 
teem teaohir� ,  but to the oombina tion of team tea ohing and 
continuous deve l opment . ,, 25 
sohool enroll s  approximately 750 chlldren, one - third 
of whom a re handlcapped to suoh an e xtent a s  to require a 
speoial eduoa tion progra m .  O f  the p rof e s s i onal s ta ff o f  65 . 
two-thirds meet full requirements i n  both regular and special 
eduoa tion, 
The follow ing enoompa s se s  the phi lo sophy govenning the 
Schoo l : 
All Bell pupi l s  a re ohildren first , wi th the 
needs o f  a l l  children paramount ; the empha s i s  on 
thei r  di fferences i s  seoondary conSidera tion. All 
of these pupi l s .  regular ,  blind ,  deaf ,  pa rtia l l y  
ted , and mul tiply hand i capped , work play 
together .  All teachers serve a l l  pupl1s.  Each 
pup i l  s a program struotured to succe s s  and 
tai lor-made to h i s  unique needs a nd abili  tie s .  
All are regular teachers , firat , in 
servioe to a l l  ohi ldren; a l l  teachers a re speoial 
educa tors , second , with very speoia l i zed skil l s  
which make them profe s sionsl leaders i n  the i r  par­
ticula r func tion to the total sohool progra m .  Be l l  
Sohool fosters the teaming o f  t�a ohera and the 
nt���r'a t i on o f  a l l  i t s  pUPil d . 26 
25 Eduoa tion in the K4nderga rten and Primary Grade s ,  No , 
5 .  p .  44. 
" Aloxander Graham Bel l  School Provide s a Team 
�'ea()hing Program for I t s  Normal and Handicapped fted Children" 
( Alexander Graham Bel l  Schoo l ,  Chicago . Apri l ,  1964 ) , p .  3 .  
( Mll1leogra phed.  ) 
1 0 3  
Team teaching 8 been i n  effect a t  the Bel l  School 
since 195 6 and developed out o f  the nece s si ty for complete s ta ff 
intera ction i n  developing an integra ted program involving all  
handi capped and normal s tuden t s .  I t  e ffectively enri che s the 
total progra m for theore t i ca ll y ,  no on� teacher ha s the broad 
and intens ive ba ckground in thi s day  of the explo sion of knowl­
edge to pre sent a s  effectively a s  p o s sible the s tructure of all  
fields of study through the me thod of d i s oovery to  pup i l s  of 
norma l intelligenoe . The problem become s a fa r more compli ca te d  
one when rela ted to serving t h e  needs o f  the gifted and further 
compl i ca ted and challenging when some of the se g i fted a re handi­
capped through d e fe c t s  of sight and hearing . 2 7  
I n  orde r to serve the needs of t h e  s tudents i n  a chal-
lenging , e ffective manne r ,  the Bell School staff works in a nd 
through curriculum on sta ff tea m s ,  grade level or l ine tea m s , 
I 
and department teams ( those serving the normal ,  bl i nd ,  dea f ,  
hard o f  hea ring , pa rtially Sighted , and mul tiply handica pped ) .  
'l'he school sees team teaching a s  making pOSS ible "an 
intensi f i oa tion of the s tudy of the gifted, the further s tudy 
of the grouping and regrouping of pup,! L s  to the e s tabl1 shed 
goa l s  of each l e s son,  the e xp e rimenta tion with methodologie s ,  
the crea tion of ma teria l s ,  the refining o f  technique s ,  • • •  and 
the s tructuring of eval ua t ion procedure s .  ,,28  
27 I bid• 
28Ibid. , p .  4. 
not 
'rhl s  empha II on the g i fted and handicapped ch i ldren 
progra m s  for the norma l and slow stu-
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dent s . The school i s  oonoerned w i th ea ch chil d ' s a cademic 
a chievement . a s  w e l l  a s  h i s  socla l ,  vooa tiona l ,  and emo t ional 
adjus tment in a normal functi oning soclety. "Each chi l d  no 
ma t t e r  ln w hi ch department he i s  enro l led ha s a prcgram custom 
mede to h i s  needs and a bi l i t i e s  and i s  grouped and regrouped 
homogeneously and he terogeneously wi th o ther pupi l s  depending 
the purp o s e s  and goa l s  of the lea rning expe r ienoe s which 
a re being provided for h i m .  ,,29 
Th i s  cono e rn ,  rela t i ve to i ntegra tion o f  handi capped 
and regu l a r  s tuden t s , i 8  re-empha s i zed in the following point s ;  
eaoh ma k e s  impl I ci t the neoe s s i ty for team tea ching in order 
a oh i e ve 1 ta l integra tIon s e t  by the sohoo l : 
SCl100,l , 
I }  Integra tion must be s truotured for suooe s s ;  
the chI l d ' s readi ne s s  1 s  o f  paramount importanoe 
in planning a program ta i l o re d  to h i s  needs and 
a bi l it ie s .  
2 )  s pe oial regular teaohers s e rve the needs 
of both the speci a l  and regula r student s ,  not 
exolu s i ve l y , but inte rchangeably . aooording to 
the i mmedia te o b j e o t i ve s .  
J )  Sucoe s sful integra tion i s  dependent upon the 
que s tI on of wha t pupI l ,  a t  wha t t ime i n  h i s 
sohool oaree r ,  und e r  wha t cond i t i o n ,  for how l ong , 
with Wha t teaoher i n  teams o f  experimental baok­
gro und and educa tIon ( a  special teach e r , a regular 
tea one experi enced i n  both a res s 2 l l�l th what 
u p  regulars a nd i n  wha t sub j e o t .  :.1\1 
"Bell School sophy Ob j ecti ve s "  ( 
vn,.",,,,IS"' . n . d . ) .  p .  1 .  ( Mimeographed. ) 
G .  Bel l  
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the pri , continuous development pro-
and the re sul ta nt flexible group ing have been utilized for 
three yea r s .  A t  the intermedia te level both the very a ble a nd 
the very slow pupils a re grouped out . 11uch o f  the school pro­
gramming i s  gea red to the development uf the effective non­
graded school . 
A de scri p ti on o f  tho actua l team tea ching s tructure 
within th e s chool i s  nece s sary in clarifying the school ' s  means 
of implement1ng 1 t s  philosophy and o f  a tta 1n1ng i t s  goa l s .  
The fa culty 1 s  organlzed into four l i ne team s  a t  the 
nursery-k1ndergarten, continuo u s  prima r y ,  intermedia te , and de­
partmental grade leve l e .  Dec i S ion making i n  each i s  e ffected 
under the guidanoe the team leader in morning planning and 
eval ua tive s e s s i on s .  At the se se s da ily plans for grouping 
and regrouping of ch i ldren a ooording to the objeotive s of the 
speoifio l e s sons a re de tet'mine d .  'I'he s i z e  o f  t h e  gro up s  vary 
so tha t the pup i l -teaoher ra tiO for any speoific l e s son a t  a 
speoifio t ime i s  tai lored to the goa l s  o f  the l e s son and to the 
needs o f  the PUPi l s , 31 
A f i f th team known a s  the t o ta L- servi ce s team a nd com-
po sed o f  tho se who mee t all pupi l s ,  suoh a s  the phys i -
ca l educa tion instruotors ,  the home mechani o ins truo tor , the 
31 '' 'I'eam Tea ing Structure a t  the Alexander Graham Bell 
School"  ( A . G ,  Bell School , Chicago . n . d . ) ,  p.  1 .  ( !'limeographed. )  
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l ibra rian and a d j u s tment teache r s ,  the foreign language tea cher ,  
the re source teacher a nd the a s si s ta nt prinCipa l ,  work out 
plans rel a t i ve to the tota l  school program and serve a l so a s  
resource persons t o  the l ine tea m s .  
I n  add i ti on t o  the se team s  a re fifteen s ta f f  teams  wi th 
the speci f i o  re sponsibi l i ty for oonsi stently upgrading the to tal 
sohool p rogram in the a rea o f  the i r  ourrioulum speoia l ty .  These 
tea m s  mee t twi ce a week in planning se s si ons "and work out a 
conS i s tently on-go ing inservioe tra ining program for the total 
facul ty;! J2 An added funct i on i s  tha t o f  a s signing ma terial s  
and me thods for the gifted . Sta ff team leadership re s t s  on the 
faculty member mo s t  e ffective in the a rea under s tudy. Each 
s teff team ha s representa tion from each o f  the four line team s ,  
thus insuring cro s s-communica tion. ( Se e  figurc s 9 and 10 . )  
Ea ch fa cul ty member a t  the Bell School , then, ha s two 
team rol e s ;  the l ine role rel)re senting hi s grade level and the 
s taff role repre senting s curriculum s trength . He i s  e xpected 
to a ccept leadership " in those a rea s in which h i s  capabi l i ti e s  
earn l eadershl p ,  and he pul l s  from the s trength o f  the total 
s teff i n  tho se a rea s i n  IQhl ch he needs growth . ,, 33 
The prino ipal ' s  oabine t  is oompo sed o f  the a ss i s tant 
princip� l , the line team leade r s , the soclal center directo r ,  
and five eleC' ted s ta ff members--two repre senting the regula r 
and total servioe departments ,  two repre nA'O�'  the dea f  
ha o f  hearing department s ,  and one repre 
rtia sighted depa rtment s .  A l l  specia l 
integra ted i nto the l i ne and s ta ff team s tructure . ( Se e  
figure 11 . )  
Once a wee k  the prinoi pa l meet, w i th the t o ta l  s ta ff 
share e xperience s .  Thi s  a sp e c t  o f  the pa t te rn o f  team 
organiza tlon furthe r insures continuous oommunioa tion. The 
compl e x  h i e ra rch i ca l  s t ructure provide s f o r  forma l leadership 
a t  some p O i nt s ,  wh i l e  a l lowing na tura l leade r s h i p  to develop to 
a t e x tent i n  bo th the s ta f f  tea m s  a nd the l i ne team s .  
The school ha s l a i d  ground rule s  to be a ccepted by tho se 
che r s  wo rking on the s ta f f ;  a pa r t i a l  l i s t  o f  t h e s e  rul e s  
appea r s  belowl 
1 )  The re 1 s  no room for th o se who take p ro fe s s i onal 
c r i t i c i s m  persona ll y .  
2 )  Deci si o n  mak ing and planning a s  a group a re the 
e s sence of team teaohir� .  
3 )  Due to the m i nimum o f  a dm ini s t ra tive guidance , 
much a u th o r i t y  i s  relea to the tea m to low 
f o r  full u s e  of teacher orea t i v i t y .  Th i s  i s  
ba s e d  on t h e  theory tha t " the � profe !!!s iona l s  
( empha s i s  o ri g ina l )  a ch i e ve grea t e r  heights under 
the ful l e s t  fresdom p o s s i bl e .  " 
4 )  Memb e r s  must have the w 1 l l ingne s s  to change and 
a unique flexib1 l i ty .  
:5 )  Everyone o n  a team i s  a pre 's s si onal equa L The 
leader 1 s  a ppOinted a t  the beginning t o  
tia a c ti on ;  different leade rship will emerge 
freqllentl y . spons1 bi l l  ty devolve s .  howeve r ,  
upon a l l  member s  o f  equa l l y .  The 
leader merely fa ci l i ta te s  the free exohange o f  
idea s serv e s  a s  a illode ra to r , " 
6 )  u s e  o f  re souroe people i s  ux'ged .  
7 )  the cla e s  s i ze a ooording to the purpose 
o f  the s so n  is urged .  There ie no de fini t ive 
re sea rch tha t a ema ll cla s s  l ea d s  to be tter 
pup i l  
se rul e s  a re wide l y  applioable . They a re 
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in a oc o rdance w i th the sohool p h i l o sophy a nd i t s  concern for 
mee ting ea ch pupi l ' s  ne eds .  
Beoause the concern i s  fo r e �ery s tudent , a speo ially 
developed program fo r g i f ted children of all depa r tment s ha s 
been i n  progre s s  f o r  five yea r s .  O f  7 5 0  pup i l s ,  9 3 ha ve been 
identi fi e d  a nd s tudied for enriched programming and guidance . 
Pup i l s a re sele cted o n  the ba s i s  o f  I Q"  " high a c h i evement , 
tea che r judgment , a nd conS i s tently o u t s ta nding performance i n  
such a rea s a s  the p e rforming a rt s ,  e v idenced crea tive beha v i o r ,  
and divergent t h i nking . ,, )5 The g i fted hand i capped s tudents 
a re g ro uped " w i t h  the i r  spe C ia l  pee r s  f o r  tho se s k i l l s spe-
c i f 1 0a l l y  t i ng the i r  nee d s  a s  bl�nd o r  dea f pup i l s  a nd 
regrouped i n  inten s i ve integra tion e xp erlence s w i  the regula r 
pupi l s  of comparable abI l i ty for the broade rtl o i pa t l on 
po s s l  ble oonsl wi lr s ucoe s s . a 36 
Thu s ,  a program of oontinuous evalua t i on i s  nece s s i ta te d ,  
a ll owing integra t i o n  for e a o h  pupil a t  the ea rl i e s t  fea s ible 
t ime and to the grea t e s t  e xtent po s 8 1 bl e .  Thi s entire lntegra-
tion pl'ogra m 1 8  fa o i l l ta by team teach ing a t  a l l  l e ve l s .  
)4" Team Teaching Gt'ound Hule s "  ( A . G .  Bell Soho o l , 
Ch1cago , n . d . ) ,  Pl'. 1-2 . ( Mimeographe d . ) 
n :I'he /Ilexander Graham Bell School Provide s a ream 
ching Progra m , '! p .  6 ,  
36 Ibid • •  p .  5 .  
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At the depa rtmental leve l .  s tudents a re placed in three 
ba s i c  homogeneous group s for all academic experience s and 
formal guidance . These groups a re further broken down to those  
highly gifted a nd tho se of  remedial pupil s .  Individual pro­
gramming i s  provided for the remedial pupi l s .  
Departmental tea chers team i n  working wi th a l l  pupil s .  
Two o r  more deve lop the social s tudie s program for one grade 
level . The language arts  top groups in both the seventh and 
eighth grade s a re programmed a t  the same time ; thi s  make s pos­
sible the grouping and regrouping of pupil s  a cro s s  grade leve l s .  
allowing a l l  t o  pro ceed a t  the maximum ra te . Two teachers  team 
in developing the to tal SCience progra m .  Both have gradua te 
ma jors in scien oe ; one i s  a special i st in working with the deaf ;  
the o ther specia l i z e s  i n  working w1 th the blind . 3? 
At the intermediate level the mos t  able s tUdents a re 
gro uped out into two self-conta ined cla s s e s  unde r a team teach­
ing progra m ;  one a t  the f i fth and s ixth grade leve l s  and one a t  
the fourth g rade leve l .  Handicapped chi ldren who se ability 
warrants such placement a re 1ntegra ted into the se group s .  Ba s l c  
fea tures a t  th i s  level a re ourriculum enri chment , maklng fullest 
use o f  all educa tional media . and stre s s ing teohnlque s and 
proce s se s  o f  inquiry . I n  the fi f th and s ixth grade groups 
specia l  team pro jeots  a re Underway in the a rea s o f  sooial 
s tudie s ,  soience and language a r t s .  I n  the fourth grade group , 
3?" SpeOial Feature s" ( A. O .  Bell Sohool , Chiol;lgo , n . d . ) ,  
p • .5 .  ( Mimeographe d .  ) 
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teaming empha si s  i s  placed on social studie s ,  mathema t i c s ,  and 
the development o f  s tudy and re sea rch skills . 38 
The concern for the students ,  i t ' i s a ga i n  e mpha sized, 
extends to all . The slower students a re grouped i n  small 
cla sses for s kill experience s l  ma teri a l s  and technique s whioh 
a re used in the se groups differ grea tly from tho se used wi th 
a ocelera ted or regular pupi l s .  Li ke the gif ted handicapped , 
the normal handica pped a re included in the total program on 
thei r  level o f  a bi l i ty and integra ted to the a ppropriate degree . 
» Team teaching makes p o s sible the above flexibility i n  
the s i ze o f  a l l  cla s se s !  f o r  e xpre s si ve and skill e xperience the 
cla sses a re sma ller than the pupil-teacher ra tio ; for reception 
experience � .  the cla s se s  a re larger .  Thi s  planning make s pos­
sible the use o f  the mo s t  able and highly skilled faculty 
mem bers for each le sson. ,Team tea ching e ffects the succe ss-
ful grouping and regrouping of pupils  to the purpo se s of each 
lesson. 
" The f lexibiU ty inherent in tea m  teaohing not only 
makes maximum use o f  sta f f  potential and crea tivity but al so 
make s po ssibl e  the mo st i deal development o f  programs de signed 
to suit the individual needs of eaoh and every pupil enrolled 
in the school . ,, 39 
38lli!. 
39 " Special Featurlu" ( A . G .  Bell School , Chicago . n . d . > ,  
p • .5 .  ( Mimeographed. ) 
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FI GURE 10 
L l n e  Team s :  B e l l  School 
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FIGURE 11 
S taff Team s : B e l l  School 
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FIGURE 12 
Total Organization: Bell School 
ELL P.T.A. 
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Wi sconsin Schools 
The Wisconsin Resea rch and Development center for Cog­
nitive Lea rning , in coopera t i on with looal sohool systems and 
the Sta te Depa rtment of Pub l i o  Instruotion, began Pro ject MODELS 
in the 1965-1966 school yea r .  The two ma in objective s  were to 
inorea se e fficienoy o f  s tudent lea rning in sub jeot  ma tte r  o f  
h igh oogni tive co ntent and to provide a faoili ta t i ve envi ron­
ment for ca rrying out re sea roh and development a ctivities of 
ths Re searoh and Development ( R  & D ) Center and looal sohool s .  
I n  Pro j e o t  MODELS all faotors involved i n  improv­
ing instruotion wi thin a sohool building a re con­
Sidered,  including the fa culty i tself,  the eqUip­
ment. the ins truotionsl ma teria l , the ins truotionsl 
progra m ,  the instructionsl personne l , a nd the s tu­
dents . In a ddition, Pro ject MODELS i s  concerned 
wi th rela tionship s  o f  the personnel in a school 
building and repre senta tive s o f  the central s ta f f ,  
the R & D  Center,  Department o f  Publl c  Instruotion, 
and others . �o 
The pri mary empha s i s  i n  the elementary school s ,  inder­
garten through grade six.  focuse s upon the improvement of learn­
ing i n  three ma i n  s ubject a rea s--reading and o ther language a rts , 
arithmet i C ,  a nd soience--and upon i mprovement of lea rning condi­
tions In three rela ted a rea s--mo ti va tion. ind1v1dua l 1 za tion of 
lnstruction, and ooncept learning. 4l The seconda ry empha s i s -­
upon developing a new instruotional organization, redefining 
the rol e s  o f  s ome eduoa ti onal personne l , and e stabli shing 
40 Klausmei e r ,  !i al . ,  p .  1 .  
41Planning thus fa r foou ses  upon improving instruotions 
in one but not more than two subjeot field s  i n  a sohool bui lding 
during a given year ( �  • •  p .  4 ) . 
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addi tional role s--i s meant to fa c i l i ta te a sys tema tic prooes s  
i n  the improvement o f  lea rning . Those roles requiring redef i ­
ni tion a re those of the o entral s ta ff ,  the prinoipa l ,  and 
oertified teaohe r s .  The new role s  being oonsidered a re for 
teacher leaders and non- certif i ed personnel . Time , spa oe .  
equipment , and suppli e s  a re being manipulated for improvement 
of instruotion, though they are no t being given intensi ve 
s tudy. 42 
New o rga�iza tions have been developed in l ooal sohool 
buildings in Jane sville , Madison ,  Mani towio , Milwauke e , and 
Ra oine . The 1966-1967 sohool year wa s the seoond yea r in whioh 
the se organiza tions , oa lled R & I ( re searoh and instruotion) 
Unit s ,  funotioned in the above SOhoOls . 4 3  
The R & I Unit can b e  defined a s  the ba sio instructional 
uni t replacing the self-oontained ola s sroom . Each unit i s  oom­
po sed o f  a uni t leader ,  two or more oerti fied teacher s ,  one o r  
more nonoertified a ides ,  and the s tudents tor which they are 
re sponsibl e .  The number ot oertified and nonoerti fied personnel 
vari e s  a ooordi ng t o  the number o f  students .  
The uni t leader i s  responsible for the i ns truot ional 
program o f  the uni t .  He teaohes from one-ha l f  to two-thirds o f  
42 I bid. , p .  1 .  
43Herbert J .  Klau smeler and Mary C .  Quil ling .  " An Alterna­
tive to Self-Conta i ned, Age-Graded Cla s ses"  ( Madi sonl Wi soonsin 
Resea roh a nd Development Center for Cognitive Lea rning , n . d . ) ,  
p .  1 .  
the school day and i s  thus ava i lable a t  t ime s during regular 
school hours for o ther aotiviti e s .  The certi fied teacher s  
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carry out the u sual instructional responsibi l i ti e s ,  operating 
a s  a unit ra ther than a s  self-contained cla ss room teache r s .  
The non-certified personnel perform a va riety o f  secreta ria l , 
management , and o the r school-rela ted a c tivities  under the 
leadership of the uni t leader and the teachers . 
An i mp ortant f ea ture o f  ea ch R & I school i s  the in­
structional dec i s ion-ma king comm ittee compri sed of the bu1lding 
p:r1 ncipal a nd un1 t leaders . I t  meets a t  leas t  once a week and 
frequently doe s ao more o ften. The oommittee works wi th con­
sultants from the oentral staff.  the R & D  Cente r ,  the Sta te 
Department of Publ i C  Instruotion, and o ther agenoies  a s  needed. 
Deci s i on s  made by thi s Committee a re 1mplemented with1n the 
uni ts through the uni t  leaders . The a dvantages o f  thi s build­
ing organ i za ti o n  a re felt to be the se : 
1 )  I t  prov1de s time for plann1ng the instructional 
program dur1ng school hou r s .  
2 )  I t  promotes clear a rticulation o f  the 1nstruot1onal 
program for the ent1re sohool .  
J ) I t  util1 ze s  key oertifi ed personne l  i n  planning 
the school-wide program.  . 
4 )  I t  tends to increa s e  the e ffeotivenes s  of the 
building pr1ncipal and central sta f f  in improving 
instruction, w1th teaoher s  working a t  a profe s­
sional level . 
5 )  I t  utlHze s nonoerti fied personnel perfarming 
duti e s  neoessa ry to the total program. 4 
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I t  is felt tha t  th i s  o rganiza tion provde s opportuni­
tie s for continuous currioulum development and improvement ; in 
addition, the probabi l i ty of providing for individual di ffer­
ences 1 s  enhanced. Indi vidua l 1.za Hon require s reliable diag­
nostic procedures ,  a dequa te instruc tional ma teria l s ,  and more 
flexible utili za ti on o f  personne l ,  space , and time . 45 In or­
gan i zing the unit s ,  scheduling ha s been thought of in terms o f  
large block s o f  t ime a llowing for flexible grouping. Wi thin 
the se time block s ,  les son� can be planned on the ba s i s  of oh11-
dren ' s needs and a re not fo rced into inflexible time slots . 
The s ta f f  coordir� tor o f  the R & D  Center may mee t  fre­
quently with principa l s  and uni t leaders of a l l  school s to 
faoi l i ta te the sharing o f  informati on and the unif i oa ti on o f  
the progra m s .  The staff coordina tor , currioulum consultant s ,  
buildi ng prinCi pal s ,  and rep�e senta tives o f  the R & D  Center 
meet to plan the tota l  progra m .  Thi s further unif i e s  effort 
made by a l l  personnel.  
The principal of the school i s  the key person to a suc­
ces s ful , well- i mplemented progra m .  He needs t o  be enthusia stic 
about uni t teaching and well informed about the instructional 
progra m .  H e  i s  the admini stra to r  and ooordina to r  and mus t  ex­
ercise more re sponsibility for ins tructi onal i mprovement than 
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many principal s  now do . At the same time , he mus t  be willing 
to delegate re sponsibi l i ti e s  and provide support to the uni t 
leade r . 46 He pla y s  a n  important role in the selection, not 
only o f  uni t leade r s ;  but of tea che r s  a nd non-certified per­
sonnel . 
I t  i s  considered tha t inservice o r  on-the- j ob educa tion 
1 s  e s sential 'for the enti re staf f  throughout the first year a 
unit school i s  in opera tion, and a workshop or seminar prior 
to the beginning o f  the school year 1 s  de sirable . In such a 
workshop , the central sta ff personnel , the principa l .  the unit 
leaders ,  the teachers.  the non-certi fied personnel ;  and sub j ect 
matter consultants involved in the p rogram should be active 
participants .  Here they a re to be encouraged to clarify ob­
j ective s ,  e stabl i sh good interpersona l rela t i onship s ,  become 
ori ented to the instructiona l  unit conoept ,  and define the role s 
and re sponsibilities  o f  eaoh s ta f f  member. 47 
The empha s i s  pIa oed on a oontinuous uni f ied instruc­
tional program in which i ndi v idualiza t i on can ta ke place , sug­
ge sts the di s t inot advantage o f  completely uni tizing the scho o l .  
Wi thin a commi t te e  of consultants fro m  the R & D  Center , the 
building decis ion-making group and the local central sta f f ,  the 
framework for development of a uni fied currioulum can be o rgan-
i zed. Thi s can then be be s t  implemented in a uni t i zed school . 
46 I bid . , p .  6 .  
47Ibid. , p .  8 .  
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It i s  within each uni t tha t instructional p roblems must 
be resolved. Here , ideal l y , each member ha s the bene f i t  of 
several o ther teachers ' insights a nd experience s in sub ject 
a rea s and thei r  knowledge about individual children when making 
instruoti onal deci s ions . The se deci s ions must be ba sed upon 
diagno s i s  o f  each child ' s  charac te r i s ti o s .  The unit leader 
beoome s ana ly z e r  and pre scriber for individual student s and 
communica t e s  h i s  knowledge to other teaohe r s ,  who plan wi th the 
leader the ma teria l s  and me thods to be u sed. He i s  re sponsible 
far the individual ohi1d in the se various wa y s !  
1 ) determ ining how fa r ea oh ha s progre s sed 
2 )  diagnos ing wea kne s s e s  i n  each child ' s lea rning 
3 )  determ i ning how e ffective ma teria l s  and methods a re 
4 )  l o ca ting new instructi onal ma teria l s  
5 )  continuously eva l ua ting each i n  terms o f  ins truc­
t i ons l  objectives 
6 )  providing continuous feedback to sta ff members 
and learning coopera tively w i th them an appro­
pria te i n structional progra m . 48 
The R & D Center provide s consul tant a s s i s tance in four 
school sy stem s .  Wi thin the se sy stems , scho o l s  organized in the 
unit plan a re c l o sely tied with five R & D  p ro je ct s ,  four o f  
whl ch a re designed f o r  the e lementary school . The se pro j e c t s  
concern the sub j e c t  a rea s o f  a r i thme ti C ,  reading , and SCience , 
and the rela ted a rea of ooncept lea rning . During the 1 967 - 1968 
sohool yea r ,  four semina r s  a re being held by the R & D  Center 
for unit leade r s  and o th e r  staff member s  in the school s y s tem .
49 
R e sul t s  of field t e s t i ng will be presented subsequently . 
48Ibid . , p .  1 1 . 
49I bid . , p .  I ) .  
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However an informal conclusion drawn by the R & D  Center 
s ta te s  t sChool into R & I t s  o r  mod i f i ed 
ve r s i ons mee s i  ti O!a l chara c teri s t i c s ,  
uni t i zed 
Elements 
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each uni t ,  i n  a ddition t o  the leade r ,  a re five to seven cer­
t i fied cla s sroom t ea chers and two a uxiliary sta ff member s l  
a n  instructional secre ta ry and a teaoher aide .  Bo th are 
a ssigned dutie s as the team see s f i t .  A uni t may have an 
intern teacher who , it i s  empha sized, i s  not subordina te to 
the certi f ied tea che r s , but ,  ra the r ,  i s  a ccepted a s  an equal . 
Chi ldren a re grouped in s ta t l ons within ea ch uni t .  
Regrouping i s  ba sed upon teacher j udgment and re sults  o f  
a chievement tests . The Stanford Achi evement Te sts  a re com­
monly used a t  the intermediate leve l .  Children are grouped 
homogeneously for s ub jects such a s  rea ding and a ri thmetiC.  
In  a rea s such as  mus i c  and art , grouping is  heterogeneou s .  
( There a re no e stabl i shed criteria for evalua tion i n  mus i c ;  
thus , groups cannot b e  formed for t reatment , ) Ins truction 
takes pla ce in both large and small groups ,  I n  addition, a 
large part o f  the t ime i s  devoted to independent s tudy , e spe­
cially for high a chievers . 
A modified Trump Plan i s  followed in delegating group­
ing!!". Large groups for the purposs o f  motiva ti on and demonstra­
tion a re formed approxima tely 2 0  per cent of the time , sroall 
groups a re formed 30 to 50 per cent of the time , and independent 
study ta ke s place 30 to 5 0  per cent o f  the time , depending upon 
the student ' s  a bi l i ty .  Independent study include s programmed 
learning and the use of individual audio-vi sual equipment by 
children in a re source center.  
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Each day i s  divided ba s i cally into a modi fied modular 
sohedule , each module or t ime uni t being of fi fteen minute s '  
dura tion. Scheduling thus may include l e s sons f ifteen minute s 
long and some over an hour long . Each weekly sohedule i s  e s­
tabl i shed the preceding week by the uni t leader and tea che r s .  
Each unit ,  o r  tea m ,  holds two ba s ic type s o f  meeting s .  
The planning meetings above mentioned a re tho se a t  which time 
schedules  a re planned and group ings formed. I t  i s  empha s ized 
t ha t  team planning takes precedence over team tea ching "per se . "  
Deci sion-ma king mee tings a re tho s e  a t  which broad plans a re 
gene rally decided upon. Individual members or pai red members 
present outline s  for teaching uni t s  which they have developed , 
for a c ceptance by the group . Any re-working o f  the se plans i s  
a ccompl i she d  Qutside the se deci s ion-making meeting s .  
Individua l i za ti on i s  mo s t  readily apparent i n  the 
total ly nongraded reading progra m .  The mathema t i C S  progra m ,  
parti cularly a t  the intermedia te level . provides f o r  a grea t 
deal o f  individua l i za tion. Ea oh child works on one o f  e ight 
strands a t  a ti m e .  Part o f  hi s t i me i s  spent working i n  a 
programmed, self-paced booklet ; about whi ch he confers da i ly 
wi th a teacher .  Highe st a chievers spend more time per week 
working individually than do lower a ch i evers , most of who se time 
i s  spent in s tructured le s sons . Between the se two extremes a re 
the two-to-three member s tudent semina r groups w i th whom tea oher s  
work . Time spent i n  these groups varie s ,  aga in according to 
children' s  needs . 
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The danger of departmenta l i za tion a t  the intermediate 
level i s  elimina ted : teaohe r s  a re not required to specialize 
in one a rea . Pre sentation made to large groups a re rota ted , 
each teacher presenting l e s sons regularly. However . i f  one 
teaoher i 8  s trong i n  a particula r a rea . he doe s  a c t  a s  a con­
sultant to the o ther unit members.  Again,  the empha s i s  is  on 
group planning a s  a workable defini t i on o f  the program i n  
progre s s . 51 
5 1Interview with Mr. Nel son, Prinoipal , Giese Elementary 
Sohool ,  RaCine , Wi sconSin,  Deoember 20 , 1967 . 
Interview with Leader o f  Instruotional Unit D ,  Giese 
Elementa ry School , Raoine , Wi sconsin,  December 2 0 ,  1967 .  
CHAPTER VII 
EVALUATION 
Chs rac teriza tion 
12.5 
The sampling of team teaching pro jects reported i n  thi s  
paper should serve to re-empha s i ze the grea t diversity in meth­
ods of organiza ti on and a ims tha t now exi s t s  throughou t the 
country . Similarly , many pro jects  undertaking to eva lua te the ir 
effeotivene s s  t end to publi sh de scriptive and te stimonial ma te­
ria l .  Glen Hea ther s  oonduoted a review o f  re sea rch on team 
tea ching , whi ch appears a s  a chapter in Shaplin and Old s .  He 
sta t e s  tha t ,  in genera l , there i s  a lack of well-de signed re-
searoh ; tha t whi ch i s  conduoted dce s not follow general re searoh 
guidelines and eo , y ields limited, i f  not uncerta in resul t s . l 
Li t tl e  a ttention i s  paid to ba siC ra ti ona le and theory .  There 
i 8  limited applioa tion o f  appropriate re search s tra tegies to 
que stions requiring answers . 2 
Re search i s  oomplica ted primarily beoause team teaohing 
pro jeots o ften involve two or more complementary or merging 
a rrangement s .  Va rious oombina ti ons o f  non-gradedne s s ,  regroup­
ing, ooopera tive teaching, non-profes sional a s si s tance , and the 
use of technioal a id s ,  are found among the pro jeots in opera tion. 
l Shaplin and Old s ,  pp . 306-44. 
2Robert A .  Ander son , " Organi za tional Chara c teri stios  of 
Eduoa tionl Sta f f  Utili za tion and Deployment , "  Review of Ed1,loa ­
tional Re searoh , XXXIV ( Ootober ,  1964 ) , p .  455 . 
An example o f  thi s i s  a statement by Wynn and DeRemer which 
conclude s tha t .  in programs studied , 
there wa s insufficient evidence on the crucial 
que sti on of whether the s ubdivi s ion o f  the 
teaching function into specialized pa rts a s signed 
to indi vidual members o f  the ins truotional team 
i s  a more productive use of teaching time and 
talent than the traditional unity of the teaching 
function a l  manife st in the single teacher cla ss­
room uni t , ) 
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l'hus ,  the pro jects  generally a re not de s igned to mea sure sep­
a ra tely the contributions to instruction made by each of the se 
features of team tea ching ; they do not i sola te these  va riable s .  
Herein l i e s  the ma j o r  wea kne s s  o f  re sea rch done on the pro je c t s .  
A number of instrument s o f  evalua tion have developed 
wit hin the context of team tea ching. Too often, howeve r ,  the 
instrument s used by pro jects a re tho se designed for conven-
tional tea ching programs and are incapable o f  mea suring or 
di scrimina ting between the specific a spects o f  team tea ohing , 
such a s  the type of learning in la rge and small groups and the 
effectivene s s  o f  ea ch. 
Pro jects u sually choo se from a mong a variety of in­
s truments when e stabli shing an evalua ti on progra m .  Example s  
would be the ba s i C standardi zed te s t s  o f  a chievement and 
maturity , que sti onna i re s ,  anecdotal records , tea cher time 
studi e s ,  prinCipa l ' s reco rds , team leader repo rt s ,  ma ster 
teacher reportq, counsel ing and guidance team reports ,  and 
3D •  Richard Wyn.l1 and R ichard W .  DeReme r ,  " Sta ff Util1:1:a­
tion, Development , and Evalua ti on , "  Review of Educational Re­
sea rch , XXXI ( Octobe r ,  1961 ) ,  p .  394. 
analy s i s  o f  subjeot e rea examina tion da ta . 
Ma jor cri t i c i sm i s  d i reoted a t  s tandardized a chieve­
ment test  l'esul t s .  They a r e  l i mi ted i n  a bi l i ty t o  mea sure 
ma stery of g enerali za tion; they cannot mea sure the quant i ty o r  
qua l i ty o f  verbal and non-verbal intera otion in the small group. 
The s e  l imita ti ons exi s t  under any program relying prima rily 
upon standa rdized tests and they a re generally recognized by 
educa tor s .  However ,  one s ouroe s ta te s  tha t " i t  i s  orit ioal 
tha t ,  a t  an early s tage , a team teaohing program be able to 
demonstra te clea rly a nd hones tly tha t pupils  do at l ea s t  a s  
well a s  they wo uld i n  a conventional program.  ,, 4 
There a re inherent limita ti ons also , in the a tt i tude 
scales s o  often u sed to evalua te bo th team tea ching and con­
ventional progra m s .  Although they a re ea sy t o  admini ster,  
results  usually have a wide degree of varia tion. They tend 
to be more reliable when a dmini s te red several time s a year .  
Acoording t o  Olivero , the s tanda rdized a chievement 
tests  used in conj unction wi th a tti tude s cale s a re the sure s t  
guideline s to admini stra ti ve a cti on. H e  doe s  plaoe some re­
qUirements on thei r  use.  Only i f  the a ch ievement te s t s  yield 
score s equal to , o r  higher than tho se yielded in conventional 
programs . can a ttention then be gi ven to speoific objectives I 
thu s ,  a chi evement 1 s  a p rimary oonoern. Atti tude soa l e s  mus t  
48811' a nd Woo dward, p .  1 88 .  
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be admlnl s tered regularly , and 1 t mus t  be recogn1z8d tha t while 
a generally po s i t i ve a tti tude is neces sa ry .  i t  i s  not in i t self 
a sufficient mea sure of succe s s . S The se tes t s  should give both 
objective and s ub jective pro fe s si onsl evalua tion. 
In spi t e  of the wide recogni t ion o f  limita tions , not 
only o f  standa rdized tes t s  and a tt i tude scale s ,  but o f  any 
evaluative dev i ce s .  they continue to provide muoh useful in­
formation. The reports i ssued by various  s chool s and SChool 
systems engaging in team teaching a re ba sed largely upon the 
two evalua tive devioes di s ou s sed. The ma jority of thes e  reports 
sta te reoogni tion of the limita t i ons with in which evalua tors  a re 
working when p re senting re sul t s .  I t  oan b e  genera l i zed tha t 
ooncl usions reached a re posi tive , both when objecti vely and 
s ubjectively ba sed. 
RnyUI BOO Recommenda tions Reported by Pro.lectl 
stanford , Illino i s  
One limi ted s tudy wa , conduc ted on s ixty- s i x  first grade 
children from the publi c  school ,ystem in Stanford , Illino i s .  
Reading a chievement was compared under two types o f  cla s s ro om 
organization. 'Ine experimental group o f  thirty s tudent s wa s 
directed by Ii! team o f  two teachers  working a ,  a uni t .  The 
control group o f  thtrty-six students wa s directed by two 
teachers working s ingly in the c onventional cla s sroom. 
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The experiment wa s oonducted for nine month s ;  intel­
l igenoe a nd reading a chievement te sta  ware admini stered during 
' the la s t  month . 
The e xperimental ola s s  wa s grouped and aub-grouped for 
instruotion by reading ability.  The control cla s s e s  were di­
vided homogeneously by reading abi l i ty into three group s .  
R e sult s  show tha t ,  a s  whole group s ,  no s ta t i stioa lly 
s igni fioant differences appeared in the tea t  resul ts l  superior 
students made no s ignifioant gain s ;  ave rage s tudents i n  the 
team teaching group scored higher on word recogni tion than did 
thos e  in the control group ; boys in the team si tua t ion showed 
grea ter ga ins in word reoogni tionl and g i rl s  revealed the 
grea test number o f  significant differenoe s ,  thos e  in the team 
taught group scoring higher in word recogni tion, paragraph 
reading , Il'nd reading a verage s .  
The study reports diffioulty in segrega ting reading 
instruotion from o ther facet s  o f  the program and sugge s t s  tha t 
o ther measurements be made . No general oonolu sions a re war­
ranted from the informa tion. 6 Thi s i llustra te s  the importance 
of re sea rch methods and the intensive s tudy required for even 
such limited experiments a s  thi s .  
6Henrie t ta Rapp Pea se s ,  " Team Teaohing . Effeot on 
Reading Aohievement in the First Grade " ( unpubl i shed fila s te r '  s 
di s se rta tion, Depa rtment of Eduoa tion, I llinO i s  sta te Unive r s i ty ,  
1964 ) , pp . 37-48 . 
North Lima . Ohi o  
A oontra s t  might b e  drawn between the previous illustra­
tion and thi s ,  I n  the North Lima Elementary School , three first 
grade teacher s  planned a team approaoh for s ixty-five s tUdents . 
Students were b roug�t togethe r once or twice a week for concept 
pre senta tion. Groups were exohanged frequently to evaluate 
progr e s s  a nd a s se s s  a rea s where empha s i s  wa s needed. 
Acoording to June J. Slobodian ,  thes e  benefits  were 
derived from thi s  approach:  
Wi th the use of the team a pproaoh more d i rect 
a t tenti on wa s g i ven to dif fe rent abi l i t i e s  of 
both teacher and pup i l s .  Thi s  approaoh pushed 
the teachers out of the i r  rooms and into a 
search for better knowledge and adapta tion .  
Each spurred the o ther o n  t o  look f o r  bette r  
way s  o f  approaching the tea ohing-learning 
s i tua tion. Their optimi stio a tti tude wa s 
conveyed to the Children. ? 
Thi s  a r ticle i s  repre senta tive o f  many o f  tho se pre sented 
preVi ously and serve s to point up the way in which experiments 
and pro jects a re gene ral ly reported. I t  i s  helpful to regard 
opinion and observa tions a s  such . They a re u se ful to a degree ; 
a t  the same ti me , they a re wholly sub jective . The acoura te 
interpreta ti on of partici pant s '  a tti tude s i s  pa ramount . 
7 June J .  Slobodian, " Team Tea ching Experiment Prove s to 
Be E ffIlH:: tlve , "  Ohio Sohools ,  XLI I ( February,  1964 ) , p .  27 . 
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Skokie , Illino i s  
A partia l  evaluation o f  thi s team teaohing program a t  
Devonshire Elementary Sohool i s  oonoerned wi th s tudents '  a tti­
tude s .  The rea otions of ten s tudents--six girl s and four boys-­
chosen at random from the sixth grade , a re reported. Thes e  re­
a otions a re reoorded from individual twenty-minute interviews 
conduoted with ea oh of the cho s en s tudents .  
All si x th grade students had been under the guidanoe 
of a tea m oompri sed o f  a lea de r .  two regular teaoher s .  and four 
oerti fied pa rt-time teacher s  a i ded by a full- time clerk . Cla s s  
sizes ranged from seventy-five student s  to small groups o f  four 
or more s tUdent s .  Mo st grouping wa s ba aed on a ohievement and 
abi 1 1 ty a s  mea sured by s tanda rdized tests  a nd the teachers ' 
judgment . 
The f indings from the 1nterview. a re a s  follows ! 
1 )  In the beginning , s tuden t s  adj usted quickly , al­
though ini tially overwhelmed by the s i tua tion. 
2 )  Students mos t  favored opportun1tie s of being in 
small groups and of having d ifferent teacher s .  
3 )  S tudent s lea s t  favo red the homerooms '  having 
seventy-five students l  they felt i t  to be over­
orowded . 
4 )  Students prefer team teaoh1ng over the self­
contai ned cla s sroom . 8 
The eva lua tion cite s  o ther s tudie s  which have found that 
elementary school ohildren have high posi tive feel ings about 
team teaching ; they oonclude tha t thi s report support s the se 
previous findings . 
80alen M .  Jarvi s and Roy C .  Fleming , "Team Teaching a s  
Sixth-Graders See I t , "  Elementary School Journal , LXVI ( Ootober ,  
1965 ) .  pp . 36- 39 .  
1 
Lexington, Ma s sa ohusetts 
The 1962 a ohievement test re sul t s  in the Lexington 
Publi s Sohools were enoouraging , a l though the na t ional norms 
were a d j u s ted upwa rd an expeotat ion level in order to reflect 
the superior Lex1ngton student s .  Aga 1n in 19 6 ) ,  the Ca l i fornia 
Aohievement Te s t  result s  were above expecta t i on in mo s t  subjact 
a rea s and group a oh1evement leve l s  a t  each grade . one through 
six.  
The re sul t s  at the Franklin School refl e c t  the trend s 
shown in the system! 
1 )  Grade one I a l l  grouping l evels mat or exceeded 
the a d j u s te d  norms exce p t  1n reading comprehensi on 
for the s tudents in the l owe s t  qua rter of the grouP I  
however. their expeotanoy level i s  high due t o  the 
overal l  IQ d1 stributi on o f  the first grade . 
2 )  Grade tWOt the top qua rter a veraged seven months 
higher than exp ected; the remainder of the group 
met o r  e xoeeded the expeotanoy level ( al lowing 
standard erro r ) . 
) )  Grade three I s tudents were a bove the expe cted 
norm in a l l  a rea s a t  a l l  level s l  the expectancy 
in the overa l l  score wa s exceeded by aix months 
to one yea r .  
4 )  Grade four : a l l  s tu dents met o r  exceeded e xpectancy ! 
e specially high soores were made by the upper 
qua r ter o f  the cla s s .  
5 )  Grade five l s tUdent s  me t o r  exceeded the expected 
ra te s in a l l  a rea s exoept speliing in the lowe s t  
quarter o f  the cla s s l  however , they showed a twenty­
month gain. 
6 )  Grade s i x !  s tudents met or exceeded the expeoted 
norma wi th a few e xceptions I the lowe s t  quarter 
grew but not up to grade level 1n a r i thme tic 
fundamental s  o r  rea soning . 9  
The school di strio t  made the following conclu s1on regard­
ing the re sul t s ;  
9Ba 1r and Woodward. pp . 206-7 . 
Academic records o f  the team teaching schoo l s ,  
a s  mea sured b y  a Chi evement te s t s ,  i s  excellent , 
and ha s shown a steady improvement each year for 
the pa s t  four year s .  The se results cover a suf­
ficient period of time to give a ssurance tha t the 
pup i l s  are making a bove average progre s s . 10 
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Atti tude s tudies  were ma de in the form of a que stion­
na i re sent to the parent s . Of tho se re spo�ding . 
1 )  over 80 per cent felt tha t the Norwalk Plan met 
children' s a cademiC ,  emotiona l ,  physical and 
social needs ) 
2 )  apprOXima tely 90 p e r  oent favored the mobi l i ty 
o f  t he ohildren, working wi th several teache r s ,  
i n  small group s ,  and a t  individual a chi evement 
leve l s , ll 
Teacher s ' a tt i tudes were s ta ted as genera lly positive . 
Most favo red the fa ct tha t they were freed from non-profe s s i onal 
duti e s .  Some felt tha t they had s ta tus advantages in the pro­
gra m . 12 
The Lexington Team Teaching Program ( LTTP ) olaims  both 
direot benefits  and indireot bene f i t s  re sul ting from the va rious 
a speo t s  of the plan. Direct bene f i t s  a re tho s e  to the s tudents 
whioh a ri se from group di scussion and de cisi on-ma king. Empha s i s  
i s  pla ced upon ma tching the right s tudents w i th the right 
tea ohers  in rela t i on both to sub jeot ma tter oompe tenoy and per­
s ons l i ty .  Guidanoe and e valua ti on by the team a s  a group i s  
believed to be o f  further bene f i t  to eaoh s tudent.  
Indire c t  bene f i t s  a re those whi oh should ul timately ra ise 
the level o f  the teaohing profe s sion. The creation o f  a person­
nel hi era rchy i s  believed to fa ci l i ta te reorui tment o f  more 
10 Ibid . , p .  2 0 7 .  llIbid . , p .  211  
12Ib1d• 
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competent people into the field o f  elementary educa tion and to 
provide recogni tion and prestige to tho se a ssuming increa sed 
re sponsibilitie s . l )  
Norwalk.  Conneotiout 
At the end o f  the first  two year s  o f  opera tion o f  the 
Norwalk Plan. the S tanford Aohievement Tes t  ba ttery wa s admin­
i stered to students in team teaohing S i tua tions and thos e  in 
conventlonal ola s srooms a t  oorre sponding grade level s .  The 
resul t s  showed tha t in a l l  but nlne o f  the forty-eight tes t s ,  
the s tudents being directed b y  teaohing teams made a ve rage or 
better than average ga ins . 14 
Studi e s  of pupil a d justment show no evidenoe tha t the 
team teaoh ing program i s  detrimental to personal SOCial adj ust­
ment . 1S Atti tude surveys o f  the s tudents show tha t four out 
of f ive were favorable toward having more than one teaohe r ,  re­
oeiving instruotion in va rious rooms ,  being members of a la 
group ; a s  many felt tha t they knew a t  lea s t  one teaoher well ;  
nine out o f  ten made a s  many o r  more friend s  a s  when i n  a s elf­
oontained ola e sroom. 1 6  
1 3Ib1d . , pp . 16-1 8 .  
14'I'he Norwalk Platu 
Norwalk Board o f  Education. 
15.D2.t:! • •  p .  22 . 
A Two Year Studl ( Norwalk,  Conn. I 
Sliptember ,  1960 ) . p .  8 7 .  
1 6The Norwalk Plan of 'I'eam Tllaghlng, Fifth Report , 1962-
6) ( No rwa l k ,  Conn. 1 Norwa lk Board of Eduoa tion , 1963 ) ,  pp . 2)-2 6 .  
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Oceano , 
conol u s i on drElI'iU by the No rwa l k  Di s tr i  i n  1961 
The No rwa l k  Plan ha s been a ca ta l y t i o  agent 
i mp roved. truction in the enti re s c hool 
stem. I t s s timula ted use o f  newer a udlo-
vI s ua l  de v i c e s  · In s tructional ma t e ria l s .  I t  
ha s a l so fo s tered a more oonoerned effo r t  on 
curriculum re v i s i o n ,  i mproved ins truo tional tech-
s ,  more group ing pra s more 
on the pa r t  o f  ohe r s  no t 
re c t l y  pa r t l oi pa i n  team teaohing. In sho r t , 
the ha s ha d p o s l  v e  e b o  n 
a \'Ii thou t progra rn .  17 
1 1 forn i a  
1 
'rhe pro j e c t  admini s tered the Ca l i fo rnia 'le s t  o f  l1ental 
l'la turi ty both before and a the tea m tea experi ence . 
, a  thme t i c  language Vle re mea sureu 
• 1 1  'l'e s t  Pe rsona l l ty wa s s t e red 
in the same mar�er to t e s t  the e f fe c t s  of the program on chi l -
dren' IS a 1 a d j u s  • 
to a re sul t s ,  each cla s s  wa s dlv 
groups on the ba s i s  o f  scores the s tudents received on the mental 
rna te s t .  group tha t rece i ved lni s C O i'a s wa s 
expec to the group tha t rec e ived low sco re s in the 
a rea s o f  a vement I 1 s  a 
re t s  o f  v e  months 
w i th cha r s : 
61 ( 
1 )  overall mean a chievement growth o f  seven 
months in reading, a r i thmetic . and language 
( growth i n  language sl ightly grea ter than in 
the o the r two a rea s )  
2 )  progre s s  o f  high a chi evers grea ter than tha t 
o f  low a ohievers when compa ri sons ba sed on 
growth expe ctancy rat e s .  
3 )  slight o verall gain in 8Qjustment scores for 
the tota l  cla s s  ( brighter s tudents soored 
slightly highe r )  
The fourth grad�esul t s  o f  65 children a f te r  nine 
months wi th two teache r s :  
1 )  average mean growth o f  nineteen months l  grea test 
gains i n  ari thme tic ( 21 month s )  and language ( 20 
months ) ;  reading ga ins lower ( IS months ) 
2 )  both ability group s have exceeded expected 
growth ra te s 
3 ) all ohildren maintained their adjustment level 
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The sixth grade--resul t s  o f  65 s tudents a f te r  s i x  months 
with two teaohe r s l  
1 )  overall mean ga in o f  seven month s ; grea te st ga in 
in ari thme tio ( 7  month s ) ; expeoted ga in in 
language ( 6  month s ) ; two months behind expeoted 
norm 
2 )  high a chieve r s '  mean ga ins approxi ma tely the same 
a s  those o f  low a chievers ; greater ga i ns by high 
a chievers in a r i thme tic 
:3 )  1 1  t tl e  ohange in personal- social adjustment 
The ability to adjust to la rge groups and more than 
one teacher :  personali ty te s t  resul t s  and tea cher judgments 
rea s suring. " vie a re sa ti sfied tha t elementary-school children 
a re capable of behavio ral adjustment to ola s ses  larger than the 
typical cla s s  taught in the one- teacher cla s sroom. ,, 18 
l8Ada m s .  ElementarI Sehgol Journal . LXII , p .  210 . 
1 
Evalua tion oy fourth and s ixth grade s tudents on un­
sIgned que stionna i re s :  definItely favored team teaohing ;  
recognized adva ntage s o f  having more than one tea che r !  behaved 
better In cla s s ;  l i ked school and sub j e c t s  morel s tudied harder 
and learned more in the s ub j e c t  area s l  and made more f r i end s .  
Asked i f  they would prefer ola s s e s  under more than one teacher 
the following year :  67 per cent of the fourth gra de r s  and 40 
per cent o f  the s i xth graders, repli e d  p o s i t i vely ; 1 0  pe r cent 
o f  the fourth g raders and 25 p e r  cent o f  the s ixth graders 
replied nega ti ve l y ;  and the re s t  had no preferenc e .  
Eva l ua t i on b y  parents--indlcated o n  que s ti onna ir e s  sent 
to pa rents of f o urth grade s tUdent s :  7 8  per cent preferred the 
program for the next y ea r ;  1 2  per cent preferred the oonven­
t i ona l  progra m ;  and 10 p e r  cent had no prefere nce . 
enth u s ia sm and intere s t  tra te d :  vclunteer mothe r s ;  
large pa rent- teacher conferenoe turn- o u t ,  vi s i t s  t o  cla s s rooms . 
Mo s t  fevo red team teach I they said tha t  were more 
intere sted , progre s sed further ,  and had more friend s .  
Eva l ua t i o n  teaoh e r s  a s  ind i ca ted b y  p e r sonal inter-
view s l  one seoond grade teaoher ,  one fourth grade teacher , 
two s i xth grade 
o ther three ohe r s  were 
tinue , w i th 
Co- tea wu"'''''e 
confident tha 
We found 
fully supported I the 
s s  enthUSia s t i c  but w i l li ng to oon-
wa s .  
• We a re 
s ta y .  
solutions to 
the problems of elementary educa tion. All 
the eva lua tion instruments we used point up 
the succe s s  o f  our pro j e c t . l9 
Wi sconsin 
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I t  should be recal led tha t the purpos e s  of the R & I 
( re search and instruction) Uni t i s  to exeoute i ts functions 
in the school in a ddition to i t s  func tions in resea rch , de­
velopment ,  innova tion and diffusion.  In field testing the 
uni ts to determine the i r  effecti vene s s ,  the following kinds 
of informa tion were ga thered during the 1966-67 school yea r :  
1 )  chara c teri s ti c s  of oh ildren upon entering the 
Uni t 
2 ) chara c te r i s ti o s  of ohildren toward the end of 
the school year 
3 )  chara oteri s t i c s  of the instructional progra m ,  
personnel . fao il i tie s ,  and eqUipment a va i lable 
to the uni t s  
4 )  oha ra cteri s t i c s  o f  the school sys tem 
5 } relevant conditions in the home and communi ty 
rela ted to the educa t ions l program�O 
The a uthors a re o f  the opinion tha t the R & I Uni t s  
a re executi ng the se functions extremely wel l .  Standardized 
te s t s  ind10ate tha t s tudents learn a t  lea s t  a s  well or better 
than tho se in self-contained cla s srooms . The uni t s  a re in-
volved in controlled experiments and resea rch ; empha ses  in 
such experiments a re on improved instruction through indi­
vidua l i za ti on and the e s tabl i shment of more a dequa te mot 1 va -
tiona l technique s .  " I n  every uni t  ma teri a l s  and activities  
different from tho se in self-oontained cla s srooms a re being 
used . · 2l 
19Ibid . , p .  2 1 1 .  
20Klausmeier , � s l . , p .  15 . 
21Ibld . , p .  1 6 . 
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They further report tha t pa rticipation in the a ctivi­
ties i s  accompanied by high enthus ia sm on the pa rts o f  the 
teaching staff , building p rincipal s .  and central s taff . There 
appea rs to be strong commitment to the improvement of educa tion; 
many more hours than usual a re spent by the staffs  in re sea rch 
and. development a 1rued a t  educa tl ona 1 opportunl tie IS ,  There i B 
recogni tion of limita ti ons o f  sub jective evalua tion ! 
'I'he e ffectt; ci ted a bove req ttlre further val ida­
tion, and the field te s ting will continue through 
the 1967-68 school yea r .  I t  may b e  tha t the mo st 
efficient pupil learning and grea ter enthusia sm 
on the part o f  the s taff represent the Hawthorne 
e ffsc t .  A principal goal o f  both the R & D  Center 
s ta f f  and the loca l school s ta f f  i s  to develop and 
maintain higher enthus ia sm and greate r  commi tment 
on the part o f  both the chi ldren and the teach�rs 
toward the improvement of learn ing efflclency. 2 2  
Ba s iC eva lua ti on o f  the concept o f  the R & I Uni t  1 s  
being undertaken in the form of simple mea surement , controlled 
rellearch . and teacher judgment .  Fall and spring scores on 
standardi zed achievement tes t s  a re consi dered the ma jor indica-
tions o f  the e ffect o f  the uni t s  on s tudent lea rnlng . In mo st 
ca ses  si ml1ar informa tion is  secured in control sohool s cho sen 
to be a s  much l i ke the R & I s chool s a s  possible . When suo­
stantial diffe rence s exi s t  oetween R & I schools  and control 
school s ,  ga ln scores of the former alone are ana lyzed. 2 3  The 
following re sul ts a re reported by the R & I Unit s !  
2 2 Ib1d • 
2 3Kla u smeier and Quilling , p .  2 .  
1 )  Mani towic--fourth grade uni t l  research con­
ducted on individua l i za ti on o f  spelling; the 
a verage s tanding rela t iv e  to o ther fourth 
graders in the na tion wa s a t  the 5 8 th p e rcentile 
i n  the fall and a t  the 74 th pe rcent i l e  the fol­
lowing spring; s ub s tantial improvement shown. 
2 ) Jane sville - - s ixth grade uni t ;  mean a ch i evement 1n 
spel 1 1 ng a nd language : pelow the grade level 
e xpectancy i n  the fall l though control group wa s 
sup e r1 0 r  i n  I . Q. and a o h1evement , R & I s tuden t s  
made a verage ga ins a s  large o r  larger than the 
oontrol sohool s tudents ;  the R & I s tudents 
progre s se d  from below a verage to a bove a verage 
whi l e  i n  the R & I Uni t .  
3 ) Milwaukee - - fourth and f i fth grade uni t ;  control 
group nine points higher in mean I . Q. ;  ranked i n  
the 30 t h  p e roent i l e  i n  a ohievement te s t s  i n  the 
fa l l ; uni t ohildren ranked in the 20th p e rcenti l e  
y e t  mada grea ter ga ins i n  vocabulary and a r 1 thme t i c  
conc ep t s  than d i d  the oontrol group . 
4 )  Rac i ne - - f i f t h  grade uni t ;  d1 sadvantage to control 
and unit children I ini tia l l y  comparable score s l  
in the spri ng R & I children did signi f i cantly 
b e t te r  than the control ohi ldren i n  seven out 
o f  nine a c hievement te s t s l  uni t group median ga 1n 
wa s seven months ,  closer to the grade norm . 
S ) Madi son-- seccnd grade of a compl e te ly uni t i z e d  
soho o l j  t h e  same te s t  g i ven i n  tho fall spring 
in a s i x-months period, thi r teen and f i f teen month 24 vocabulary and comprehens ion ga ins shown respec t i ve l y .  
The a u thors tha t  the R & I t i s  t i ve 
to school-rela ted resea rch , development , and innova tion. F i ve 
sohool s y s te m s  opera ting R & I Uni t s  Ci ted ca s e s  in whioh re­
search lad - to e x tension o f  procedures and fao i l i  te ted develop­
ment of c urrioulum progra m s .  The uni t s  a re f e l t  to proYide the 
phys i ca l  s e tting s  i n  which i nnoYa tions oan be carried cn in con-
junc tion wi th o ther funct10ns o f  tea ching tea m s . 25 Mi 
and RaCine , m o tiva t i onal programs a re u sed p rimerily in 
inner Oity s .  s e  80110 () 1- S  iza of 
2 5 Th' Md . .  1 1  l �  � p p .  - .I ' 
individua l i zed approache s in a ll uni t s  ha s thus far y ielded 
p o s i ti ve resul t s .  
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Although a few o f  the R & I Uni t s  were hampered by 
enro llmen t s  too sma ll or large to j us t i fy the i r  use , a l l  o ther 
uni t s  a re par t i cipa ting in a t  lea s t  one research or development 
a c t i v i t y .  'I'hi s  and the p o s i ti ve t e s t  r e su l t s  ind i ca te tha t ,  
i n  spite o f  having t o  a d j u s t  t o  a new organi za t ional pa t tern ,  
tea chers a re a bl e  to provide " e xcellent instruction while pur­
suing re sea rch and development a ct i v i t i e s . ,, 2 6  
Re s ea rch undertaken w i thin the framework o f  the R & I 
Uni t i s  i l l u s t ra ted by tha t done in the Mani towlc Publ i c  Scho o l s  
in 196 6-67 . Two s e pa ra te exper i ments a re repo r t,e d .  
Third grade students were grouped homogene ously for 
a r i thmet i c  instruction ;  they were compared w i th a control group 
of third grade s tuden t s  in a cla s s  o f  a l l  a bi l i ty leve l s .  Re­
sult s  indi ca te tha t group s of average a b i l i ty and a chievement 
p e rf o rm b e t te r  in homogeneous group s i  s tudents of low a b i l i ty 
and a chi evement perform b e t te r  in heterogeneous groups l  and 
ohildren o f  h i gh a bi l i ty and a oh ievement perform well in e i ther 
type of gro u p .  
A t  the fou r th grade l e ve l , a n  experimental group re­
oeived indiVidua l i zed spelling instruo tion; they were oompared 
, 
with a s imila r group reoei ving . tra d i t i onal spel ling .  Both groups 
did wel l , but the experimental group gained 2 . 5  time s the 
26 
�. ,  p .  , . 
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expected ga in on a standa rdized spell1ng a chievement te s t . 2 7  
" The preceding re aul ts indica te that the R & r Uni t s  
performed both the instruotion and resea rch functions well • • • •  
The s ta ff was enthus ia s t io about the re sul t o f  the develop­
mental work. ,, 28 
Further oonclusions a re ba sed on sub jective da ta repre­
senta tive of the five participa ting school system s .  E specially 
good results a re reported by Milwaukee , Manitowic and Jane a­
ville R & I Uni t s  In inducting first  year teachers.  D i scussion 
wi th team leade r s ,  observa tions o f  demonstra t ions and large 
group le s sons , a nd currioulum a ss i stance a re a rranged w i thin 
the unit s .  Problems o f  p repara tion, di scipline ,  and i ndividual 
diffe renc e s  are deal t  w i th more e ffectively due to the a id 
given the new teache r s  by o ther s ta ff members . 2 9 
DaVid, W .  Darling sees " a t  lea s t  two kinds of e xperti se , 
o ther than tha t of subject  ma t te r ,  • • •  beginning to appear i n  the 
Wi soonsin program • •  . 30 He refers to the first kind a s  tha t 
2 7  Jame s L. Wardrop !..li. tl . •  Researoh and Development 
Actlvltie s In R & I Unit, of Two Elementary Schools o f  Manitowi o ,  
Wlsc2nsinl 1966-1967 . Technical Report No . 35 , Uni ve r s i ty o f  
Wi sconsin ( Madi son: Wi sconsi n  Re search a nd Development Center 
for Cognitive Learning , June , 1967 ) , pp . 7-8 . 
28 Ibld . , p .  8 .  
29 Klausrneier and Quill ing , p .  14 . 
30David IIi . Darling , " Team Teaching: scons ln Improve-
ment Program , "  V ( Ma y ,  1965 ) .  p .  
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involving student guidance and intern supervi sion. The second 
kind i s  experti se in certa in methodo logical proce s se s . 31 
Madi son. Wi sconsin 
A two-year pro ject wa s e stabli shed with a n  experimental 
group and a control group ; two e lementary schools serving lower 
socia-economi c gami l i e s  were i nvolved. The e xperiment included 
350 s tudent s ,  60 per cent a t  the Wa shington Sohool and 40 per 
cent a t  the Longfellow School . 
At Wa shington there were two sections e s tabli shed,  
twenty s tudents in eaoh , for grades one through six.  Students 
were separated randomly into the se sections , forming a control 
and experimental section per grade . The oontrol cla s se s  re­
ma ined in one pa r t  of the school and continued a modif ied self­
conta ined cla s sroom approa oh . Speoia l tea ohers were available 
in art , music and physioal eduoa tion. �'he experimental group 
wa s organi zed into two mul tigrade teaching tea m s !  primary 
( first through third ) and intermedia te ( fourth through sixth ) . 
Flexible groups were formed by sub ject ma tter and s tudent need s .  
Large group instruction wa s followed up with small group work 
and di scussion .  
At Longfellow there wa s one o la s s  p e r  grade leve l .  
Thi s  oontrol group wa s e s sent ially the same a s  tha t a t  Washington. 
Cla s s e s  in all groups were equivalent in mean intelligence a s  
measured by the Ca l i fornia Short-Form 'I'e s t  o f  1 Ma turj. t y .  
Mean i nt e l l igence quo tients were : \�a shington experimental 
group , 107 . 8 ;  Wa shington contro l ,  105 .4; Longfellow , 107 . 5 .  
Primary a nd intermedi a te team s  were orga n i zed on the 
h i era rchi cal s t ructure ba sed on the model of the Wi sconsin 
Improvement Progra m s .  Ea ch team cons i s ted o f  two exper i enced 
teache r s ,  one a s  team leader; two teacher intern s ;  and pa rt-
ti m e  instruc t i onal secreta ry . No teachers were forced on the 
t ea m s .  
To countera c t  �o s s i b l e  Hawthorne e ff e c t s , a l l  
o rgan i za t i on s , the e xp erimenta l and control 
groups ] were s t imul a t ed by univ e r s i t y  con­
sultant s and new tea ching a i d s  ( teaching ma chine s ,  
overhead pro j ector s ,  and tape recorde r s )  • • •  
The h i e ra rchi ca l  model seemed to work wel l .  The 
f i xing o f  re spons i b i l i t y  seeme d  wa l l - rece ived 
a nd wa s certa inly d e s i ra b l e  from both admini s­
tra t ive and instruo t i ona l pOints of v i 8w . 32 
Studi e s  included tho s e  on d i soipline i n  the pro j e c t .  
Two f o rmer tea che r s  were tra ined t o  o b serve d i s c i pl ine 
given a ba s i c  l i s t  o f  infra c t i ons oa tegorized from lea s t  s e rious 
t o  mo s t  seriou s .  After ten inlng per lods , " i nter-ob s e rver 
rel i a b i l i ty wa s e s ta bl i shed a t  . 74 .  ,, 33 Eaoh team member wa s 
observed for three thi rty-minute peri ods ; ea ch tea oher i n  the 
control groups wa s observed for four suoh period s .  
twelve o b s e rva tions for each o f  the tea ching teams 
were 
twe l v e  
ea ch for the primary 
control group s . 
intermedia CTPMU.HS of both 
32 La mbe r t ,  
Journa l , ' , p .  
33,Illi. 
GoodW i n ,  and Wi e r sma , Elementary School 
• 
The results were tabulated and analyzed 
u sing the Kru skal-Wa l l i s  one-wa y a na l y s i s  of 
variance by ranks .  l'he re sul t s  demonstra ted 
that the par t i oular school , with i t s  pupi l  
and i t s  general a tt i tude toward discip l i ne , 
ha s more influence on di solplina than the 
organi za tIo na l  fra mework. Only one differenoe 
wa s s ta ti s t i oa ll y  signifioant!  intern s  had 
s igni fi can tly more di sciplina ry infra ot i on s  
than experienoed teaohers o n  t h e  team .  Thi s 
finding parti a l ly fled a 
lng ba sed on the Flanders intera ct10n "Uj'CI �< J  
namely , tha t the team h a d  a sign1 
l a rger numbe r  of d i s o ip l ine problems ma inly 
beoause of the la rge incidence of such in­
fra c t i on s  when interns were teaohing . 34 
:I'he following recommenda tiona a re made : 
1 )  tha t the u s e  o f  intern teache r s  i s  benefioia l ;  
teaoher reoruitment i n- se rvioe ining a re 
fa oi l i ta te d  by the team mode l , 
2 )  t/'ioS t  i t  would be d e s i ra bl e  ther to cer-
tifi ea oh t ea m  or to one 
intern p e r  team with a oertif ied 
3 )  tha t t ea chers self-oontai ne d  ola s srooms 
be teohniques a s  an ce 
func tion, making replaoements ava i lable when 
needed. 
Re sul t s  of the pro a re not concl 
1 ) ma experimental 
l3i 
grea ter mean a chievement than control groups .  
2 )  Intermedia te group--the group 
showed l e s s  progre s s  than control group s ;  
16 13  wa s on subje ma due to 
the s i lence a confu s i on e videnoed s s room 
incte,ra ct1cn. 
The s t  recommenda tion made shows 
on sccu re reses 
Re search on 
An obUge 
a s se ss the 
l ure to 
34 Ibid • •  p ,  32 . 
onal 
oontro l led 
35 Ibid • • p . 3 3 .  
Jeffer s o n  County , Colorado 
The rep o r t  soribe s eva lua t i ve prooedur e s  and r e s u l t s  
f o r  a study made o n  s ta ff u t i l i za t i on i n  195 9-60 . A ma i n  
souroe f o r  eva luation wa s the oommunioa tion o f  r ea c t ions 
from team memb e r s  and re source p e r sonne l .  The i r  sugge s t i on 
and ori t i c i sms were interpreted a ooording to s ta ti s tical pro­
oedure s .  
Data f o r  the county va ri e d ,  some s howing s igni f i  
d i f ferenc e s  favorable t o  team teao hing S i tua tion, some showing 
no signi f i oant d i fferenc e s .  Total re s u l t s  o f  zed 
t e s t s  admini s tered throughout the oounty show a po t i ve move-
ment i n  the direction o f  a ch i e vement favo a to 
and schedule mod i f i ca t i o n .  'l'h i s  wa s lnte rpre 
a re l a r  t h  the the tea ch e r s ,  once 
new pa tterns and s e f fecti v e l y ,  
po rtuni t i o s f o r  s tudent s  i ncrea s e  
t o f  
a s  
Re s u l t s  
suppor ting the t there i s  1 a 
o f  the expert prc 
mea sure s of the 
favora bl e .  
from 
':rhe 
st in 
1" , 36 
t i on procedure s u t i l i  
• 30- 31. 
among • 
r t l c ipa ting in j 
tion ha s 
J 
, 
onel 
t ea m s  a r e  
b n i  
a re 
eva 
t 
lly 
The conclus ion was reaohed that the advantag e s 
of team teaching and s chedule modif ication out­
weighted disadvantage s .  Evalua tion showed that 
considerable progre s s  wa s made in the effective 
utilization of pro f e s s ional time, u s e  o f  material 
and pe rsonnel re source s ,  the development o f  ap­
prpprlate t eaching prooedure s, promotion of good 
attitude s and morale s in teache r s  and student s ,  
and provision o f  adequate faoilitie s and equip­
ment. I t  was apparent t hat no concept of cla s s  
size wa s j u s tifiable without the conside ra tion 
o f  function, purpose, and procedure . Group s of 
all size s were e f fective , but for entirely dif­
f e rent learning s i tuation s . 3 ? 
:37 I b 1 d . , p .  31. 
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CHAPTER VI I I  
CONTROVERSY ON TEAM TE ACHING 
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'l'eam tea chlng ha s been a con.troverslal i ssue since i t s  
inception in the 1950 ' s . There are numerous i ssues ra i s ed and 
voiced by tho se conne c ted wi th the teaching profe s sion who 
doubt the cla i m s  made by team teaching advoca tes .  
Wei s s  and Morri s que s t i on whe ther four o f  the ba s i o  
a s sump ti ons o f  the team approa ch a re va l i d .  They point out : 
1 )  tha t tea m members will stimula te and be 
s timula ted by the ir oolleagu e s  i s  contradi cted 
by the fact tha t i nflexible pe rsons do no t 
function well on a team simply becau se they 
a re a s so c ia ted w i th persons w i th cons tan tly 
changing persona l i ty s tructures ·· 
2 )  tha t members w i l l  feel free to contribute 
informa t i on i s  que s t i oned ; the a uthors feel 
tha t members may have suspi cion and fear tha t 
o thers will take credit for idea s expre s sed , 
and tha t phil o sophy behind contributions will 
be mi sunderstood and thu s perverted 
J )  tha t the approaoh will resul t in a program more 
a coepta ble to the team i s  que stionable if fa c t i ons 
exi s t ing w i thin the team oontinuously chal lenge 
thi s  program 
4 )  tha t teams a re succ e s sful when each member holds 
a pres tige p o s i t i on i s  true only i f  the effort i s  
oooper�t i ve !  team goa l s  must oome before parsona l 
glor y .  
Ploghof t  find s  rea son to que s tion s profes sed 
by thos e  a dvoca ting the team tea ching a pproa ch. He counters 
the following : 
l 'I'homa s M .  �ie l  ss  
Team Approa ch , n Educa tionsl 
207-8 . 
s , · tiqUB of the 
V""HAO ry , 1960 ) , pp . 
1 )  The diffe ring degree s  o f  skills  and knowledge 
posse s sed by teachers  should be oap i ta li zed 
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upon ; however . team tea ohing may lead to a ttemp t s  
t o  produoe difference s w i thin the s ta f f  where 
they Illa y  not a ct ua l ly e xi s t .  
2 )  Sala ry 1 s  u sed a s  reward and motiva tion; however ,  
tho empha s i s  here i s  too ma teria l i s t i c .  
3 )  The young dhlld in the s e l f- conta i ned ola s sroom 
may over-ident i fy wi th hi s tea cher a s  a parent 
sub st i tute ; i t  can be a rgued tha t a child will  
do  the same with one of the team member s .  
4 )  Children may suffer an educs tional l o s s  i f  they 
rema i n  w i th one inferior teacher for a year ;  the 
ra i s ing o f  profe s s i onal s tanda rds should elimina te 
the inferior tea che r s .  
5 )  Orienta tion for new tea che r s  i s  provided; thi s i s  
too superv i sory and no t bene fioial to the s tudent s . 2 
The i s sue s ra i sed by the a bove two pa s sage s a re l.n:ilCa tive 
of the opini ons exp r e s sed by many leaders in the educa tion f i eld. 
The se a re opini ons , and , while a ooepted a s  s uch , they oannot be 
di scarde d .  There a re problems a ri s ing in team tea ching progra m s , 
and a review o f  numerou s a r ti cle s wri t ten f inds the following 
rea sons for the opp o s ition f requently expre ssed:  
1 )  la ck o f  suffic ient eVidence tha t present me thods 
a re inadequa 
2 )  la ck of i n- servi ce tra ining and guidanoe of teaohers 
3 )  f inding s trong tea m l eaders and a ppropriate means 
of compensa tion and pres t ige 
4) finding teachers who can func tion harmoniously 
a s  a team 
5 )  loca ting ,  tra ining, and supervi sing tea a ide s 
6 )  inh i b i ting the f reedom o f  crea tive and independent 
tea 
7 )  supporting mora le of bo th team and non- team teachers 
8 )  lack of a ppropria te and readi l y  lable faci1 1 t i e s  
9 )  la ck o f  mutua l planning t ime 
10 ) imper sonal stre s s  on achievement) 
2ploghOf t ,  pp. 219-2 2 .  
)arownell a nd Taylor,  Phi Delta KaRpan ,  XLIII , p .  152 . 
Hi ll son and Scri bner ,  p .  D&W-12 A .  
Robert H.  Johnson, M .  Delbert Lobb , and Lloyd G .  Swenson , 
" An Extensive S tudy of Team Teaching and Schedule  l�odl fica tion 
I t  i s  que s t i oned whether the incre a sed e ffort requi red 
to oontrol the many va riable s introduced by team tea ching i t ­
s e l f  i s  wo rth the r e s u l t s  to t h e  a c hievement o f  the student s .  
Authors say tha t di s turbano e s  of a u thori ty s ta tus rela-
tionship s ,  ooord i na tion o f  func t i on s , changes in reward s truc-
ture , new pa t terns o f  """H! !.Wl.L Oa a ve deleterious 
effec t s  on tho s e  involved 4 thus , on the ent i r e  progra m .  
Perhaps Anne Hoppook make s the s t ronge s t  tement o pp o s l ­
the l ong tion to tea m 
run, to ri the 
" I t  might be more prof! ble 
a oqui ring a t i on for having a 
olosed mind turn instead to a rea s of re sea rch more devo ted 
to sub s ta nce , l e s s  to form. ,, 5 
s i oa l l y ,  the i s su e s  re volve a round both the SUb s ta nc e  
and structure o f  • The va l idi ty of ba s i C  a s sump-
tions on wh ich i t  r e  i s  que s t i oned ; the ffi -
cultic s whi ch may be inherent i t s  s tructure a re c i ted ; the 
very term the l o o sne s a  w i th whl i t  1 s  a pp l i ed 
a re cri t i c l  
goa l s  o f  schoo l s  
program i s  oha rac 
t innova w i l l  beoome the 
s y s tem a team tea ching 
opp o s i t i on e xpre s se d .  
i n  Je fferson County , Colorado . !j NABS]? Bul le tin, 
1960 ) .  pp . 91-2 . 
( Janua ry , 
Polo s ,  p .  5 3 .  
DeRemer , J4uuc;C! t i ona l  sea , 
XXXI .  • 
:5 Hoppock , " An Oppo s ing Vlew--Tea m Tea o hing! Form 
Wi thout Substa noe . n NE il Jour9E!l , L ( Ap ri l ,  1961 ) . p .  48 . 
1 
However , a s  eo.uca t i ona l  l s sue , i t  i s  not 
cult f i nd s among the educa-
tlon p rof e s si on a nd observers l n  the f i e ld. E s sentially , the 
wri t ings showing support team te the follol11ng 
advantages a s  bel t hosa whi o h  a oorue when suoh a program 
l s  suooe s s fully ini and rna ; 
1 )  Adva ntages for s tudent s  
a )  S tuden t s  have opportunity 
2 )  
i n  skill a rea s ;  beoa u s e  more 
i ng s  a re made p O S S i bl e , each 
p l a o ed at the l e ve l  a t  whi o h  
suooe s s . 
work to capa c i ty 
ski l l  level group­
child oan be 
can 
b )  The slow g i f ted s tudent a re no t negleoted; 
the g i fted can rece i v e  vertica l  and hori zontal 
enrichment , slow do develop a sense 
fai l ure whi would impede lea rning. 
0 )  spend mo r e  t i me 
d )  
e )  
oonvent i o na l  ola s sroom s . 
i s  
o f  
u s e  i s  rna 
s develop 
w i th t h e i r  a bi l i t i e s .  
s tudy time ; 
oommensura 
r l  Students develop beha v i o r ,  
they a s  w i th a larger group o f  age-ma t e s  
ola s sroom s .  
g )  They rece ive improved guidanoe the i r  seeds a re 
t i o n  
b J  
when 
c )  
planned 
the team member s .  
on; 
i n  
d )  • improved 
w i th profe s s i ona l  c o l l eague s .  
s tra tegi­
strength , while 
leads t o  more 
t i on 
e l  ty teachir� resul f rom teache r s '  
keeping a brea s t  o f  the i r  fields .  
f )  t e tandlng teachers rece recogn i ti o� 
g )  Sa lar i e s  a re ra i sed to profe s sional level s .  
3 )  Advantage s for a dmini s tra tors 
a )  'l'eam leaders be used e f fe ct ivel y  in 
supervi capac! s l  more clo sely 
2 
with o ther tea che r s  and can tect a rea s requir­
i ng a 
b )  Communica t ion between teachers and a dmini s tra-
1 8  l i ta 
0 )  Organi ze p roblems are often solved in 
teems .  
d )  ter end more frequent u se i s  made of in-
s tructional ma terial s  end s .  
e )  Subs ti tute teache r s  can be used more effectively 
a re less  sori ptlve to program.  
f )  Fewer trained teachers a re needed; some pos i ti ons 
a re by a s a l servioea. 
g )  I t  i s  ea s i e r  to a ttra c t  fled teaoher s? 
Anderson sees team teaching a s  a atep in the d i rection 
toward a oomple plan. 
( June , 
va 
a nd fo s 
ing pa t 
thl s  i s  due 
tea che rs 
a l so to 
, a ppea rs 
t eam ohing , 
t i t s ti mula tes  
further development xible 
nongraded 
to the mora careful a na l y s i s  tha t team 
, 
of l r  ra ties and 
flexlbill re-
u" <::u ,,  , ? 
,",".LAA"" , n Instruc 
Phi Del ta Ka opan. XLI I I .  p.  1 5 1 .  
Schools ,  Gu1deline s . " , p .  34 . 
Ford nunn� tion, Time . Talent and Teaohers ,  pp.  I 
Hill son Scribne r ,  p .  DEN-4 A .  
Stoddard • 46-7 • 
• 
, p .  
• 
15 3 
Perhaps the ma j o r  rea son support1ve of team teaching 
1 s  1 t s  role a s  a " oa talyst for Change . u 8 As an organizational 
approach permi tting flexible scheduling , gro uping , and ut1l i za ­
t i on o f  sta ff and spa ce ,  i t  makes neoe s sa ry the analyz ing o f  
both oontent and instruotional prooedure s .  I t  thus prOVide s  
a setti ng for the introduction o f  ma jor educa tional innova tions 
and sti mula te s greater coordina t ion 1n the e ffort for our­
riculum i mprovement . 9 
8 Ibid. , p .  HTS-6A.  
9Henry J.  Herl'llanowia z ,  " An Overview o f  �['eam �['eaching . "  
Illinoi§ Journ§l 21' Eduoation, LrI ( November ,  1961 ) ,  p .  34 . 
Hill son a nd Soribne r ,  pp . FeR-8A,  HTS-6 A .  
Polo s ,  p .  6 8 .  
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CHAPTER IX 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
p re sent 1 era s been labeled one of 
experimentati on ba sed upon needs orea ted suoh preva 
condi t ions a s  the ori tioal cher va s tly ex-
psnded ins tructional oontent , and new insights i nto child 
growth and developmen t .  A s  a oombined foroe , se oond i tions 
have had a d i re o t  upon eduoa tion a s  a whole , r-
tl cularly upon the e k�m�U sohool .  I t  1 13  w i thin the frame-
work o f  the ementary sohool tha t muoh exper imenta tion 1n-
volving team teaching ha s developed . 
I t  1 13  true teaching 13 re-
oelved na ti , i s ince tter 
part o f  t he 1950 ' s . In 195 8 ,  John I .  enUffiors ted a 
range o f  possibill 13 seen as baing craa by 
and 
ing l t  
I t  i s  excl ting t o  contemplate ry 
school o f  1968-- the school tha t a decade of ex­
p e rimenta t lon IDay well produce in 
hood and mlne l 1  
, perhap s  thl s  wa s too optimi s t i c  a prod! on. 
a develope d  on a na t i ona l leve l , team tea 
ha a rema ined a local phenomenon! tha t i s ,  i t  ha s 
rece i ved loca l  suppor t ,  f inancial and o therWi s e , a nd ha s 
appUe d  th I ai • 
1000o.lad ,  Elements.ry SchOOl Journa l ,  LIX ,  p .  1 7 .  
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The t e a m  approa ch , a s  implemented, i s  infl uenced by 
the looal interpre ta tion given i t .  I n  turn, the exi s tence o f  
team teaching ma y a ffect the elementary school organi za tion 
t o  va ry ing degre e s .  With l i m i ted implementa t i on no more than 
one grade level ma y be a ffected and organiza t i ona l change s 
rema i n  hori zonta l .  In soph i s t icated a pproaohe s ,  teams may 
oro s s  one or more grade l i ne s  in carrying out the i r  re spon­
s ib i l i ti e s  f o r  certa i n  g ro up s  o f  chi ldren; thus , the school 
o rgan i za tion i s  a f fe c te d  hori zonta ll y  and vertica l l y .  The 
partial e l i mi na ti on of grade l ine s i s  ba sed upon the team 
respon s i bi l i ty of provi d ing for i nd i v idual d i ffereno e s  i n  
learning . Frequently then, t e a m  teaching e t fe c t s  the complete 
reorgani za t1on of the e lementary school and may be ins t ru­
menta l i n  the development o f  the nongraded school . 
I t  ha s been shown tha t the �xi s tenoe o f  team teaoh­
ing may o r  may no t result i n  comple te reorgani za tion; in any 
oa s e , i t  requi re s the rede fi ni t i on of certa i n  personnel 
rol e s .  Aga i n ,  the extent to which thi s ocours depends upon 
the oomplexi t y  o f  the organ1:!:a t i on .  I n  certain oa s e s ,  only 
the teachers a t  one grade level and the admini s tra tor mu s t  
rea s se s s  the i r  p o s i t1 0n .  I n  o the r s ,  no t only a re the im­
media ce Leam membe r s  and the a dmini s t ra tor concerned w i th 
changing role s ,  but defini tions of newly created one s .  
The leve l s  o f  re spons1b i l i ty , a uthori t y ,  and s ta tu s  wi thin the 
sohool mu s t  be olea rly s ta te d ;  e a oh member must unde r s tand the 
scope o f  h i s  role and i t s  rela t ionship to a l l  o th e r s  in the 
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lIohool .  
The teaching tea m i t s e l f  mus t  be opera tiona l ;  tha t 
l s ,  i t  m u s t  be composed o f  members who w i l l  work effective l y  
a s  a gro up . The team i s  oonfronted w l th a new range o f  de­
o i s i ons wh ich in turn a ffect planning and means o f  evalua-
t ion. Be ca u se children themselve s  change neoe s sa ri l y  i n  the 
learning prooe s s ,  continuous evalua tion by the team must be 
the ba Si s upon which organi za tional change s a re made . Thus ,  
grouping and scheduli ng ,  both o f  wh i ch a re organiza tiona l  
a spects o f  team tea ching , a re ba sed upon the nee d s  o f  indi­
Vidual children and a re s ub je c t  to immedia te , a s  well a s  
long-range cha nge s .  The empha s i s ,  then , i s  upon flexib i l i ty i n  
organiza ti on which i s  dependent upon tho se de termining the 
progre m .  
Anne Hoppook a sk s ,  " Should not the crea t i on o f  prob­
lema s o  o o s tl y  i n  human re source s and pe rha p s  money be off­
set by qui te super i o r  learning outoome s? ,, 2  
Thi s que st i o n  i s  pertinent ; howeve r ,  the outoome s 
de s i re d  a re o f  such a na ture tha t they canno t be effeotively 
i sola ted and mea sured. The pro j e G t  reports have shown tha t 
the standa rdIzed t e s t  resul t s  for ohildren partI cipa t i ng i n  
t e a m  teaohing progra m s  a re genera l l y . equivalent t o  o r  highe r 
than tho s e  for ohildren iIi. oonventi onal o la ll! sroo m s .  A t tl. -
tude s and a d j u s tment tho se invo lved , teaohe r s  and s tudents 
2 Hoppook , NEA Journa l ,  L ,  p .  48 . 
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alike ,  a re generally positive .  The change s a re no t drama ti c ,  
nor should they b e  expeoted to be s o .  There a re expeoted 
re sul ts whioh have yet to be evalua ted l ori tioa l  thlnklng , 
1ndependent problem- solv1ng ,  oompetenoe ln soclal rela tion­
ship s ,  the sense o f  individual re sponsibi l i ty for learning, 
and the a otive de re to learn. Thu s ,  the individual child ' s  
development i s  the conoern of the e lementary sohool , and i t  
must no t be subordinated to any form of organi za tion.  
Evalua tion of the team teaching program a t  thi s 
educa tiona l  level in particula r oannot be tha t of an i sola ted 
ent1 ty.  It  i s  an int rins i c  part o f  the entire program a s  
ba sed upon the goal s  and phil o sophy of the e lementary sohool.  
The oppo s i tion e xpressed towa rd i t  a ppears to be direoted 
mainly to the mi suse or mi Sinterpreta tion of the term. Thi s  
i s  a denger ;  i t  i s  o f  paramount importance tha t team teaohing 
not beoome an end 1n i tself.  Perhaps the nature o f  its pur­
pose i s  mo s t  olearly expres sed by Goldstein: 
Team teaching begins , through a vigorous 
a ttaok on an a me liora tion o f  i t s  probl e m s ,  to 
provide a oontinuous vehicle f o r  teache r s  growth , 
student learning , teacher involvement in key 
a cademic deoision-ma king , teaoher sta tu s , sound 
re searoh , and mod,ern evalua tion. Team teaching 
i s  a conti nuous " ac tion" devi oe , one who se prob­
lems may even provide the source o f  i ts ma j o r  
streng th .  :3 
Thi s re ference to team teaohi 
ficant : of i t se l f ,  i t  will not guarantee the a tta inment 
:3W1l1iam Goldstein. "Problems in Team Teaching, H 
Clea ring HOMse , XLII ( Ootober , 1967 ) ,  p .  8 6 .  
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o f  educa tional I s .  I t  shoul d , however, provide the s truo-
tUN! for an environment whioh fa oul ty and admini s tra tion 
oan mora e f f e o t i ve l y  work towa rd the i r  sta ted o b j e o tive s .  I t s  
value then. l i e �  i n  how productively eduoational p roblems a re 
a ttacked thro ugh i t  a s  a n  overriding s t ructure . Th i s  i s  de­
pendent f inally upon the personne l involved-- the a cumen w i th 
which the i r  ta lents a re utilized and the dedi oa tion w i th 
which they work. 
Ultima tel y .  the individua l tea oher dete rmIne s the 
qua l i ty o f  e l e mentary educa tion. It i s  his responsi bi 1 1 ty 
to gu1de oh1 1dren 11'1 the a o qu1 s i t1on o f  a oadem10 s ki l l s  and 
knowledge , whi l e  developing t he i r  de s i re to lea rn ,  the i r  i n­
crea singly e f f e o t i ve c i ti zenshi p ,  and the i r  sens i ti v i ty to 
other peoP1 e . 4 The tea o he r ,  profe s s i ona lly tra ined , must be 
sens i ti ve to chi ldren and value the i r  uniquene s s  a s  indi-
v i dus l s .  
The teache r .  then, will be a b l e  to perform hi s func-
t i on more f ul l y  and f rUi tful l y  when given the mo s t  e ffeotive 
tool s  w i th whi ch to wo rk . No one development i n  eduoa tion 
ha s yet been found tha t provide s an optimum envi ronment for 
all teachers , fo r they , too . a re unique lnd i vldua l � .  Thu s ,  
experimenta tion continue s ;  evalua tion continue s ;  and controversy 
so a re neee de sira ble . I t  i s  
tha t team tea ohing will be been i n  the propsI' p e r s pe c ti v e .  
4BeggS ,  p . 158 . 
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I t  i s  not the only answer ,  but one of many . I t  can and should 
oontinue to make the oontributi ons i t  o ffers to the a t ta i n­
ment o f  the goa l s  o f  elementary sohool educa tion. 
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B e l l  Ele�entary School 
Weekly Sci  edu l e  for Departmental Level Team 
MONDt.Y TUESDAY 
Social Studies 
Team Planning 
DEPARTMENTAL TEAli TEACHING· 
I'iEDNESDAY 
Eighth Grade 
Science Planning 
> THuRSDAY 
Languige Arts 
Team Planning 
Eighth Grade Social Studies 
FRIDAY 
l-lrs .  Gouletas, Chairman; Hiss Nocek, Nrs . Bellini, Ers . Hurner, Ers . Breiner 
Phy.Ed . 8th Art-Bl. -306 
Nr. Thiede ,Hr .Ringstrom Special Interests Teams 
I-irs .Hurner ,liir .Tomita 
Eighth Grade - Language Arts - Skill - ]-lrs . Kiel, Chairman; Mr:!s . Bell�ni , 11rs . Smolin, rlrs . Goldstein 
Art-Blind Special Interests Teams 
Hrs . Hurm,r ,llir . TOll'.ita 
Seventh Grade - Language Arts - Skill - Virs , Kiel, Chairman; l'il's . Bellini , Ers . Smolin 
------------- ----- - - - -- - . -
1 : 00 Seventh Grade - Social Studies - Miss Hocek, Chairman ; llirs . Gouletas, Hl's . Bollini, Hrs . Marcus ,l·lrs . Breiner 
I:;ightj:! '1rade - Science - i'lr . Schertler, Ihss Cop.ner 
Sevdllth Grade - Hathematics - Team Planning - Hr3_._ j,msel, }irs . SmQ].;1.n, C!l·S . Qr.iffi,.n!-__________ _ 
1.rt-Bl. -202 Phy.Ed . -Sth 
1 : 45 }ir .T Olnita ,l'irs .Marcus HI' , Ringstrom,Hr .Thiede 
2 : 30 
Social Studies Planning 80ci<:)1 Studies Planning 
Seventh Grade - l1athematics - Hrs . Amsel, l'lrs . Smolin, Hiss Nocek ; " .' 
;,rt-Bl. -202 Social Dancing 
t;r . Tor.ri.t�.,Nrs .Harcus Kr .Thiede , 
Phy.Ed . -6th flIT' .Ringstrom 
Hr .'rhiede ,Hr. Ringstrom 
Square Dancing 
Hr.Thiede, 
�1r .Rin;strom 
Science Planning-7th 
Eighth Grade - HathellJatics - VlI's .  Amsel, Nrs. Bellini 
'- :� . 
Phy.Ed.-&'th 
l�r .Thiede 
i·h:" .. Ringstroill 
Seventh Grade - Science - �lr . SJ::hertler, �!rs. Smolin, Mrs . Griffin 
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W e � k l y  Schedule for I ntermed i ate Hard o f  Hear i ng 
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Brittin 
B-S .Studies-309 
il.arlow 
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S .S . -315 
Spec .Rdg. -snBe us on 
A-3l5-Lanvmz'" i,rts 
�B-Library-Girls 
'Spe8ch-Boys 309 
Samo as on Monday 
Honday - 309 Same as on Tuesday 
O I Gara-Marlowe 
Opening Excerciscs '" � 
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3l5-S ,S .Brittin 
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Nc.rilyn 0, Tony G. Harloym-Hath . 5th Lulbs,Vc.nderkc.t;p 309-i'ic.th.�5 
L.Arts-Tutor.i4.Sc.sso, 315 {3-study)Sasse, 309-Science Aud .Trg . Sandra H, 
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